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CHRISTMAS GIFT 
WRAPPING

2nd floor
for tKo benefit of 
Help for Retarded 
'' Children

' (Ik

iilattrliPHlgr lEppttitts ISprali
LISTEN TO KATHY GODFREY, WINF, MONDAY thru FRIDAY at 1:10 F.M .-SATURDAY 11:10 A.M.

Come'For Christmas

FRIDAY, DECEMBER l6, 1961

DOUBLE
J

FREE and EASY 
PARKING 

Rear of StorO
Ml 3-4123

Use Our Convenient 
New Parking Lot 
Store Entrance

S&H GREEN STAMPS TONIGHT and SATURDAY  
------------------------------------  W ITH  ALU CASH PURCHASES

THE NEW CHRISTMAS TIE!
SNAP-ON and FOUR-IN-HAND 

in fine silk* and magnificent colors

1.50
• woven panels
• velour stripes
• repp stripes

• *underknot motifs
• blue, olive, black, gray 

gold, cognac

YOUR CHRISTMAS HEADQUARTERS

4 .5 0  to
ARROW

All collar styles . . . from new, narrow cuts to the clasic favor
ites. All are mitoga tailored to fit so well they look custom- 
made. Sanforized for lasting fit. Here's an Arrow shirt for 
every man on your list.

WHIP 
HITT .

wash and wear, short point collar, 
permanent stays
wash and wear short point non-wilt 
collar

4.50
4.50

DREW regular point non-wilt collar, barrel 
cuffs 4.50

ARDEN short point non-wilt collar barrel 
cuffs. 4.50

SUSSEX button down oxford cloth barrel 
cuffs 5.00V

TABBER fine pima cotton, snap tab collar, 
french cuffs 5.00

CHASE spin-dry cotton, no-iron, 
short point collar 5.00

DECTON wash and wear dacron and cotton 
short point collar 6.95
white and solid colors

Open Tonight and Saturday Night

■> 

ft-'

9 p.m,
\

.V

The POPULAR PARKA
7.99

versatile and very cozy! ties at wrists 
and waist for complete wind protection, 
red, white, eggshell, black, royal, light 
blue or gold nylon, small, medium and 

large sizes . . .  the ideal gift 
suggestion for the outdoor set'

Sportswear— second floor

The "SADDLE" BAG
4.99

taddla stitching on your favorita 
{narshmallow bag! satchels, vaga
bonds and village styles, in black, 
♦•III bona* casual companions for 
twaeds or town clothes!

V

Samsonite
Silhouette

J __

.  ■*

26" P U U M A N ................ S42 50
Z l"  O'NITE.................$27.50
BEAUTY C A SE .................... S25.00

HAT BOX ...........................  $20,00
AUo AviiUblo;
WEN'S TWO-SUITCt .  . .  $42.50 EXECUTIVE OVERNIGHT $30.00

•  TRIM, UNCIUHERED EXTERIOR LINES
•  MADE WITH LIGHTWEIGHT MAGNESIUM,

THE JET AGE METAL
•  DESIGNED WITHOUT A  LOCK IN SIGHT,

YET LOCKS OPEN AT A TOUCH
•  RICH LININGS AND INTERIORS
•  209^ GREATER PACKING AREA

All $tyhB and talon In “ open afeck" so you 
tan tomploto your matthod tef at willl

I Free Initials
Luggaga— second floor ^

I

TARTAN TWOSOME
GLOVE AND 
SCARF SETS

IN MATCHING PLAIDS

5.99
finest wool and fringed for fun! 
package togetjier in a Christmas 
gift box. the one-sized gloves are 
designed with nylon palms and gus
sets to fit every one perfectly.

• brown plaid
• red plaid
• green plaid
• multicolored plaid

Neckwear— street floor

Just In Time for Giving!

Famous NETTIE ROSENSTEINS
DESIGNER N'l'LON

SALE
DESIGNETTE '— I 5. denier dress sheers 

with fine line seam., reg. 1.35

3 pairs 2.95
DAYETTE '— 15 denier seamless

reg. 1-65 9 9 < :  pair
proportioned sizes: S'/z to 10 short}
8'/z to I I average; 9 '/a to 11 tall-

ATerage Daily Net l̂ reaa Run
For Um  Week EbiM  

Deoember t, IM l

13,518
Mcnlwr o f Om Audit 
BareM o t  Otieulutlim

Mdnchester~^A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Foreout ot U. & VVoatlwr BurMS

Fair and ooM toulaht. lo w  la 
teena. Sunday Increaalna cloodl- 
neoa, not bo cold. Hlfh tai dOa.
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Way Open 
For Talks 
On Berlin

Paris, Dec. 16 (JP)— T̂he 
way lay open today for the 
United States to lead the 
Ŵ est’s quest for a Berlin bar
gain with the Soviet Union— 
but onl.v on condition the Rus
sian’s make major modifica
tions in their policy.

A high U.S. source said the re
cent public statements of Soviet 
leaders to not lend an acceptable 
basis for neg-otiations.

President Kennedy and British 
Prii.ie Minister Macmillan got the 
approval of the NATO foreign 
ministers to chart a cautious 
course for the West's next move.

Kennedy and Macmillan will 
meet In Bermuda Dec. 20 and 21. 
They are expected to draft a di
rective that will send the V.S. 
ambassador in Moscow, Llewellyn 
Thompson, to see Soviet Foreign

Battle in Elisabethville

UN Forces Beating 
Katanga Resistance

Elisabethville, K a t a n g a.ftroop* had held the tunnel and Its
Dec. 16 (JP)—United Nations 
troops drove into the heart of 
this capital today and were 
reported to have seized two 
Katangan strongpoints in 
heavy fighting. The roar of 
mortar shelling and machine 
gun fire echoed through the 
nearly de.serted city. , : 

The government of this seces
sionist province was said to have 
retreated to Kipushi, 30 miles to 
the south, or to KolwezI, 150 miles

approaches.
The engagement was marked by 

a barrage of mortar shells and the 
clatter of machine gun fire. Many

State News 
Roundup

Officials Ready 
Model Code on 
Space Healers
New Haven, Dec. 16 UP)—

A committee of .state and mu-
mortar bombs fell in the streets and ' nicipal fire officials will draw
near the post office. q niodel ordinnncp Tnr flipKatangan troops manned mortar i lociei oininance 101 tile
positions around the Leopold u jCO ntlol of space healers. ] 
Hotel, which was rapidly beconi- ILs purpose will be to prevent s
ing a front line in the heart of Bridgeport fire :
the city. The hotel is only 30 yards ‘ t,,'’ ' ;  28 svhich kHled five children. |
from the post office, which was de- onicials said an oil-burning
serted. .space heater was re.sponsible for

Dispatches from Leopoldville
said the U.N. forces aLso launched appointed

Kennedy Goes Safely
Caracas Streets

not answered at President Mois* 
Tshombe's residence.

(Brussels radio said Tshombe 
was heading for Kipushi.) ,

........... ..............  _ _ On the second day of an all-out
Minister AndrerA. cV om vkt^nd j a“ ack, the 6.000-man U.N. Army 
perhaj^ Premier Khrushchev him- *’ * '*  oaplured the
self—to explore prospects of a I *̂ ” *̂‘*' • strongpoint on the 
compromise on Berlin. i a *

British Foreign Secretarv residence. The hotel
■Hnmp ho,.!, ir. i .-...a-., i commands one of two mam roadsHome, arritlng back in London | j^^ing south from the capital.

gan militarj' base. Camp Massart. cio .» _ .. T,” ;—
The Katangan troops appeared

demoralized, though manv were i "Pac^ heater que. tion.
still fighting desperately. It wa.< 
expected U.N. troops would occupy 
the heart of the town if the attack 
continues.

Torrential rain fell on the streets 
as mortar bombs dropped reg
ularly.

The UniUsi Nations ri'ported its 
forces also had overrun thetoda.v, said he hoped tension over i

Berlin would be relieved now that : The second strongpoint to fall the Lido Hotel, an-
Bhe NATO Council has approved fatlroad tunnel command- ''tl'er Katangan stronghold. High
the resumption of diplomaUc con- I '""ad ‘" ‘ a 'hf city Points on the outskirts used for

from the eastern suburbs, site of mortar positions, and sniper cen- 
Irish and Swedish V-ff. force head- ters on the road from L'.N head
quarters, quarteis to the airport also were

A heavy battle between Katan- seized, 
gans and the Swedi.sli ajid Irish at- The battle for Camp .Massart 
lackers had raged around the rail- was designed to i.«olate it and 
road tunnel throughout the night. ,

Up to last night the Katangan j (Continued on Page Six)

tacts witli the Soviet Union over 
the di.spiited city.

"I think the allies are agreed i 
about the ecssential. .substantial 
elements which might form a set
tlement.” Lord Home said, "but of 
cour.se we cannot tell whether a 
•ettleiiient will be possible until I 
we get into direct contact again  ̂
■with the Rus.sians.

As foreign, finance and defense ; 
mmLsters of tlie 15-nation Atlantic 
Alliance traveled home, a high-up 
French official unfolded the in- j 
triguing drama of the inter-allie.1 ' 
duel over Berlin policy' played out | 
behind the sedate scenes of the 3- 
dav parle.v. |

This is the story as the French- I 
man unfolded it: '

France oppo.sed talks with the 
Riis.sian.s on grounds that Khrush
chev, who niajiufactured the Berlin 
crisis, would see it a.s weaknes. | 
About all the other allies favored 
negotiations, fearing that the 
crisi.s in the divided city (muld be
come a flashpoint of po.ssible nu
clear war. i

Foreign niini.slers of the four | 
big western powers directly con -'

(Continueid on Page Eleven)

73 Negroes I oiled

Courts Ban Protests 
Against Racial Bias

Its first meeting will be within 
a week, according to its chairman. 
Thomas Lvden. acting fire marshal 
of .New Haven.

It IS hoped the ordinance will be 
adopted by Connecticut coninuini- ' 

, lies and thus bring about iiniform- 
it.v in llie local regulation of the 
heaters.

At llie meeting there were some 
voices raised for an outright ban 
of the licaters.

Bridgeirort s Mayor Samuel Te- 
de.-co reported that 200 faulty ' 
healers had ben uncoyered in his 
city in an investigation steaming 
from the tragic fire. The investiga- 
tion is TO per cent complete.

As Mayor Richard C. l,ee saw 
il. the problem was basically one 

I of .substandard housing. He favored 
: tighter rontrols but said poor 
; hou. ing forced people to use the 
I heaters.
I Lt. Thoma.s Wilson, repi-escnling 
the Stale Fire Marshal’s office, rec
ommended an ordinance that would 
he "fair, reasonable, and protec- , 
live without causing undue hard- I 
ships on anyone," !

Jury Acquits 
^Tropic’ Dealer 
Of lObscenity

If inter Previetr
New Haven, Dec. 16 lA’ i—Con- 

nerliciil had a preview of winter 
for breakfast today with tempera
tures plunging far below freezing, 

Litchfield recorded 3 degrees 
Baton Rouge, La . De.-. 16 <JP̂ - ? New Orleans. They set a show "bove zero at 3:30 a.m. and Wind- 

The Congrec's of Racial Equality cause hearing for Dec. 26. sor Locks, home of the U.S. Weath-
(CORE I WM under federal and (3i The dean of Southern Uni- rr Bureau, was only one degree 
-slate court orders today to atop, versity. Dr. E. P. Ham.xon. said "■■'T"*’': So waa Bloomfield,
demon.stratioivs In Baton Rouge Cliristnias holidays would begin I* ® above at Colchester and
against racial discrimination after, todav instead of Dec. 19. 8 above at Stafford. Danielson and
police used tear gas to quell 1..500 The tear gas attacks followed reported ft above while it
Negroe.-i. j demonstrations in front of the above at Waterbury and M

The order applie.s only to demon- East Baton Rouge courUiotiXe. j™**F**ft*''*’
strations in Baton Rouge. | where the 23 arrested Thilrsdav: ------- - -

Three CORE leaders were among I were jailed: at the nearby Old Fa ta lly  In  ilireH
Negroes jailed Thiir.sday and .State Capitol, on the edge of the Meriden Dec' 16 (jpi lohn Pa

.yesterday in a series of protests! business distrin. and in down- uec. 18 (A’  John Pa
that culminated yesterday after- town stieets filled with Cliristnias

President Kennedy and his wife, Jacqueline, boai-d a Marine Corp helicopter in San Juan 
today for the short trip to the airport as they continued their trip .to Caracas to inaugu
rate Kennedy’s Alliance for Progress program. At left (with bank to camera) is Puerto 
Rico Gov. Luis Munoz Marin. (AP Photofax. I

73 U. S. to A ssist rWelcome Vnrle^

I noon when police needed tear gas 
j at least five times to stop di.sturb-: 

in the. downtown businesiI
I

ances
area.

shoppers.
Each time the marchers, mostly. 

Southern T’niversity students, re-1 
grouped to continue the demon-1 

I Tho.se jailed included David Den- strations. officers fired the gas' 
nis, CORE field repre.sentative fori Inin the crowd.

, 'T. TiT' T̂ ia ..r. I laiui.slana, who was jailed with 22 i Officers used two police dogs in
San Rafae , Calif.. Dec 16 „,her Negroes Thursday for block- , making the arrests There were no

A ^ ok  dealer who .sold Tropic , jnp g public thoroughfare while reports of injurtes. 
of Cancer was acquitted of ob- pirke0ng dowmlown stores: Ron- Authorities told Cox that the 

charge.s yesterday, a l-; me Moore. CORE leader at all- group could assemble across from 
Negro Southern Univei-sity wlio the courthouse and sing but that it 
was arrested Friday night on two must not get nut of hand. But 
charges of conspiring to riot and | when Negroes on the sidewalk
Inciting to riot. Bond was set at | started cheering at the singing of
$1.-500 apiece.

pandrea. 37, WAS. fatally injured 
last nightwhen a c.ir hit him as 
he walkri) Aloiig Old Colony Rd , 
(Route SA:)*close to the Walling-

(Condniied nn Pago Six)

scenily
though a spokesman for the jury 
said, "a vast majority of us found 
‘Tropic’ obscene."

William Brice, 24, said hi.s fel
low jurors didn’t feel il had been 
proven that Franklin B. Pershina 
knew that the book contained ob
scene material when he sold it to 
a district attorney’s investigator.

The jury returned its verdict 
after six and one-half hours of 
deliberation. The 10-day trial cen
tered on Henry Miller's contro
versial novel about some of the 
seamier sides of Paris life in the 
1930.S.

Several ministers called by the 
prosecution condemned the book. 
0*n-e said, "I felt I needed to wash 
my nyouth out after reading the
book' ’̂

ClergjTnen who testified for the 
defen.se said they did not find the , 
book's 4-lelter words or Intimate : 
details objectionable in context.

Several authors and critics said 
the book was a major contribution 
to literature.

Before the jury began its de
liberations. Dist. Atty. Roger Gare- 
ty said he would not prosecute oth
er sellers of "Tropic,” even if the 
verdict was guilty.

He said he would leave it up to

Guard, Reserve 
Callup Policies 
Facing Inquiry

Officials late yesterday took 
thiee steps- to head off further 
demonstrations:

(II U.S. Dist. Judge Gordon 
West issued a restraining order 
again.st CORE that forbade anv 
activity which might tend to 
breach the peace. He set a show 
cause hearing for Jan. 4.

(2i .Three state judges. C. A. 
Banett, Fred Blanche and Fred 
Leblanc, signed a similar restrain
ing order that named a number of 
CORE leaders in Baton Rouge and

Washington, Dec. 16 fyp
"We .Shall Overcome." which came 
froni Uie Negroes in jail. .Sheriff 
Biyan Cleinmons demanded the administration's policy of calling 
crowd break up. As another roar up .National Guardsmen and Re- 
rose from the group, the first tear serves will get a thorough scrutin.v 
gas grenade was set off. by the House Veterans Affairs

Tlie Negroe.s b: oke an:! ran to- Committee early next year, 
ward the Old State Capitol to rems- _  Chairman Olin E. Teagme, D-

Puerto Rico CheersPaper Reports |
Kennedy, First Lady

By WHITNEY SHOEMAKER |ct at Fortaleza, the official 
.San Juan, Puerto Rico, Dec. 16! •‘‘tsitience of Gov. and Mrs. Luis 

/P' Deeply mov^d by wildly 
thusiastic Puerto Rican

aemble. Demonstrations spread 
through the downtown area as 
Negroes headed for two variety 
.stores, Kres., and McCrory’s. Mc- 
Croiy’s closed its doors to all

(Continued dn Page Two)

(Continued on Page Eleven)

3 Persons Die 
In Fiery Crash

Milton. Mass., Dec. 16 lAb — 
Three per-sons were killed early 
today in the fiery crash of three 
cars on the Southeast Express
way.

Polise said one of the c a r s  
apparently jumped the center strip 
of the wide highway and crashed 
head-on into a car going south.

One of the cars overturned and 
both burst Into flames, trapping 
the occupant in each car.

Police said a third automobile 
crashed into the flaming wreck
age of the two cars. -

The victims could not be identi
fied immediately.

One of the cars was registered 
to Lawrence H. Sampler-547 Pleas
ant St., Brockton, Maas., and an
other to Peter J. Martin, Third 
St.. Attleboro, Mass.

The third car bore Ohio reg
istration plates.

W'illam Does of'N orth Quincy 
said' a few momenta before the 
crash an automobile passed him 
on the southbound t o e  going 
about 95 miles an hour.

“Tliere was a t r e m e n d o u s  
c ra a h ,"  h a  said, " a n d  two cars

W. M. MaltWfF Dies; 
Retired Chief Justice

Hartford, Conn.. Dec. 16 ( î— In 1917, he wa-s appointed

(Omijtaiiad 4M .Fage Ftve|

William Mills Maltbie. w-ho was 
chief justice of the Oonnecticut 
Supreme Court of Errors longer 
than any man in the court's his
tory. died last night in Hartford 
Hospital.

Maltbie, 81, retired as chief ju.,- 
lice On March 10, 1950. He had 
held that position since Dec, I. 
1930, and had been an associate 
justice on the state's highest court 
since 1925.

Funeral arjan^ements have not 
been announced.

Maltbie's retirement merely sig
naled a change in activitie.s. After 
leaving the bench, he headed nu
merous committees and commis
sions. was a state referee, and 
kept serving the public in a va
riety of ways.

He was in the forefront of the 
campaign to abolish the old minor 
cotirts and replace them with the 
circuit court, an event which came 
to pass last Januart- after the 
necessary legislative action had 
been taken by the 1959 General 
Assembly.

"He was a man of high honor 
and principles, ” said Gov. John 
N, Dempsey, ■■‘and his death is a 
great loss to us all.”

Maltbie was born March 10. 
1880, in Granby, where he still 
made his home at the time of his 
death. He received his hachelor’s 
degree from Yale in 1901.

He received his law degree from 
the Yale Law School in 1905, was 
admitted to the ^tate bar that year, 
and went to work in his father’s 
law firm.

In 1913, the people of Granby 
sent him to the Legislature as a 
Republican stats representative.

judge of the Superior Court, hav- 
ing served in the preceding three 
years as assistant state's attor
ney for Hartford County, execu
tive secretary to Gov. M a r c u s  
Colcomb, and secretary of the 
•State Statute Revision Commis
sion.

'At 37. Maltbie was the second 
youngest judge ever to win ap
pointment to the Supreme Court. 
WTien he became chief justice of 
the Supreme Court of Errors at 
50. he was the youngest chief 
justice in the history of the state.

While a Superior Court judge, 
he imposed some of the stiffest 
sentences on record for boot
leggers.

He had a deep interest in the 
welfare of men )>ehind bars, how^ 
ever, and during several years a.s 
member of the State Board of Par
dons he advocated pa:doning an 
occasional prisoner sen-ing a life 
sentence.

"It makes for sanity in prison,’ , 
he said, “ if the pos.sibility of ;)ar- 
don is held out to those serving 
life tei-m.s.”

Similarily, he spoke out for ful
ler use of probation. In recent 
years, he had sert'ed as president 
of the Connecticut Pri.son As-socia- 
tion. I

His honors included honorary 
degrees from Tale. Hillver College 
Trinity College, Elon (jollege, and 
Boston University. Last year he' 
received the Yale Law School 
Alumqi CiUtion Award.

Be-sides his widow, .Mrs. Mary 
Hamlin Maltbie, he leaves a son,' 
Theodore M. Maltbie of West Hart
ford: a sister, Jliss Ann L. Maltbie 
of Winsted; and two gamddhil- 
dren. I

Tex , disclosed yesterday In an in
terview that he alread.v has noti
fied President Kennedy, the Vet
eran* iAdmlnistratlon and Secre
tary of Defense Robert S. Mc.Na- 
mara tliat the committee will 
schedule hearings .shortly after 
Congress convenes Jan. 10.

"We want to know what their 
plans are from now on,” Teague 
said.

"Are they going to continue call
ing tip reserves to meet crisis sit
uations in the Cold War? "

New York. Dec. 16 'A’l — The.
United States hAs decided to lend j 
Ghana $133 million for con.stnic-i 
tion of a huge hydroelectric prnj- 
ect on the Volta Rivei . the New |
York Times imported today.

A Time.s Wa.shington dispatch ’ 
said the deci.sion is designed to I
spur the industrialization of West President and Mrs. Kennedy 
Africa and lie the economy of today for an uncertain re-

The Ghana to tihe We.st ception in Venezuela on the second
Much pressure had built up Bood wilil

agaiast United State.* support of America,
the project since President Kwame Hundreds of ihousands of resi- 
Nkriimah of Ghana visited Mos- this American common-
cow la«t summer wealth capital noured our'trflo llie

On that trip, Nkrumah called boulevards and nanow streets and 
___ .gave a shouting, flag-waving wel

(Continued on Page Six)

Bids Latins 
To Prevent

I

Rights Loss
By .MORRI.S W. ROSENBERG

Caracas, Venezuela. Dec. 16 
(VP) —  President Kennedy 
drove safely tht-ongh the 
streets of Caracas today, hap
pily responding to shouts of 
"Viva Kennedy,” and then 
voiced a warning to Latin 
Americans to lieware of alien 

.philosophies which promise 
I prosperity but take away the 
I people’s liberties.
' The Prcaident was here to pro
mote the alliance for progress that 

' links U.S. aid billions with a pro- 
gram of Latin American self-help. 
Hi.«i welcome was warm, but 
crowds In general were thinner 
than might have been expected.

1 Many were kept away, probably, by 
threatening and rainy weather and 

’ by the multitude .of security meas
ures.

The most massive show of secur
ity forces ever assembled for such 
an occasion in Venezuela guarded 

I the President In the wake of Leftist 
outbreaks of violence during the 
week.

In his bullet-proof limousine the 
U.S President drove 10 miles from 

' Maiquetia airport along a super- 
highway and then through streets 
lined with skyscrapers

Thousands of troopis guarded his 
routes and helicopters patrolled 

' Overhead, successfully blanketing 
I the bands of CommunLsts and Cas- 
i tro sympathizers who for days en
deavored with firebombs and un
friendly paint brushes to create a 
tense and confused atmosphere for 
the president's visit, 

j On reachinjg La Carlola Airport 
1 at, the south edge ot Caracas, he 
' took off by helicopter to -visit hous
ing and-agrarto reform project*. 

I At La Morita, 50 miles south- 
; west of Caracas, the Venezuelan 
government is presenting t o d  
titles to 86 families. There Ken
nedy made his principal address of 
the day, touching on the ways tliat 
communism and Castroism could 
imperial the progress of Latin 
America.

Alien philosophies, he said, try 
to tell the people that "economic 
progress is possible only if we sub-

: Munoz Marin whore the Kennedys 
, ' , ; .spent the night, but none showedhospilal-

jNews Tidbits
from  the A P  W ire s

I'.S. Secretary of Slate Dean 
Rusk fliee into Madrid to brief

j come to the President and the 
; First Ijidy upon their arrival from 
I Washington yesterday.

There was dancing in tlie pub- 
.lie squares—before rain squalls 
dampened the fiesta spirit. .Mi
nority factions whicli had thieat- 
ened a .prole.st demonstration for 

I Puerto Rico independence l ept 
quiet.

Leaders of the indepehdeiice, 
movement had threatened to pick-j

up
White House press secretary 

Pierre Salinger said both the 
Pre.sident and Mrs. Kennedy were 
‘‘extremely touched" by the vast 
outpouring whicli acclaimed them.

The only job for the Puerto 
Ricaji police was to restrain Ih'd 
estimated 200.QOO of the area's 
half million population who turned 
out to cheer the Kennedys as they 
motored along the S’ j-mile route 
from the airport to the ancient, 
white-walled Fortaleza.

"Welcome L'ncle Kennedy,” one 
placard proclaimed. "Bienvenidos" 
(welcomeI appeared everywhere.

The only loud pixitest came 
after the motorcade had passed 
along the packed avenues — and

(ConHnued on Page Six)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

S.MALL FIRE IN HOSPITAl.
Northampton. Maas., Dec. 16 

iiP'—A small fire In a heating 
duct at the Northampton State 
Hospital was extinguished to
day by hospital employea. The 
fire occurred only a day after 
hospital officials issued a di
rective to employes to watch 
particularly for such fires be
cause of the fatal Hartford, 
Conn., hospital fire last week.

(Contlniled on Pago Six)

"I think we may go to some ofj Franco
the bases and talk to these men 
who have beer) called up_ " Teague 
said. He added he will consult with 
other committee members on this 
phase of the investigation before 
making a definite decision.

One of the two National Guard 
divisions called up came from 
Teague's state- the 49th Armored 
of Texas. The other was the 32nd 
Infantry from Wisconsin.

Roswell L, Gilpatric, deputy sec
retary of defense, told a news con
ference Thursday that in the fu
ture the United States may have 
to rely on moi-e regular forcAs 
while u.sing the Re.serve and Guard 
for longer-range mobilization.

He said the Pentagon is restudy
ing the problem. Plans already 
have been made to ask for two 
more R e^lar ^rm y dlviJiion.s.

Gilpatric also .sftid "I may have 
been wrong " in -tHjbking Reserves 
could be succgMuIly mobilized 
and demobilized W  meet Cold War 
crises. However, -he later Issued 

^ tem en t sat-ing he had not 
mearit to criticize the recent call
up. and thag'ritowas the only pos
sible collide "o^'ction at the time.

KennedA‘'t(»)( note of re.serv- 
ists' mor(Ue af his Nov. 29 news 
conference. He said those called 
up may gel out in less,than a year 
and urged them not to’ gnimble in 
the meantime. He also noted that 
Congies.s approved the callup last 
summer.

Some Republicans in Congress 
have called attention to complaints 
of poor facilities at some bases 
and alleged failure to put the meq 
to work at useful jobs.

Gen. James A. Van Fleet sur-

on latest international develop
ment*.. .Washington reports that 
six national drug manufaclurer.s 
have petitioned Chairman Paul 
Rand Dixon of Federal Tiade 

j Commission to disqualify himself 
1 when PTC reviews price-fixing 
charges against them because 
Ehxon had been staff director of 
Senate antitrust subcommittee 
when it investigated drug prices 
. .  .Delat^-are House of Representa
tives to vote Monday on whether 
to restore capital punishment m 
that state.

Confederate Ram Neuse,

48 lo 36 Vole, 20 Abslain

UN Defeats Soviet Bid 
To Seat Chinese Reds

United Nations, N Y.. Dec. 16*>China problem "should be solved

near <md of Civil War and scuttled 
Instead of being left to fall in’ o 
hands of Union Troops, floats 
again after nearly 100 years under 
water, Kinston, N.C.. reports . . . 
New York police and FBI agents 
find oar and mibmarhine gun used 
in 835,000 Brooklyn Bank robber/ 
in which guard was killed yester
day and later run down evidence 
which leads to arrest of three men 
. . . Ai r Force at Edwards Air 
Force Base. Calif., reports itvJigs 
successfully tested method of par
achuting pilot tc safety In rocket-' 
powered ewape rapsule.

Mrs. Ann Kerr, member of Ten
don's (Jity Council, says she plans 
to take British mother.s on an in
ternational tour to protest nuclear 
weapons test . . . Got'. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller says In New York 
capital that his (oming budget will 
include $5.5 million for Staten Is
land Research Institute on .Mental 
Retardation . . . Ruth Miller, de- 
fendent in prejury trials o'n 13 quiz 
show contestan»,s, receives sus
pended sentence in New York af-

(.Ti—I'nited States prestige in the 
I'nitpd Nations soared today with 

built I the stunning defeat of a Soviet-

veyed p number of bases and re-1 ter pleading guilty to receiving 
ported to Ke^nnedy this week that' help in winning $2.600 on show 
morale of the guardsmen and re-1 " 21."
servista is "magnlflcenf.’ ’ ! Two-alarm fire sweeps women's

Teague’s committee la prtmarly 1 clothing store in Holyoke, Mass.,
'■ ---------  . 1 causing damagje to adjoining

(Condnned on Page Six)  ̂ stores estimated at .$150,000

led attempt to seat Communist 
China in place of Chiang Kai- 
Shek's Chine.se Nationalists.

The General Assembly’s 48-36 
rebuff of Peiping's bid w as hailed 
as a victory for the United Slates 
Which finally met the 10-year-old 
China i.ssue head-on in a test of 
strength with the Sovie* Union.

The fact that only 36 nation.s 
voted for R'ed China surprised 
many delegates. It w as obvious
ly les.s than antcicipated by the 
United State which had sought to 
block the Communists with It-s 
proposal making China sealing 
"an Important qf^pstii^n" requiring 
a two-thirds vote for adoption.

In polling only 36 votes, the 
Reds actually fell more than a 
dozen votes short of even a sim
ple majority. Twenty Countries 
al̂ .Htained from voting

U.S. .Ambassador .Adlai E. Stev 
enf!on declared Uie result had re
inforced Nationali-st China's long 
disputed right to hold its seat in 
the U.N. - ,

Stevenson said he' was ‘ grati
fied’’ by the outcome of the first 
showdown on the seating quoa- 
tion since the Communists took 
over the China mainland fn 1949.

But Soviet Deputy Foreign Min
ister Valerian Zor^ said the vote 
(Showed . many njltions felt the

immediately and radically."
"We are convinced,” Zorin said, 

"that many who were compelled to 
vote against or abstain fin this 
(Soviet ( re-solution will vote in 
fayor at the next session."

Delegates predicted, however, 
that the Comnvanists would have 
lo wail a long time to see Peiping 
get the China seat. They pointed 
out that the thumping 61-34 vote 
for the decision requiring two- 
thirds approval of any change in 
the .seating had set a prec^ent 
tl.'it would he difficult to overturn.

Britain voted with the United 
.States on Uie two-thirds question, 
but -swung wiUi Russia on the pro
posal to seat Red China. France 
stayed with the United States 
throughout the balloting.

Finland, Denmark and Iceland, 
t h r e e  Scandinavian countries 
which have relatiofis with Peiping, 
voted to seat the Communists. Fif
teen nations from Asia and Africa 
also voted for Red China.

Voting with the United States 
were most of the countries .of 
We.slern Europe. So did all the 
Latin American nations except 
Cuba.

The balloting came after two 
weeks of debate marked by sharp 
clashes between the United States 
and the Soviet Union. The United 
States’ China policy also came un
der bitter attack from Ceylon and 
several lother Aslan and African 
nations. -

.ADL.A1 OONORATtOA’TEO 
Caracas, Venezuela, Dec. 16 

(jPi — President Kennedy cabled 
congratuations today to Am
bassador Adlai Stevenson for his 
successful efforts to defeat an
other bid by Red China to get 
into the United NaHona, 'The 
U..N. .Assembly yesterday again 
rejected the mainland Commu
nist regime. White House Press' 
Secretary Pierre -Salinger said 
Kennedy expressed his appreci
ation to Stevenson in a. message 
sent from San Juan, Piwrto 
Rico, before the President and 
First Lady left for Veneraela 
on their we^end LatSs Ameri
can tour.

-SMASH HIT’ FREIGHT 
Boston, Dec. 16 US—A wayward 

freight car on a M-car train 
crashed through a S-toot-thick 
brick wall at the South Station 
railroad terminal and came to 
rest In the marble-floored 
concourse early today. About 40 
feet of the 52,'lOO-pound ompty 
freigh't car penetrated the wall. 
It scattered bricks and cinder 
blocks and knocked sevoal loek- 
ers into a snack bar aoroso the 
floor. It also crumpled a huge 
billboard advertising a Broadway 
musical on which iM>uld be dis
tinguished the words: “ Sraasb 
hit." About 10 persons worn In 
the concourse at the time but no 
one was injured.

NHUTA’S NOTE PUBUSBED 
Vatican City. Dec. 16 (JP>— 

L’Osservatore Romano today 
published the birthday m nttng 
that Soviet Premier Khrush
chev sent to PopO John XXIII. 
and the Pontiffs reply. Khrash- 
ctaev's greeting was teted Nov. 
25, the Pope’s 80th UHhday. The 
Soviet ambassador to Italy. 
Sumen Kozyrev, delivered It to 
Archbisbop Cnrio Orano, tbo 
Vatican’s papal nuncio to Italy. 
There are no dlpliinia^B rela
tions between S o m a t  Knaeli 
the Verioan

I
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Touritifi Show at Buckley
"C m y  r>ay in Wonderland,” the *• 

touring Rlage show of the Don 
Coyote Children * TTieater in Bos
ton. will be presented in the Buck- 
ley School Auditorium Wednesday. 
Dec. 20. under tllie sponsorship of 
the Buckley School PTA.

Don Coyote will be master of

TUNE TEASERS

PRIZES
DIAL
1230

6 A.M. to 10 AM.

WIN

ceremony for the show which will 
include Herbert Herbert the clown, 
an Indian corn-dancer, and a 12- 
foot tall ' Friendly Giant " puppet 

Mad Hat ionte.st will be held, 
m th children in the audience com
peting. wearing their do-it-your- 
eeif hats. Hats may be made of 
balloons, chicken feathers, tooth- 
pio..s. tin cans. etc.

An advance sale of tickets will 
be held in the .school corridor ^^^es- 
day and Wednesday at f:30 am. 
Tickets may be bought at the door.

Clarence Boyee
West Hartford. Dec. 16 :/P>—Fu

neral services will be held Monday 
for Clarence A. Boyce, 77, retired 

; vu e president of the Hartford- 
I Connecticut Trust Co. He died sud- 
I denly at his home last night. A na- 
! live of Pittsfield. Mass., he or- 
; ganized the West Springfield Trust 
Co . Springfield. Mass., in 1920 and 
the Cargill Trust Co. In Putnam 
in 1924. In 1926 he became presi- 

1 dent of the West Hartford Trust 
• Co. a position he held until the I hank merged with the Hartford- 
j Connecticut Trust in 1946, He 
leaves his widow, Cora N Brown 

I Thorton Boyce, a eon and a step- 
' son.

Post Offices 
Open Sunday

. — rt-
Trying to move large mall 

volumes now pouring Into the 
post olfices. Postmaster Alden 
Bailey has decided to conduct 
Sunday busines for the public 
tomorrow,

Bailey said windows will be 
open from 10 a.m. to 4 p.Vu. 
at- the Broad St. parcel post 
station and from 1 to 4 p.m. at 
the main post office. Station A 
will remain closed.

Senice will include normal 
service except the handling of 
money orders.

Bailey also reminded Man
chester residents there will be 
no mail deliveries next Sunday 
and Monday, Dec. 24 and 25.

The post offices will be open 
on Saturday, Dec. 23, Bailey 
.said, adding that letters and 
packages mailed on Saturday 
are unlikely to reaih their des
tinations becau.se there will not 
be any deliveries on Dec. 24 
and 25.

Oslroiit Jo Head
I Merrow Masons
i - —Elmer H Ostrout Jr.. 422 Parker 
St will be installed as the worship
ful master of l.’rlel Ma.sonlc Ixidge 
In Merrow. at a public installa- I tion Saturday. Jan. 6. at 7 ;30 p m. 

jin the Ma.'ionic Hall. Merrow.
Other Manchester men elected 

to office are George W Moberg. 
9R Forest St., senior warden: and 
W. Guy Oliver. 119 Lake St . a 
past ma.ster who was re-elected as 
a tru.stee. and is also district 

.deputy of the ninth Masonic Dis- 
itrlct. West.

Refreshments will be served af
ter the In.stallation.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Memrhester’u Side ]Street9  ̂ Too

Party Una
Ih a game of charades at a party 

last night, a member of the wom
en’s team was given a well-known 
line from President Kennedy's'-ln- 
atigural address.

Her team got the first word, 
"Ask," in a couple of seconds. The 
next word, "not.” took 15 seconds, 
and one of the women began "Ask 
"not to know for whom the bell 
tolls. . which had the men gig
gling.

Tlie third word, "what," took 
more precious seconds, and then 
one of. the women cried out, "Ask 
not what you can do for your coun
try. Rather ask what your country 
can do for you."

There was much applaus^ and 
the pantomimist sat down. It 
wasn't until several seconds later 
when the woman's husband said.

t ^ter. It seems Utat ahe had aaked
the telephone comipany to install 
a new chime bell for the phone. In 
her mother's absence, as a sur
prise Christmas gift. The chimes, 
meanwhile, had stopped and they 
never did find out \rtio was calling 
t h ^  at 10:30 that night.

out One Door and . .  .
At the recently opened new ad

dition of W. T. Grant’s store In the 
Parkade, two teen-aged boys were 
unable to obtain an Item they were 
seeking.

As they left by the front en
trance and headed for the original 
Grant’s store they were overheard 
to say. "Let's go to Grant’s and 
see if they have It.”

Rather Deceiving
'S p o k e n  lik e  a true Republican. . couple on the way to the eoun- 

dear." that the players realized the .1“ ^
answer was a little backwards.

Pronunciation Guide

T H E SALVATION ARMY 
- S U N D A Y  S C H O O L -

''Reaching and T^ofhing for Christ"
Visit A Bible-Centered Class This Week 

Discover The Warmth Of Christian Fellowship Awaiting Vou. 
»:S0 A.M. 661 MAIN STREET

By THE ASSOCTATED PRESS
' Gov. Lul.s Mann of Puerto Rico 
— Loo-ee.s’ Moon-Yohs' Mah-recn‘.

Teodoro Moscoso, Assistant ad
ministrator of Latin America In 
Agency for International Develop
ment—Tay-oh-doh'-roh Mohs-Koh'- I sob.

Morales Carrion, former under- 
I secretary of state in Puerto Rico—
, Moh-rah'-less Kah-ree-ohn'-

President Romulo Betancourt of 
: Venezuela — Roh'-Moo-Loh Beh- 
I tahn'-koort’.
I Caracas, capital of Venezuela— 
Kah-rah'-kahs.

President Alberto Llera.9 Cam 
argo of Colombia—A1 behr’-ton 
lyehr'-ahs.

Bogota, capital of Colombia- 
Bdh-goh-tah’.

Stop In After Church 
Sunday For Your 

Favorite Newspaper I

WATER R.ATES HIKED
Hartford, Dec. 16 <.'Pi - The Con

necticut Water Co. has been grant
ed permission by the State Public 
Utilities Commis.slon to increase its 
rates retroactive to Dec. 1 Under 
schedules given final approval by 
the PUC yesterday, the water coni- 
pany will receive an additional 
S248.000 a year. The P IT  turned 
down schedules which would have 
brought in S305.000 more.

Here Kilty, Kitty . . .
The highway department re

ceived a call this week from a 
woman very disturbed about the 
dead cat 'On her lawn.

An employe went to her home 
to dispase of the gruesome decora
tion but when he scannsd the lawn 
he found no eat.

He knocked on the door.
"There's the ca t"  the women 

said, pointing to the base of a 
hedge.

The man walked toward the ob
ject he saw there and soon realized 
it was a piece of turf, torn from 
the lawn, and frozen into a decep
tive conllguratlon,

Bell Happy
4'Tiile relaxing in the living rorf.,. 

over a eup of coffee, two friends 
who had just returned from 
Christmas shopping heard chimes 
ringing.

There was no one else at home 
and the lady of the house went first 
to the front, and then to the back 
door but foimd no one there. 
Slightly bewildered, she and her 
friend went upstairs to search out 
the source of the ringing. On find
ing nothing, they were dlscu.ssing 
just what could’ have been in a 
cup of coffee to make them both 
hear the bells which continued to 
ring.

At this point the eldest daugh
ter of the house returned home, 
and when they told her of their 
dilemma she dissolved in laugh-

week. It was a cold night, smd they 
were late for the party because 
they waited to warm up the car.

As they approached the illumina
ted sign that fla.shes the time and 
temperature on Connecticut Bank, 
and Tnist Co. building they were 
so amazed that they stopped to 
make sure they both saw the same 
thing. It read 10:19, 90 degrees: 
10:20, 90 degrees, etc.

R e t u r n i n g  home later, they 
watched the recorder again but it 
had cooled down and now read 
1:15. 30 degrees. They both agreed 
that had the situation been re
versed It would have been more 
normal.

-Milk Bottles*
A nursery school youngster who 

regularly brings home his palnt- 
ihgs for parental perusal recently 
offered one that set them to wor
rying about the image of his 
home life that he is projecting.

The art works are u s u a l l y  
labeled by the thoroughful teacher 
according to the child's instruc
tions. That helps parents from 
making some blunder in interpre
tation that night warp the young
ster's outlook on life.

Despite the label, further ex
planations are often needed.

This painting, however, all too 
representational, had a title which 
told all. "A drill to open bottles 
with ' it said. Right side up. up
side down, and sideways it was, 
undeniably, a picture of a cork
screw.

A Non.

73 Negroes Jailed

F A S T  ♦ F R IE N D L Y
SERVICE FOR SUNDAY BREAKFAST

— — —— —— —“ JACKIE’S SPECIAL*
S EGGS, 5 STRIPS BACON.
HOME FRIES. CO FFEE................. 75c

Hallmark Pharmacy
WEST BODDLE TURNPIKE—"Ne.\t To Stop and Shop” 

A NEW Sign of Confidence •  MI 9-2861

Made to order 
for MOTHER

Her own beou+lful ring 
—  t wi n  I 4 K  g o l d  
bands ■̂o symbolize 
her marriage, joined 
by her children’s birth- 
stones.

from $27 .50
( Jc’ud flQ ♦o*)

TH E HOUDAY SEASON DEPEND ON

DARrS
Creamy Rich

Made from the finest in
gredients. Our own 'select 
recipe.
Order from the route 
salesman or from the 
dairy.

S DAIRY
CEVniBB ST.—Phone MI 3-6430

i r w f l l f j  _  J , ,

958 MAIN ST— MANCHESTER

HOW TO KEEP 
YOUR HOME 

FROM G EH IN G  
DIRTY

Most of the dull and dM particlei 
floating through the air In your 
home are too small to tee. Soma 
of them, like those that make up 
tobacco amoka, are to small only 
an electron microscope can sea 
them. These tiny particles stick 
to every surface, soiling, staining 
and creating daily houtecleaning 
drudgery and piling up cleaning 
and redecorating costs. Ordinary 
fiber filters do not catch thee# 
culprits.

The Honeywell Electronic Alf 
Cleaner, by giving airborne pat  ̂
ticlee an electrical charge, col
lects them much like a magnet 
attracts Iron filings. In fact, the 
Honeywell Electronic AirCleaner 
removes 10 to 12 timet more air
borne dirt then an ordinary fiber 
filter. For relief from constant 
dusting and cleaning, to cut 
deening and redecorating bills 
and to cignificantly reduca tha 
amount of pollen end other Irri
tating particles, check Into tha

HONEYWELL
lUCTRONie AIR CLIANIR

For complete Information,

wflilAM S DIL 
SERVICE, INC.

“KNOWTf FOR QUALITY 
PRODUCTS and SERVICE”

M l BROAD STREET 
5U 9-4M8

Courts Ban Protests 
Against Racial Bias

(Conttnued from Page One)

-Ncgrowi, and Kress blocked off 
its lunch counter.

As the afternoon wore on. 
groups of Negroes dowTitown thin
ned out. although many continued 
to mill through the streets.

In the evemng. .some 500 South
ern students gathered on the cam
pus and filed to a nearby Negro 
church to hear speakers denounce 
action by city police officials.

State, city and parish'»police of
ficers were dispatched to the cam
pus to prevent any recurrence of 
the demonstration.s and to see that 
traffic was not interefered with.

The meeting broke up quietly 
and the students returned to the 
campus.

Judge West's order was issued 
in response to an appeal from 
Clemmons, Mayor-President Jack 
Christian and Police Chief Win
gate White,

It banned unlawd/ul picketing, 
congregating or marching in the 
.streets of Baton Rouge arid any 
boycott in restraint of trade that 
m.ight create a public disturbance.

The state court order was issued 
upon presentation of a petition by 
Parish Attorney R Gordon Kean 
and Disl. AUy. Sargent Pilcher 

I Jr. It specifically named a number 
of CORE leader.c. including Cox,

I Dennis and Moore.

■FACIN’ SENTENCED
Hartford^ Dec. 16 A 25-

ycar-old New Britain man who 
played "Fagm ' to a 13-year-old 
has been sentenced to a year in 
jail. Stephen W. Clines had plead
ed guilty in Superior Court to 
charges of breaking and entering 
and larceny. The actual burglaries 
of .New Britain stores had been 
performed by the boy but at 
Cline.s' instigation, police said. At 

i one store the boy got J525 of which 
I he received $50 from Clines. Under 
' the sentence handed down yester- 
, day by Judge John M. Comley,
! Clines' jail term will be suspended 
’ after six months and he will be 
placed on probation foi« two years.

Santa's Workshop
There are only 5 days left to 

visit Santa's Workshop at Cen
ter Springs Lodge. Visiting 
hours are 4 to 8 o'clock on 
weekday* and 1 to 5 o’clock on 
Saturday and Sunday.

it
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Tow n Man Held 
On Check Count

MancheaUr Police leat night ar
rested a local man on a warrant 
charging him with pMsing $50 In 
bad checks last October in a su
permarket here.

Joseph Clarence DeFazio. 28. of 
8 Finley St., is being held under a 
$1,000 bond for the fradulent iasu- 
ing of cheeks a t the Stop A Shop. 
W. Middle Tpke., on Oct. 19 and 
Oct. 23. DeFuio will be presented 
in Circuit Court 12, Manchester, 
on Jan. 4.

DeFazio, who has been reported 
to be in Springfield. Maas., in re
cent ^veeks, is wanted by police 
in several other towns in the great
er Hartford area on similar 
charges, it was reported today. 
Local police are investigating 
DeFazio's activities in these towns.

Town Woman Wins 
Car, Other Prizes

A Manchester woman who ap
peared on a New York television 
quiz program is richer today by 
a '62 convertible, a washer and 
dryer, and console color television 
set.

Mrs. John H. Bowen. 570 Wood- 
bridge St., won theise. among other 
prizes, during her four-day ap
pearance this week on Jan Mur
ray's "Charge Account" program, 
telecast locally over NBC Channel 
30 at 2 p.m.

Her other prizes include three 
dozen blouse.s, $600 worth of linens, 
a movie camera and projector, 
electric mixer, can opener, kmfe 
and scissor sharpener, clock, and 
frying pan, and $275 in cash.

She also won an electric train, 
a toy construction set, automobile 
racing cars, telescope, microscope 
and chemistry lab for her children. 
She has three sons, John, 7, James, 
4. and Richard, 1 , and a daughter, 
Bethany. 6.

Mrs. Bowen will be seen on the 
show Monday to be congratulated 
for her winnings. The shows are 
pre-recorded.

CHESHIRE FOR KOWALSKI
Cheshire, Dec, 16 uPj—This 

town’s Democratic Town Commit
tee has added its support to the 
candidacy of Rep. Frank Kowalski 
for nomination as U.S. 'senator 
next year. The action, taken 
Thursda.v night, was announced 
yesterday after committee officials 
conferred with Kowalski's aides. 
So far, Kowalski is the only Dem
ocrat to say he wants a chance to 
unseat the incumbent, Republican 
Prescott Bush.

Sheinwold on Bridge
COMMITTEE CANNOT 
DEFEND-PROPERLY 
Bjr Alfred Sheinwold

If you have ever visited a zoo 
you will agree that a giraffe Is a 
horse put together by a commit
tee. The same committee must 
have defended this hand in the 
recent European Team Champion
ship.
. West would probably have de

feated the contract by leading a 
spade, although South might still 
land on his feet by returning the 
jack of diamonds at the second 
trick.

As It happened. West trusted 
the opening bid and led a heart. 
This produced the queen, king and 
ace of hearts at the first trick.

South cashed the king of clubs 
and finessed with dummy's jack 
of clubs, losing to the queen. Now 
it was up to East to make a re
turn.

Heart Best
East could have defeated the 

contract by returning a heart. This 
would knock out dummy’s jack. 
Declarer could run th-e clubs, but 
this would give him only seven 
tricks. West would get in with the 
ace of diamonds to rash the resi 
of the hearts, thus defeating the 
contract.

But East was a good commit
tee member. Instead of returning 
his partner suit, he tried a switch 
to spades.

This didn't disma.v South. He 
could take the top spades before 
leading a heart to dummy. Th» 
gave him nine tricks b e f o r e  
West had a chance to take lht» 
hearts.

Mind you, I wouldn’t want to

South ticakr 
Both aides vdoanbls 

NOinH 
A Nona 
9  6  I 3 2 
Q -ID 9 t  
i  A J 9 7 6 2 

EAST
•  3 A Q 3 2 
3 4 V K 7

O K 7 < 5 4  
A  Q •  3

SOUTH 
A A K 7 6 4
V A S
n r *

Sooth West Narth la s t 
1 A Pat* 2 A  Psia

,2  NT Pan 3 A  Pais
3 NT AH Pan

Opening lead — ^  3

WEST
A J ID 
V 10 9 
0  A 
A  10 3

give the impression that you 
should always return your part
ner's suit. But you should have a 
good reason for switching. In this 
case, there was no reason for East 
to lead spades if his partner hadn't 
thought enough of the suit to lead 
It originally.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold; Spades — Q 3 2; Hearts— 
K 7; Diamonds—K 7 6 5 4; Clubs 
— Q 8 5. What do you say?

Answer: Bid 1 NT. The hand ta- 
not qihie strong enough for a re
sponse of two diamonds.

For Sheinwold's 36-page booklet. 
"A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” send 
50c to Bridge Book, The Manches
ter Evening Herald, Box 3318, 
Grand Central Sta., N. Y. 17, N .i.

(Copyright 1961, General Fea
tures Corp.).

STEIN CLUB DANCE
TONIGHT

At The VFW Post Home
MANCHFISTER GREEN 

Buffet Supper Served At lOi.tO P.M.

Music By Lou Gagnon's Band
Dancing 9 to 1—Donation $1.50

Tomorrow—Matinee Only 
".MARINES LET’S GOl” 

"ARMORFJI COMMAND”

Knights bf Columbus

New Year’s Eve Dance
AT THE HOME 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 31
DANCING FRO.M 9 P.M, to 3 A.M.

MI’SIC BY BILL MAZUR JR.
HATS and F.AVORS—HOT Bl'FFET DINNER 

DON.ATION $10 PER C'OUPLE
Reservations may be made at the following telephone niimhers* 

JIM HOLMES BII-L MAZUR JOE ROURKE
-MI 8-2583 MI .8-7058 .MI S-8928
K. of MEMBER PRICES ON BEER and MQUOR 
No Aleoholle Beverage to Be Brought on Premises.

=C5” 'J) . ^

ALL c o l o r : S’COPE 
“FTLANCIS 
of ASSISI”
2:40-6:30-10

Susan
Hayward
"ADA"

4:30-8:20

mmm
■join the NwVtearS ewefJnj

Note: Theater will be riosed 
after matinee tomorrow—will 
reopen Sunday.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
TO r m c r y o n e :

I 11 FIRESIDE
RESTAURANT

(FORMERLY HINKEL’S)

Dancing This Saturday Night
TO THE MUSIC OF JOE CELL! TRIO

We feature * Broiled Live Lobster 
* ScaHop Proveneol * Boked Losogne

SOUTH ST. COVENTRY—PI 2-7391 
1 MILE FROM NATHAN HALE HOMESTEAD 

OPEN 7 DAYS—LEGAL BEVER.\GES

h
The Famous ‘American Legion

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
 ̂ ★  Tony O'Brighf

1 AND HIS BA-ND

^ ★  BUFFET BY TEDFORD 
y  ★  LEGAL BEVERAGES 
?  A NOISE MAKERS 
} ★  BREAKFAST 2 A.M.

P i a n o 's
RESTAURANT

RT. 6 and 44A—BOLTON

M l 3 -2 3 4 2

FLO O R  SHOW
$10 PER PERSON

(Including Tax)

Famous Roast Beef 
Dinner—Choice Of 

-Manhattan or Martini

Hats. Favors,
Noi.se Makci’-s

NO DANULNG DEC. 30

Closed Christmas Day

FLN.IOY A NEW YEAR’S 
DINNER IN OI’R 

DINI.NG ROOM

Flann’s extends the very 
best holiday greetings to 
one and all!

^  ^ ^  ■

Phone MI 3-7832
E.V D S T O N IG H T : "BA CK S T R E E T  ” At 5:40 and 9:00 

A lso "T R O U B L E  IN  T H E  SK V ”

2 P.5I. Continuous 
Mon. and Tues.

5 P-51. Continuous

, «T A R T »T i
iTMIOHrowi

"PIRATE” shown at 3:40-6:40-9:40 
“ATLAS” shown at 2:00-5:00-8:00

CHALLENGING 
The Beouty and 
Allure of her 
Sister BRIGITTE!
JMUANOU

u n o o L
NEW YEAR
^«HERE!DANCING 9:30-3:00

DONATION—PER COUPLE $15.00 
NOTE: Reservations Limited To 90 Couple—Make Re8ervati6n*-JC8U The Amer-

VASTsTrrrsALL BErcfi: :t'!
IBE

FIAATEor IBE
BLACi: 
BAWK
neHNicoLAir

COLOR

lean Leftion After 3 P.M.—MI 9-0171.

BEHOLD!
The mi£lttiest man 
who ever lived!

“BLLTB HAWAn”-«opMANCHEROS”
'W

s *
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Planners Approve 
Subdivision Maps

The zoning and planning com- 
miazion has approved the sub-divl- 
'eion maps filed by Maxton Leszen- 
arer, Mre. Carlton B. Hutchins znd 
Luther Buell.

Leieenger’s has to do with prop
erty on Wells Wood Rd.; Mrs. 
Hutchins land on Rt. 87 near the 
famUlee’ former home; and Buell’e, 
property on the comer of Erdoni 
and Lake Rds.

These maps are now on file In 
the town clerk’e office.

The board Is holding regular 
meetings and is making a study of 
a  booklet published last year in ac
cordance with a ruling from the 
secretary of state. This booklet, 

" which contains a compilation of by
laws and ordinances of the town, 
was completed by Hubert P. Col
lins, former town clerk.

The board has found that some 
of the ordinances concerning the 
town's planning are inadequate and 
others need re-writing for clarifica
tion and interpretation.

They also plan to Index the pres
ent regulations to make a more 
workable se t

The board is also studying zon
ing regulations of other towns and 
comparing them with Columbia. 
Edward R. Peterson Is in charge 
of this phase of the work. The next 
meeting of the board will be held 
Jan. 16 at the Marshall T. Nuhfer 
home. On the board besides Nuhfer 
and Peterson are Alfred Brand, 
Morris Kaplan and Carl (Toaline. 
Mrs. Arnold Sihvonen is secretary.

Plnney Speaks
The new Republican State Chair

man A. Searle Plnney, speaking 
to local party leaders and town 
offirials Thursday said that 1962 
hall a t St. Columba’s this after
noon.

Plnney said that under the past 
two Democraltc administrations 
the state has been plunged deep
ly Into debt—the greatest debt in 
the history of Connecticut.

"In eight years,” he said, "we 
have gone from a debt-free status 
to Indebtedness of well over a bil
lion dollars.

"For the good of the state," he 
said, "we need a change of ad
ministration. There are several 
good men in the offing, all look
ing for the same job. We should 
be able to choose a winner.”

Mr. and Mrs. Plnney were sup
per guests of the Republican Town 
Committee, who entertained with 
a potluck CJhristmas buffet at Yeo
mans Hall. About 40 attended.

Mrs. Virginia Lewis presided 
during the absence of town chair
man Elizabeth Dennis Hutchins, 
who left the supper early to be 
present, at the Dolphin (Jlub an
nual vvater show In which her 
daughter participates. Mrs. Lewis 
expressed appreciation of the hard 
work of party members in put
ting Columbia back Into the Re
publican fold in 1961 when Mrs. 
John Dllworth was elected town 
clerk.

Christmas Events
The annual Christmas party for 

children will be held in the church 
hall a t St. Oolumba’s Saturday 
afternoon.

The Christmas pageant of the 
Sunday School at the Congrega
tional Church will be presented 
Sunday a t 4 p.m. A concert by 
Windham High School Choir will 
precede the pageant.

Guest Organist at New Console

MaJiohester Evening Herald, Co
lumbia correspondent Mrs. Donald 
R. Tuttle, telephone ACadetny 8- 
8485.

Tobacco Crop Totals
Washington, Dec. 16 (J*) — Con

necticut tobacco production this 
year totaled 11,420,000 pounds, a 
sharp reduction from the size of 
the 1960 crop.

There was a harvest of 13,244.000 
pounds last year.

According to figures released 
yesterday by the Agriculture De
partment, 2,822,000 pounds of Con
necticut valley broadleaf (type 51 
cigar binder) was harvested this 
year. Last year the crop amount
ed to 3,633,000 pounds.

The harvest of type 52 cigar 
binder this year came to 458,000 
pounds. In 1960 the total was 
665,000 pounds.

The totals for type 61 cigar 
wrapper were 8,142,000 pounds 
this year and 8,946,000 pounds 
last year.

HOSPITALS BAB YULE TREES
Providence, R. I., Dec. 16 iJP\ — 

Providence hospitals have agreed 
to go without the traditional green 
Christmas trees this year as a safe
ty measure.

Chief John Butler of the Fire 
Prevention Bureau said last night 
his department has banned the 
green trees in hospitals on the 
Uieory aluminum trees serve just 
as well without risk to patients.

He said the d . artment is receiv
ing full coopieration from all hos
pitals.

FREE DELIVERY
We WiU DeUver Anything!

ARTHUR’S
MI 8-1505

Cut Your Own 
CHRISTMAS

You know it’s fresh, be
cause it’s home urown! No 
losinsr needles; no fire haz
ard! Select your tree now 
and cut it later , .  .

N. E. 
Goodrich 

, ''Christmos 
Tmo Form"
Rt. 82, West 
WUUngton, 

Conn.
mile south of 

Top Bacon 
Factory.
41°

A new pipe organ costing $30,000'*̂  
will be dedicated at Concordia 
Lutheran Church tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m, Frederic E. Wemcr, former 
organist of Concordia Lutheran 
Church, will be or^an soloist, and 
will accompany the congregation 
for the singing of carols at the 
ceremony.

Built by Austin Organs, Inc., of 
Hartford, the organ will eventually 
have 28 stops and 26 ranks of pipes. 
At present It contains 18 ranks 
with two more to be installed soon. 
Six other ranks arc planned for In 
the console and on the chests and 
will be added as soon as possible. 
When the reeds are added there 
will be 1299 pipes, eventually 1626. 
The console has 36 adjustable com
bination buttons, 4 reversibles and 
12 couplers.

In tonal design the primary stress 
was made to achieve an instrument 
satisfactory for accompaniment of 
congregation hymn singing and in 
the conduct of the service. Second
ary emphasis was placed on stops 
necessary to support the choir and 
soloists, and third consideration 
was to Include stops for quiet music 
for weddings, funerals, and the 
communion service. The last to be 
planned was the use of the organ 
in concert or recital. Although the 
aim was to produce a fine church 
instrument It will perform very 
well in concert.

Werner has selected for his or
gan solos. "Cantique de Noel,” by 
Adams; "Sheep May Safely Graze.” 
and “Arioso,” by J. S. Bach; 
“Christmas Medley," arranged by 
Noble: "Pastorale” from The Mes
siah. by Handel: and "Triumphal 
March,” by Tsnhaikowsky.

Werner is a native of Manches
ter, educated in schools here, and 
attended We.stminister Choir Col
lege. He is a member of the 
American Guild of DrganisUi. and 
the Condiictor’a Club of New York 
CJity, and maintains studios for

organ and piano leaching in Man
chester.

'The Senior Choir of Concordia, 
directed by Ivan Beckwith, will 
present, "A Star Shone Out,” by 
Katherine K. Davis; "On This 
Good Christmas Morn,” by Noble 
Cain; "Lo, How a Rose E'er Bloom
ing," a 16th centurj’ German Carol; 
"Carol of the Bells,” by Leon- 
to\1ch-Wilhousky; "Now, Bright 
and Still." and "The Matchless 
Morn.” by Prances Williams.

Wesley R. Smith, baritone solo
ist at Concordia, will sing "Naza
reth.” by (Jounod. "I Wonder as 
I Wander," an Appalachian oarol 
arranged by J. J. Niles and L. H. 
Horton; and "Gesii Bambino," by 
Pietro A. Yon will be sung by 
Mrs. Janet Sanewsky. A mixed 
quartette consisting of Mrs. Janet 
Sanewsky, Mrs. Margarets Mc
Mullen, Richard Gess and J. Ed
ward Fisher, will sing "A Joyful 
Christmas Song.”

Rockmlle-V ernon

Through Way 
Projposed for 

Werner Dr.
The selectmen yesterday took 

action to make Werner Dr. off 
Skinner Rd. a through street to Rt. 
83.

Extension of the street, If ap
proved at a town meeting, will 
make for a better flow of traffic 
into the new housing subdivisions 
springing up along the west side 
of the Hockanum River, said Se
lectman Herman G. Olson.

The route along Wlndaorvllle 
Rd. from the Rockville area Is nar
row And restricts traffic to a de
gree because of the low railroad 
overpass near the Rockville sewer 
plant entrance, said First Select
man George E. Rlsley.

Making possible the extension 
is the offer of land on the east side 
of the Hockanum b,v Malcolm W. 
Barlow of Tolland, who own.s 83 In
dustrially zoned acres there.

He wlil give the town a 50-foot- 
wlde strip through the south side 
of his tract for the road.

Selectman Francis J. Pitkat said 
construction of the road would open 
the door for Barlow to mark off a 
number of house lots on cither side 
of it betwen Rt. 83 and the river.

Werner Dr. now comes to a dead 
end between Skinner Rd and the 
river.

If approved. Risley said, the se
lectmen should consider setting up 
a separate appropriation for con
struction in next year's budget. A 
bridge will have to be built across 
the river.

Rlsley said he expects opposl 
tlon to the proposal.

Pa.st experience indicates peo
ple living on dead end streets op- 
po.se changing them to through 
.streets because of Increased traf
fic. he said.

The selectmen said througti 
streets are plowed out first dur
ing snow storms. Cars stuck in 
the snow on dead end streets often 
prevent plowing operations until 
there Is time to plow around the 
cars, or pull them out. they said.

School Menus
Northeast School; Monday — 

rice, hamburg and gravy, corn, 
peas; Tuesday — a.ssorted soups, 
tuna salad, egg salad and ham and 
pickle salad sandwiches, celery 
and carrot sticks, cheese wedges; 
Wednesday—frankfurters In rolls, 
potato .salad, macaroni and tuna 
salad, baked beans, pickles; Thurs
day — ravioli in tomato sauce, 
tossed salad, buttered beans; Fri
day — Christmas recess begins. 
Desserts, milk and sandwiches 
served with all meals.

Maple Street School: Monday—

beef stew with assorted sand
wiches; Tuesday — spaghetti with 
hamburg, buttered green beans, 
cole slaw; Wednesday, barbequed 
pork, buttered peas, cranberry 
sauce, choice of mashed potatoes, 
or buttered rice; Thursday —.tuna 
fish Salad and egg salad grinders, 
sweet pickles, potato chips.

Vernon Elementary School: 
Monday — pork In gjavy, mashed 
potatoes, spinach, apple sauce; 
Tuesday — ham and pineapple, 
mashed potatoes, creamed corn, 
buttered beets; Wednesday — 
frankfurt*. ma-shed potatoes, 
sauerkraJt, sliced carrot; Thurs
day — ravioli, green beans, cole 
slaw; Friday — no school; dessert, 
milk, bread and butter served with 
all meals.

WWl Party Tonight
Hockanum Barracks, World War 

I Veterans, and its auxiliary will 
hold a Christmas party this eve- 
ning at 8 in the GAR rooms in the 
Memorial Building. Members are 
reminded to bring a gift for ex
change. All veterans of World 
War I, wives, or widows of vet
erans, are Invited lo attend.

• i  J  ■} O M

PERFUME MOST COSTLY
Dallas •— A new perfume ls,.on 

sale in Dallas for $65 an ounce. It 
is said to be the world’s most ex
pensive scent. This distinction was 
formerly held by a $50-an-ounce 
perfume.

COOPER STREET 
PACKAGE STORE
67 Cooper St., Manchester

Ml 3-1205— Wo Ddivtr
NICK LAXZANO, Owner

TUNE TEASERS

PRIZES
DIAL
1230

b A.M. to 10 A.M.

W I N F

Deaths Lust Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Chicago — Dr. Giocchino Failla, 
70, internationally known physi
cist, was killed Friday In a 2-car ac
cident on an icy road near Chicago. 
Failla, an expert on radiological 
measurements at the Aigonnc Na
tional Laboratory and an Atomic 
Energy Commission Consultant, 
retired last year from Columbia 
University College of Physicians 
and Surgeons where he had been 
a radiology professor since 1943.

New York - - Louis Sorin, 67, 
veteran character actor who.se 40- 
year career covered the Broad
way stage, movies, radio and tele
vision. died Thursday. He was 
seen most recently in the televi.sion 
dramatization of "The Power and 
the Glory."

Hartford - - William Mi l l s  
Maltble, 81, retired chi’ef justice of 
the Connecticut State Supreme 
Court, died Friday. Maltbic. who 
served as chief justice of Connec
ticut for nearly 20 years, the 
longest term in the state's history, 
was born in Granby, Conn.

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DBLiVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
29V E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml 9-0896

A wonderful drink jii.st 
a.s it i.s—or a.' a ba.>e 
for your own favorite 
nog recipe.

‘You Can

i H i i i i i i i l i i l i r a i l i n H i l i i

You'll Never Know
H ow  GOOD EGG NOG CAN BE 

UNTIL YOU'VE TRIED . . . .

SHADY GLEN 
DAIRY FRESH

IT'S DELICIOUS 
GET SOME TODAY!

------  Quality” ^

Routes 6 & 44A

lililiiillliililillllilliiililiillllillillillllllllllililllliiliillm

ENDS
OLD-FASHIONED 
STEM WIND/NO OMEGA

DC VILL8

• T A IN L I6 8  S T C 8 LSI to
I4 K  O O LD sP iLLtO  f 125
I4 K G O L D  C A S E  

$175
O TH ER S  FROM 
8B9 .B 0  TO # 4 7 i

riD. TAX INCU

S handsome thin-looking, telf-winding 
watch. . .  perfect for dress-wear... sturdy enough for 
the most active sports. Water-resistant, shock-r6sisttllt. 
Above all, youH admire its peerless accuracy.
)ust set it and forget it...your natural wrist motion 
powers the high-precision Omega automatic 
Scamaster movement without any external somoe 
of power. Yours for a lifetime of proud posicssfcio.'

958 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER
Phone MI 3-2741 

Atilhoriud Ometa Afrney ...the  Watch for s Ufttimt of Proud PoHMItM

Both
W. T . Grant Stores
MAIN ST.—SHOPPING PARKADE

OPEN TONIGHT ^
and EVERY NIGHT TILL M
Including Sat., Dec. 16 and Sat., Dec. 23

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

ORIAT Htw ru n  OIL 
DivnormtNTi

PRESCRIPTIONS
9-9814

WE DELIVER

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET—CORNER OP ADAMS

TV Channel 3  or 7 6 ?
NOW IS CHANCE TO BE HEARD

Tetsa and your local independent TV technicians have been 
conducting a statewide technical survey. To complete this survey 
xve ask your help.

The F.C.C. Is proposing your Channel 3 to be changed to UHF 
Channel 76.

ARE YOU FOB THIS CHANGE ?
CHANNEL 8 CHANNEL 76
Yes □  No □  Ves □  No □

NAME ...............................................................................................

ADDRESS ..............................................................................

CITY ........... ......................................................................................

Cut out and send to Ttlsa of Conn., Box 444, Meriden, Conn.

Helps keep your 
burner clean os it 
heats your home I

RT-98 la the moat completely 
effective fuel oil additive in use 
today This helps your oil 
burner .deliver more dean, de
pendable heat. You get pre
mium service, too. All desired 
to make home heating easy.

Call feday for

M o b ilh e a f

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

M O R IA R TY
B R O TH ER S
Ml 3-5135

3Q1-315 Center St.

FAIRWAY
Janet’s HAT SHOP 
NASSIFF ARMS 

Top Notch MAmiCT
WILTON’S 

Are OPEN This SAT. NIGHT and EVERY 
NIGHT NEXT WEEKIncluding SAT. till 9 PR.

— Do YourChristmas^^opping At One Of These Fine Stores! —

Ample FBEt Parking-NO Ifeiers!
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PubUibara Vouoded Octolxr 1. UU
^<1 7  E^ototra And HolldayA Bhittrad Onica at Uanchaatar Conn, aa aaaa Hall IfatUr.
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Saturday. December 16

Relntions Don’t “Break’
ThIa apparently hating: become 

the season for a wide-spread 
'Tareakinp of relations” between 
nations, i t  might be pertinent to 
observe that this, like Riany a dip
lomatic phrase, really means the 
opposite of what It seems to say. 
and. in any case, even if it did 
mean what It is supposed to, rep
resents a kind of policy which has 
lost Its realism In our kind of 
w^Id.

Theoretically, the pkrmse would 
mean that two nations should be- 
i:ln to conduct themselves as If 
they did not exist for each other. 
Each, so far as the other is con
cerned, would be out of thie world, 
would' be subtracted from the Hat 
of nations whose existence was 
being accepted and recognized aa 
a fact of world life.

This kind.of psychological feat 
doesn't work any more. In fact, 
when, as of today, one nation 
•Tjreaks diplomatic relations” with 
another, what this really means is 
that the nation of the first part la 
paying extraordinary attention to, 
and giving extraordinary reco^l- 
tion to, the fact that the other nS' 
tion does exist and does hold major 
Importance in the world.

Indeed, the chief psychological 
result of a breaking of relations 
between nations ia not in the least 
to move them out of each other’s 
orbit, but to make the policy and 
the people of both realize that 
their fates are now bound together 
more closely than ever, with the 
power of each to control the des
tiny of the other Intensified and 
Mtarpened.

We have never been ao closely 
bound to the people of Cuba as we 
have been since, upon Castro's 
open invitation, we broke diplo
matic relations with (Tuba. Before, 
Cuba waa a casual something 
down in the CarlbbeAn. Now we 
and Cuba are each other's life and 
death. The breaking of relations 
did not cause this ao much as it 
Sjonbolizes i t  But it did not cure 
It, or su'eep it imder the rug. It in
tensified it.

Sirnllarly, by breaking relations 
with a satellite Albania, giant 
Ruaaia la promoting Albania to a 
new Importance in Russian policy 
and in Russian awareness, and, in
stead of ending the relationship 
between the two countries, merely 
Intensifying It until. Instead of 
being a casual thing, it has the 
content of life and death.

RadiwetiTlty M n er
For all the disagreement and un

certainty among experts, there 
are, we think, three simple, com
mon aenae, unaaaallable conclu
sions wjtUak can be made about the 
pretence of radioactive poisoning 
in the world atmosphere as the re
sult of nuclear testing.

They are, in order:
1. There is no amount of radia

tion so small it  cannot prove to be 
harmful.

2. For any individual, the chance 
that any of this radioactivitv
^ould happen to produce an un- 
fdirtunate result, either in his own 
health, or in that of some de
scendant, is. although real, ao re
mote that it would be impractical 
for him to 'try  to deal with It. In 
other words, for one Individual to 
give up the benefits of any partic
ular kind of food, on the ground 
that it might harbor radioactive 
poison, would be foolish, and he 
would run more risk from the lack 
of nutrition Involved than from the 
pos.sible presence of radioactivity.

S. For any government, the fo
cus and degree of responsibility is 
completely reversed. As President 
Kennedy said in his recent press 
co:iference, if only one human 
being is certain to be affected, that 
one Is still enough to influence and 
direct governmental policy.

Summing up: Any radioactivity 
is dangerous: the single individual, 
whatever the level of the danger, 
cannot dodge it: governments can 
and should prevent it from coming 
into existence.

Connecticut
Yankee
By A. H. O.

Before John Alsop and Ed May 
crossed the same Rubicon togeth
er, and while there was atlll some 
slight chance of peace betweeti 
them, we observed that even the 
preliminary skirmishing between 
them had revealed a new and 
mixed-up kind o: line-up of party 
individuals and factions.

After they had come to the 
mutual conclusion that it had to 
be fight to the end, and Waged 
the first great round of their bat
tle inside the membership of the 
Republican State Central Commit
tee, the validity of our early ob
servation became even more ap
parent .

The la.st clear division of the 
party took place at the 1958 state 
convention It was. obviously, a 
party cleavage along two lines. 
One of these lines was the purely 
factional line, between the so- 
railed insurgents of the Lodge
days and the regular organization 

Lodge days. The

Even Experts Can’t Tell
One of the nicest things that 

ever happened for lometimea per
plexed art amateurs, the world 
over, came to pass down in New 
York City's Museum of Modem 
Art the other day.

There, one especially alert and 
diacerning patron among more 
than 100,000 wh^ had walked by a 
certain painting ̂ y  Matlase in a 
period of 47 daya noticed that it 
waa hanging upalde down.

She proved her point, and the 
mlatake was rectified. And thia 
waa perhapa the first time in the 
picture's history that it waa hung 
right aide up. Judging by the la
bels on the back, it had been 
shown bottom aide up by all kinds 
of art authorities.

As the lady connoisseur who dis
covered the error maintained, it 
waa possible to decide which was 
top and which was bottom be
cause, she said, Matisse was a 
painter whose "works all make 
sense.”

So there ia the message for ama
teurs everywhere. If the profes
sionals could make and repeat a 
mistake with a picture which 
made aenae, and therefore really 
belonged one aide up, what an 
easy forgiveness there should be 
for anybody who can't tell the top 
or bottom of a picture which 
doesn't make sense anyway no 
matter which way it is ahown. 'We 
can see the modernistic galleries 
from now on, full of people sud
denly rid of that timid inferiority 
complex.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by tha Mancheater 

GooneU of Uharchea

llne-up of the 
second line was a rellglou.s line 
which had been created in the
1957 General Assembly struggle 
over the school bus law. John 
Alsop was. whe'ther he intended 
it or not, the symbol, in the 1958 
convention, of the pos.sible return 
to a Yankee Connecticut, or at 
least a Yankee Republican party. 
In that convention, no Catholic 
party leader supported him.

On the other side of the coin, 
Fred Zeller, whether he wished it 
•so or not, became the candidate 
of those who had favored passage 
of the school bus law.

The early tentative party di 
vision, as the present Alsop-May 
contest first loomed, and the show
down division, when the State 
Central Committee vote was tak
en. showed some stray survival of 
the two divisive lines of the 1958 
convention. But the main thing 
shown was that these two lines 
had, somehow, grown faded and 
blotted and irregular.

In the State Central Committee 
showdown, some of the votes once 
associated definitely with the in
surgent faction—the Zeller—Bren
nan forces—went to May. some to 
Alsop, and at least one old-time 
Insurgent stronghold district cag- 
ily split its votes, one for each 
side.

Aa tar the religious line, which 
had been so dismally clear in the
1958 convention, that too had 
faded, with Alsop enjoying the 
open support of some Catholic 
party leaders as well as the tacit 
■support of some Protestant Repub- 
licana who had^been on the Cath
olic side of the school bus issue 
In 1957.

Any observer must regard such 
developments as a long-range boon 
to the Republican party, regard- 
lesa of the outcome of the parti
cular conflict which has begun to 
obliterate such once rigid lines. 
For the truth was that the pro
longed division of the party along 
either ol these two lines—the fac
tional line of the L,odge days or 
the religious lines of the 1967 ses
sion and the 1958 convention— 
would have been merely a for
mula for repeated party .suicide 
at the polls. It is a possibility, of 
course, that the in-fighting from 
here on in toward the state con
vention can degenerate into aomc 
attempt, by one side or the other, 
to reestablish cither or both of 
these old division lines But we 
suspect that both party leadership 
and rank and file 'will be so 
happy to see them beginning to 
fade that their return will not be 
tolerated. In that evient the party 
should preserve, no matter how 
bitter the personal struggle be
tween Us candidates, some ca
pacity for real unity behind its 
ultimate choice.

■»ii“

Churches
Zion Evangelical Lutheran ChnrchB 

Cooper and High Sia.
R«v, Paul O. Prokopy, Paator

9 a.m., Sunday School. Free bua 
transportation.

9:30 a.m.. Adult Bible Study.
10 a.m.. Divine worahlp; Text: 

Matt. 11:3-4. Theme: "Art Thou 
He that should come, or do we look 
for another?—Go and ahow!” 
Nursery in the parish house during 
this worship hour.

11 a.m., Gotteadienit.
Community Baptist 
MS Eaat Center St.

Rev. Alex H. Elseaeer, Minlatcr

9:30 a.m.. Sunday School for all 
ages.

10:30 a.m.. Morning Worahlp. 
Sermon topic: "God With Us” by 
Rev. Mr. Elsesser. Classes for chil
dren In Grades 1, 2 and 3 will 
be held In Fellowship Hall during 
church service. Coffee Hour imme
diately after church service.

4 p.m.. Christmas Program for 
all. followed by Christmaa Party. 
All Baptist Youth Fellowship mem
bers will attend Chiistmai Pro
gram and Party.

No High School Student.a re
hearsal for concert until after ftrsf 
of year.

6:15 p.m., "New Churcha for New 
Times.'' Bring sandwich, dessert 
and beverage provided.

7 p.m.. "New Churches for New 
Times," program.

St. HarthdloniBw’s Churdi 
BucMey School Auditorium 
R«v. Philip H usuy, Pastor

Masses at 8, C:15 and 10:30 a.m.

St. Bridget’a B. C, Church 
R«v. Stanley E. HaatUlo 
Re%'. Dennis R. Hnssey

iBin Cblldran'a Ckapal with tha Bov. 
Mr. Gender, aasaea follow thia 
aervice.

11 a.m. Morning Prayer with ser
mon by the Rev. Mr. Nostrand. 
Senior Choir. Babysittiiif nursery in 
Children's Chapel.

Maasee a t 7, 8, 0, 10 and 11, In 
the chapel a t 9 and 10 a.m.

ClHirch of the Assumption 
Adams St. and Thompaon Rd. 
Rev. Joseph Farrell, Paator 

Rev. Francla T. Butler, Aaelstant

Masses at 7, 8, 9,10:15 and 11:30 
i.m.

S t  James' B. C. Church 
Magr. John F. Hannon, Paator 

Rev. James T. O'Connell 
Rev. Joseph H. McCann 

Rev. John D. Regan

Masses at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10:15 and 
11:30 a.m.

Oonoordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitidn S t

Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, Paator

:oly I 
Nu)

The Salrarioa .Army 
661 Main St.

MaJ. E. Walter launle 
Ofllcer in Charge

School and Nursery.
10:30 a.m.. Worship service.

Church School and Nursery. , 
7:30 p.m., Organ dedicetlon and 

carol concert.
Thursday. 10 a.m., St. Thomas 

Morning Office.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School for all 
agee.

10:45 a.m.. Holiness service.
Music by Citadel Band and Song
sters. Blnrollment of Senior Sol
diers. Sermon by Maj. Lamie: "The 
Christ of God.”

2 p.m., Hospital visitation by 
Mrs. Elizabeth W41eon and Mrs, 
Thomas McCann.

6 p.m,. Prayer aervice.
7 p.m.. Special prograin of 

Christmas music featuring vocal 
and instrumental aelection.<i. Ser
mon by Maj. Lamie: "The Shorteet 
Carol Eb’er Sung.”

ngregatl
S6S N. 5toln SI.

Rev. Felix M. Davis, filtntster 
Mrs. Richard H. PInney, 

Associate Minister

Church of Christ 
Orange Hall, E. Center St. 

Rev. Eugene Brewer, Minister

10 a.m.. Morning Worship and 
Church School. Nursery for chil
dren during service. Service ot 
Baptism. Sermon by the Rev. Mr. 
Davis, "A Time of Preparation.” 
Church School, Grades 7 through 
12 will report to their rooms at 
11:15 a m. No Youth Group meet
ings at church Sunday evening.

7:30 p.m., At the church a 
Christmas cantata "Childe Jesus" 
by Clokcy. Participants, Sanctury 
Choir, Miss Mildred Calchera, di
rector, and Mu Sigma Chi pan- 
tomlmlsta under leadership of 
Mrs. Stanley Matteson.

Se:
4 p.m., Chureh School Fottlval 
trvice and Pheeant.
Wedntaday 6 and 10 a.m.. Holy 

Communion. Meditation followa the
7 p.m.  ̂Evening Prayer’ae^ c e ,

D iaily, 7 p.m,. Evening Prayer in 
the Memoriai Chapel.

Jehovah’a Witneasee 
Kingdom Ball 
191 Main St.

8 p.m.. Public Bible diacourM: 
•'WiU Many Now U rln» Never 
Die?”

4:15 p.m., Watchtower magazine 
study article: “Natlona in Fear at 
the Name Called Upon' Us" (Deut. 
28: 10).

Wedneaday, 8 p.m., Group Bible 
studiea in the Bible aid "Let Tour 
Name Be Sanctified” a t the follow
ing aervice centera: 287 Oakland 
St., 20 Marble St., 18 Chambera 
St., and SIS Main St. in Manchea
ter, also French Rd. in Bolton.

Friday at Kingdom Hall:
7:25 p.m.. Theocratic Ministry 

School.
8:30 p.m., Service Meeting,

theme: "Can Tou Anawer the Call 
to Pioneering?” Day'a text: "Let 
us not give up in doing what is 
right.” —Galatians 6 : 9.

St. John’s Polish 
Natioiial Catholic Church 

28 Ctalway St.
Rev, Walter A. Hyasko, Pastor

•Wonders of the Universe

Storing Fuel in Space 
Fqt a Lunar Journey

Meases a t 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

Area Churches

St. John's Episcopal Church 
Rockv-Ule

The .Rev, James L. Grant, Hector

Gospel Hall 
415 Center St.

6:45 a.m.. Bible classes.
10:45 a.m., Morning Morahip. 

Sermon, "Primitive Christian 
Worship, Free or Liturgical?"

6 p.m,. Evening Worship. Ser
mon, "Neglect Not the Gift That 
is in Thee."

7 p.m., Business meeting of men.
Wednesday, 10 a.m., ' Ladies

Bible Clas.s.
Thuraday, 7:30 p.m., Midweek 

service.

10:30 a.m.. Breaking of Bread. 
12:15 p.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m., Gospel meeting.
8 p.m., (Prayer meeting.
8 p.m., Bible study.

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:15 a.m.. Morning P r a y e r ,  

Litany and Classes.
11 a.m.. Morning Prayer and 

Sermon.
3 p.m., Acolytes Meeting at New 

Parish Center in 'Vemon.
7:30 p.m.,- "The Music of Christ

mas" Cantata.
Monday, 7:30 p.m., Vestry meet

ing.
Wedneaday, 10 a.m,, Holy Com

munion.
Friday, 9 a m.. Holy Communion.

South Methodist Church 
Lawrence F. Almond 

Percy M. Spurrier 
Ministers

Cnlted Methodist Church ot Bolton 
Comer of South Rd. and Rt. 44A 
Rev. Carlton T. Daley, Minister

Rev

North Methodist Church 
300 Parker St.

H. Osgood Bennett, Minister

A e ir  W a sh -a n d -W e a r?

By breaking off relations with 
Cuba, we declared our own great- 
• r  Involvement in the affairs of 
Cuba. By breaking off relations 
with Albania, Ruasla has declared 
its own bitter involvement in the 
affairs of Albania.

So much for the psychological 
results of the "breaking" formula. 
In actuality, it brings the lives of 
the nations Involved together more 
closely than before, with redou
bled chance that what they think 
and f ^ l  about each other may now 
ba expressed in reactions which 
Involve tha use of violence.

Our world, of course, has grown 
BO small that nobody can succeed, 
any more, in breaking relations 
with anybody. We are all breathing 
down each other’s necks, anyway, 
and we will be from here on in or 
ou t

When we go through the diplo
matic gestare of stepping back to 
avoid this unpleasant closeness, all 
that means realistically la that 
w« are getting room enough to 
awing, and find the final close In
timacy of violence.

Our relationships, one with an- 
ir, are firmly and Irrevocably 

<N|*bilahed. We all survive to- 
r or we all perish together, 

lething it  hopeleeriy outmoded 
a^ipiom atie prooeaa which, 
iifcljiiliit, no real eepsiratlon 

loea tiit the commim 
%«m the chance af

"The zeal of the Lord of hosts 
will do this." Isaiah 9:7b 

The prophet looked forward 
longingly to that day of the Lord 
when there would be light in place 
of darkness, joy in place of sor
row, freedom in place of oppres
sion, peace in place of war, justice 
and righteousness in place of in
equity and sin. But he knew 
that man by himself was incapa
ble of producing this kind of 
world. Only the zeal of the Lord 
of hosts can perform this kind of 
miracle.

It is rather discouraging, I sup
pose, to realize that ^ e r  nearly 
twenty-five hundred years our 
world does not seem r-uch closer 
to Isaiah's dream, but we know 
with absolute certainty that each 
of us in our own lives may ex
perience light, joy, freedom, peace, 
justice, and righteousness as we 
receive Jesus Christ into our 
hearts. We also know that if 
all people were to receive • Him, 
the world would be the kingdom 
of God and of His Christ. Finally, 
we know with Isaiah, that this can 
be brought about only through the 
"real of the Lord of hosts."

Rev. Carlton T. Daley, 
United Methodist Church,
, Bolton.

■Washington—A new formalde
hyde wash, designed by the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
to make a better wash-and-wear 
cotton, is undergoing industry 
tests.

Union Congregational Church 
Roclrvllle

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Pastor

9:30 a.m.. Church School, Grades 
5 through'12.

10:40 a.m.. Church School, tn- 
fanla through 4th grade.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "Santa Is not Chri.st- 
mas," The Rev. Mr. Bowman 
preaching.

5:15 p.m., Junior Pilgrim Fellow
ship.

6 p.m., Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship.

7 p.m., Chris'tmas Carol Service 
by Junior and Senior Choirs.

9 and 10:30 a.m.. Family Wor
ship for Advent. Sermon: "The 
Way to Find the King”.

9 a.m., Sunday School: Nursery, 
Grades 4 through 12.

10:30 a.m., Sunday School: Nur
sery. kindergarten, G r a d e s  1 
through 3.

6 p.m., Junior High Methodist 
Youth Fellowship.

7:30 p.m., A Christmas Cantata, 
‘Tlie Christ Child,” will be pre
sented by the Chancel Choir di
rected by James W. McKay, minis
ter of music.

6 and 10:45 a.m.. Morning Wor
ship. sermon by the Rev. Mr. Al
mond entitled. "Jesus Christ is 
Lord: The Message of Reconcilia
tion". Sacrament of Baptism.

9 and 10:45 a.m.. Church School 
Nursery through 9th grade.

10:45 a.m., Church School for 
Senior High.

7 p.m.. Carillon Concert of 
Christmas Carols.

7:30 p.m., Christmas Candlelight 
Sea-vice, carols by the four choirs.

8:30 a m.. Service of Holy Com
munion.

9:30 a.m.. Church School for all 
departments.

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Morning Wor
ship. Sermon: "Gifts of the Anoint
ed One—Trees of Righteousness." 
Nursery.

2 p.m.. Senior Methodist Youth 
Fellowship leave for Yale Univer
sity.

7:30 p.m., Sunday Evening Ad
vent Program. Film; "Glass Eyes 
That See.”

T1i« FSls PlaiMtxriiiiii 
Of The Franklin Institute 

A fxvoraMa thsoretlcal study 
showing that' aupsrcold liquid pro- 
paUanta can economically be 
itorsd in orbit ahould materially 
|i6Ip apaqe scientists plan a 
manned landing on tha moon.

 ̂It haa been determined that to 
land a'manned vehicle directly on 
the moon and return to the earth 
will nsceasttatS a garfantuan 
Space vehicle with a  takeoff 
weifht of perhaps 8,000,000 
pounds! This weight is so fan
tastic that it may very well be 
that the lunar space vehicle mil 
be assembled in orbit in order to 
effect a landing on the moon.

Even without the use of the new 
1.5 million pound thrust FI en- 
ilne, it is possible to rendezvous 
payloads in orbit and put together 
a space ship for a  manned land
ing on the moon. Dr. Wemhei 
von Braun has shown that the 
payloads from six giant Saturn 
rockets rendezvousing in orbit 
could provide the materiel for the 
assembly ot the manned lunar 
landing vehicle. If the F l engines 
are used, fewer payloads neSd be 
orbited to create the lunar ve
hicle.

The important point about the 
lunar landing vehicle ia that a sig
nificant fraction of the vehicle 
must be propellants and one of 
these will be liquid hydrogen of a 
temperature of minus 423 degrees 
Fahrenheit. The intriguing ques
tion asked of engineers is : H6w do 
you preserve this supercold liquid 
in space? How do you keep the 
highly volatile liquid from evapo
rating? The answers to these ques- 
tiona will determine the procedure 
to be tallowed by our National 
Aeronautics and Space Administra
tion officials.

Storage Feasible
Scientists at the Marshall Space 

light Center in Huntsville, Ala., 
have undertaken an investigation to 
determine the conditions under 
which fuel can be stored in space. 
Specifically, they want to know 
what happens to 40,000 pounds of 
liquid hydrogen stored in a cylin
drical tank 300 miles above the 
earth. Their preliminary results in
dicate it i.s perfectly feasible to 
store liquid hydrogen in orbit for 
periods up to two years.

Their investigations deal with the 
use of vented or unvented storage 
tanks and the problem of radiations 
from space.

Because liquid hydrogen is so 
cold, radiation from any source will 
heat the liquid which in turn will 
boil off or vaporize. If the vapors 
cannot escape, the pressure will 
biuld up until the container may 
rupture. Thus the problem is one 
of keeping all heat away from the 
storage tanks and also to decide 
whether to let the vaporized por
tion of the hydrogen escape or to 
keep it trapped even under high 
pressure.

The studies indicated that a non-

vented storaga tank haa both tech
nical and economical advantages 
over the vented tank. The acientlsta 
point out that if the fuels are to 
be kept in storage for a long time, 
a severe penalty results m Ue 
amount of the fuel lost by evapora
tion. They point out that the cost 
of the fuel in orbit Is So high that 
we cannot afford to have this fuel. 
evaporate. Thus the closed tank 
appears the best scheme for the 
orbiting fuel tanks.

Radiation ProUema
The problems of radiation from 

space can be taken care of by 
other adequate insulation or proper 
shielding. In these the experts are 
faced with two problema. One is 
the necessity for orienting the fuel 
tank so that a shielding mechan
ism can always keep the tank in 
shadow. The second is to determine 
the proper amount of insulation 
which might eliminate the neces
sity for orienting the tanks, thus 
eliminating the shields. They show 
that shielded tanks can yield a 
longer storage life—between 5 and 
10 per cent of the total. But acien- 
tiata are not too sure that this can
not be offset by adding mora insu
lation. In fact, some scientists be
lieve that "super insulation” will 
solve most of our problems.

The use of shielding for the 
tanks involves orienting the tank 
ao that the shield shades the tanka 
from the direct rays of the sun. 
However, as the tanks are orbit
ing, the reflected solar radiation 
from the earth can warm the 
tanks. Abqut 35 per cent of the 
solar energy* falling to the earth 
is scattered and reflected back Into 
space where it can be interpreted 
by the tanks. In addition to this 
the earth converts the short-wave 
solar radiations to infrared, which 
is a direct radiation emitted into 
space. The orbiting tank will re
ceive this long-wave heat radia
tion.

One other contribution made by 
the Mashall Space Flight Center 
sciehtlsts is to suggest that the 
liquid hydrogen going into orbit 
be subcoolcd. This means that the 
liquid hydrogen will be at an even 
lower temperature—closer to the 
absolute zero. This is accomplished 
by the use of liquid helium. Thus 
if at some.future time we decide to 
orbit the tanks containing liquid 
hydrogen; It may be necessary to 
provide for subcooling to help 
maintain the low temperatures 
required to prevent evaporation.

Storing supercold liquid propel
lants is just a minor problem we 
may encounter when it is decided 
to use the rendezvousing technique 
for the lunar landing vehicle. 
While at this moment it may be of 
academic interest only, once a 
serious effort i.s made to reach the 
moon we will be grateful that 
these studies were undertaken.

Copyright 1961, General Fea
tures Corp.)

First Church of Christ Scientist 
Masonic Temple

St. George's Episcopal Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton

Rev. Edward W. Johnson, Vlcjir

children of parents attending serv
ice. Church school for four year 
olds through eighth grade in Com
munity Hall and Parish Room; 
discussion group for high school 
young people at the Arnold home.

7 p.m., Junior Fellowship meet
ing.

7 p.m,. Pilgrim Fellowship goes 
caroling.

pageant. Pupils will bring white 
gifts of hand soap to be sent to 
the Lutheran Home for the Aged
in Southbury

6:30 p.m.. Members of the Lu
ther League will go carolling and 
deliver cheer baskets at the homes 
of shut-ins.

Calvary Church 
Aasembilea of God 
647 E. Middle Tpke. 
Manchester Green 

Rev. Kenneth L. OustafeOii, 
Minister

6:45 a.m., Sunday School classes 
for all ages.

11 a.m., Worahlp.
6 p.m., Family Christmas Serv

ice A special program will be 
presented by the Sunday School.

7 p.m., Fellow'Shlp Hour in the 
lower auditorium.

8 p.m., Christmas Carol Sing for 
shut-ins.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Bible Study 
and -Prayer Service.

Friday, 7 p.m.. The church is 
open for prayer and meditation.

11 a.m., Sunday Service, Sunday 
School and nursery.

8 p.m., Wednesday meeting. 
Reading Room hours a t 749 Main 

St., excepting legal holidays, Mon
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, 
Saturday, II  a.m. to 4 p.m.; Thurs
day, 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

"Is The Universe, Including Man, 
Evolved By Atomic Force?” is the 
suWeet of the Lesson-Sermon.

Tne Golden Text is from Psalms 
24: 1.

Scriptural selections will include 
Psalms 19: 1-8.

Correlative passages from "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Bakm Eddy, 
Include: p. 272: 28-30.

10:15 a.m.. Morning Prayer and 
Sermon. Church School.

Wednesday, 11 am,.  Service of 
Ordination 

•Thursday, 10 a.m.. Holy Com
munion.

First Lutheran Cfiiurch 
Rockville

The Rev. David G. Jaxhelmpr, 
D. D., Pastor

Rockville Methodist Church 
142 Grove St.

Rev. I.«iirence M. HUl, Pastor

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Rev. C. Henry Andersen, Pastor 

LeMoyne C. Boleman, Intern

Vemon Methodist Church 
Rev. Robert Firby, pastor

9:30 a.m.. Morning worship.
Sermon, "Golden Whisper of a 
Miracle.” Nursery for small chil
dren.

10:45 a.m.. Church school.
3 p.m., Church school Christmaa 

party.
Monday, 7:30 p.m., Methodist 

Youth Fellowship council at par
sonage.

T u e s d a y ,  7:45 p.m., WSCS 
Christmas party at parsonage.

Thursday. 7:30 a.m., Bible study 
at parsonage.

9 a.m,, Sunday School clauses 
for all ages. Adult Bible Class. 
Teacher Training Class.

10:15 a m.. Church Service'. Ser
mon topic: "John's Message for 
Today." Nursery during aervice. 
Cheer basket cookies may be 
brought this morning. Serricc 
broadcast to Sunday School 
Rooms.

3:30 p.m., Sunday School Christ
mas program. Presentation of a

9:30 a.m.. Church School, Grade 
4 througli adults.

10:60 a.m., Church School, Nurs
ery through Grade 8.

11 a.m,. Morning Worship. Ser
mon: "Portraits of Christ—by 
Paul. "

4 p m,. Church School Christ
mas program followed by a cov
ered-dish supper tar everyone.

Monday 7 p.m.. Junior High 
Methodist Y o u t h  Fellowship 
Christmas party.

7:15 p.m., Prayir and Discus 
sion Group.

CiovMiajit Congregational Church 
(Evangelioal Covenant) 

Spruce St. near E. Center 
Rev. K. EJnar Rask, Pastor

Talcvottvllle Congregational 
Church

Rev. Robert K. Shlmoda, 
Minister

HEALTH CAPSULES
- by Michael A. PeUi, M.D.

ARE Cd-ONIC IRRIGATIONS 
OF VALUE N  IMPROVING 

HEALTH ?

10:45 a.m.. Nursery .
11 a m.. Morning worship service 

sjid Sunday School. Sermon, "The 
Making of Christian.s." Greeters 
are Mr. and Mrs. John White. Dea
con of the day is Robert Beebe. 
Ushers are Douglas Hayes and 
David Hayes. Altar care by Mias 
Mary Jane Williams.

7 p.m. Church Christmaa party 
Presentation of Sunday School 
gifts, selections by Junior Choir 
and movie, "Birth of Christ.” in 
Church vestry.

6:30 a.m., Sunday School classes 
for all age groups, kindergarten 
through adult.

10:30 a.m.. Church time Nursery 
condutced until close of Morning 
Worship.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship 
Sermon: "The Great Question An
swered."

6 p.m., Sunday School Chrjslmaa 
Program kindergarten through 
sixth grades.

7 p.m,. Inquirer's Class meets in
Youth Room.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Midweek 
Advent Moments Theme: ‘The In
carnation Accents in Luke.”

6 and 10:30 a.m.. Divine Wor
ship and presentation of Church 
School Christmas program; medi
tation by Pastor Anderson, "Whsi 
Do You Think of Christmas?" mu
sic by the Junior Choir; nursery 
for infants.

6:30 p.m., Pre-confirmation
League Christmas meeting in the 
League Room.

Rocdivllle Baptist Church 
60 Union St.

Bey. Wlnthrop W. Farnsworth, 
Pastor

'How Christian 
Is Our Christmas?"

8t. Mary’a Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Ste.

The Rev. George F, Nostrand, 
Rector

The Rev. John D. Hughes, 
Senior Assistant

The R«v. William F. Gender HI 
Junior Assistant

9:30 a.m., Church school with 
classes for all ages, n u r s e r y  
through adults.

11 a.m.. Morning worship. Ser
mon topic, "A Child, A Son.” A 
nursery is available for both the 
church school and worship hour.

7 p.m.. Church school Christ
mas program.

SERMON BY THE PASTOR
I  WORSHIP SERVICE......................................10:45 A.M. «

(Children’s Church and Nursery Provided) S
Sunday School (Classes for all ages)—9:30 A.M. ft

I Youth Evening Services................ ....................6 P.M.
V Evangelistic.................................. .............. . .7 P.M.
i Mid-Week (W ednesday)................ .............. 7:30 P.M.

Belton Congregational Church 
Bolton Center

Rev-. Theodore Chandler Jr„ pastor

7:30 a.m.. Holy Communion.
9 a.m.. Morning Prayer sermon

10 a.m., Morning worahlp. Ser
mon: “The Divine Reconciliation.” 
The Youth Choir will sing. Nurs-

A cordial Invitation Is Extended To Everyone!

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
CLARENCE E. WINSLOW, Pastor

by the Rev. Mr. Hughes. Junior ery in Community Hall kitchen for

Center Congregational Church 
11 Center St.

Rev. Clifford O. Slmpeon, Minister 
Rev. Laureni-e J . . Vincent,

' Associate Minister

8 t. Francis of Assisi Chureh 
South Windsor

Rev, James F. Glynn, Paator 
Rev. Rajmond R. Yaskaoskat, 

Assistant Pastor

Masses at 7, 8. 8:15 6, 
10:15, 10:30 and 11:30 a.m.

6 : 10,

8, 9:15 and 11 am. .  Church 
Services. Sermon, "And Mary Pon
dered." Church School, nursory 
through junior high.

5:30 p.m., CYP Club potluck in 
Woodruff Hall.

7 p.m.. Program of Christmas 
music. Senior, youth and rhythmic, 
ch'oih  ̂ participating.

^̂ /STMAS PR06j?/|jif
Sacred Heart Church 

Rt. 80, Vemon 
Rev. Ralph Kelly, Pastor

Masses at 8, 9:30 and 11 a.m.

iris  GENfiRAU-y AGREED 
B /M O tT  PHYSICIANS 

TOUCf THAT COLONC IRRI
GATIONS ARE OF NO VIALUC 
ANP SOMSTTMES MAY SE 

HARMFUL.

. SL' Maurloe Cfiiurch 
Rev. Bernard L. McGurk, Paator

Masaea at 7, 8:30, 10 and 11:80 
a.m.

S t Beniard’s Church 
37 S t Bernard’s Ter., BockviUe 

Bar. Patrick J. Mahoney, Paster

I a t  7, S, 8 ,1 0  and )|fl a.m.‘

Church of the Nazarene 
286 Main St.

Rev. C. E, Winslow, Minister

6:30 a.m.. Church School claaaea 
for all ages.
. 10:30 a.m.. Children's Church 
and Nuraery.

10:45 a.m., Worahlp Service. 
Message by the paator. Theme: "Is 
Our Oiristmaa Celebration Really 
Chriatian?" .

6  p.m.. Teen age yotnli service, 
p.m., EvangeMatic Service. 

Mssaage by ttke Rev. Paul R. Or- 
jala. Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Pray
er and Pin tee service. .

i SUNDAY, DEC. 17-7:00 P.M.
Featuring:

Variety of selections from . . .  Band and Songsters . . .  
Vocal Soloists . . . Male Voices : . . Organ and Piano. 

PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED

THE SALVATION ARMY
661 MAIN STREET

M B ^WI0IIIS8SIISIII2ISISIIISII|^ I M| I M 0SIIBWSIISIS

Christmas Greetings
FROM THE MERCHANTS AT THE

PINE SHOPPING CENTER
CENTER ST. and ADAMS ST.

Where Shopping Is A Pleasure

SANTA WILL BE 
IN THE BLOCK 

IN PERSON
u\ \v

To gr««t th« youngst«rs 
Prom 10 A.M. to 8 P.M., 
Mondoy, Dwc. 18 to 
S a t u r d a y ,  Doc. 23. 
Com* OM, ooma oH. 
Fro* fovei'8 for th« kid- 
dlH.
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Business Bodies Bolton

25-'Y1:AI|, EMPLOIfES <^St. has been awarded a  two-dla-
Slx Mancheater men have joined 

the Quarter Century Club of Pratt 
& Whitney Aircraft in East Hart
ford thia month.

Namea and the date for their 25- 
year aervice anniversaries include: 
Raymond Andlsio of 14 Otis St. 
(Dec. 1), assistant supervisor In 
apare parts and sales at P&WA; 
William H. Hand of RFD 1, Man
chester (Dec. 4), a production cost 
estimator in production engineer
ing; Philip A. McGehan of 26 Mar
shall Rd. (Dec. 8), assistant super
intendent in experimental engi
neering.

Also, Jacob O. Bartz of 102 
Walker St. (Dec. 10), pattern 
maker in D-35; Sherwood E. Fish, 
of 112 Baldwin Rd. (Dec. 11), mill-i 
ing machine operator in D-96; and I 
Allan W. CTark of 43 Arcellia Dr. | 
(Dec. 15), a group leader in proc
ess planning, production engineer
ing.

---- w* uwva m vwvr-uaa"
mond emblem as an outstanding 
agent of National Life Insurance 
Ck). of Vermont.

The pin recognizes ten consecu^ 
tlve years of membership in the

Board to See 
Building Data 

For Prefabs

NAMED TO BOARD
Ernest H. Neill, a Manchester 

native who now resid-es in Weston, 
Mass., has been named a member 
of the board of directors of East
ern Stainless Steel Corporation of 
Baltimore, Md., John M. Curley,

George T. LsBonne Jr.
firm's Leaders Club, earned by su 
perlor client-service and sales rec
ords In the insurance company's 
Maine-to-Hawaii field force.

LaBonne, who Is a past presi
dent of the Manchester Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, has be
longed to National Life's Presi
dent’s Club since it was founded 
in 1956.

BRIEFS
FV)rre6t Brown of 78 Overlook 

Rd., South Windsor, has been 
named general purchasing agent 
of LaPointe Industries of Rock
ville. A graduate of Rhode Island 
University, Brown formerly was 
production control manager' and 
purchasing agent at Hammel, 
Dahl, Foster Etivision of General 
Control and a senior buyer of elec
tronic and electrical switchgear 
for Northeastern Engineering Cor
poration.

Ernest H. NeUI
presldvsnt of the firm, announced 
this week.

Neill, who is vice president of 
Industrial Stainless Steels, Cam
bridge, Mass., a wholly o w n e d  
marketing subsidiary of Eastern 
Stainless Steel, joined Eastern in 
1948 aa a sales representative. 
Eastern Stainless Steel Corp. ia 
the world's largest producer of 
stainless steel sheets and plates.

He attended Mancheater High 
School and graduated from Cash
ing Academy in Ashbumham, 
Mass. He completed his education 
at Colgate University, graduating 
in 1940. He was captain of the 
1939 Colgate football team.

DowntowTi business establish
ments will be open for Christmaa 
shoppers Monday through Friday 
next week until 9 p.m., and Satur
day until 6:30 p.m. Stores will be 
open until 9 p.m. on Thursday, 
Jan. 4, also.

The annual meeting of members 
of the Eaat Hartford Aliwaft 
Federal Oedit Union will be held 
on Tuesday, Jan. 30, a t 8 p.m. at 
the Blast Hartford High School on 
Burnside Ave.

8NET DIVIDEND
Directors of the Southern New 

Finland Telephone Co. announce a 
quarterly dividend of 55 cents per 
share on capital stock for the 
fourth quarter of 1961. The divid- 
en is payable on Jan. 15, 1962, to 
stockholders of record on Dec. 20.

A recently developed device for 
controlling emd producing light— 
the laser—is opening new technol
ogy in the electronics field that sug
gests such fantastic accomplish
ments as communicating with 
other planets, developing precision 
target tracking and anti-missile 
systems, and making possible 
hand-held death ray weapons, and 
amazing feats in industrial weld
ing and cutting and in surgery. 
Electronics magazine reports.

The board of education urges all 
residents Interested in n6w school 
facilities to attend a special meet
ing Wednesday at 8 at the school. 
John Clotier of Hartford, a rep
resentative of the Flagsum Q>. of 
that city, will show a short film, 
exhibit materials and talk about 
prefabricated steel and aluminum 
buildings. The company represents 
Butler Buildings, specialists In 
metal prefab buildings.

Cfiotier haa offered to answer 
any questions the board or the 
public might have and to stay as 
long as necessary.

The board turned to considera
tion of prefab buildings at 
their last meeting In an effort 
to solve the problem of providing 
two additional classrooms by next 
September, as well as more sec
ondary school facilities by 1963.

Interest Rate Drops
Selectmen signed a note for |35,- 

(XW at their meeting last night, 
making a total of 865,000 borrowed 
80 far this fiscal year in antici
pation of taxes. The interest rate 
on the note Is 185 per cent, com
pared to 1.9 per cent, the lowest 
rate on notes during the last fiscal 
year.

Dog Warden Frank Paggioli not
ed a "first” In his monthly re
port—X call for a mouse bite, 
which he said he turned over to a 
vetemarlan. Paggioli said he made 
18 investigations last month and 
turned 84 over to the town treasurer.

Butler, Volpe and Garrity, as 
town counsel, have advised select- 
.men that all town ordinances must 
be compiled and published; and 
that a bond must be signed by all 
contractors who do work for the 
town amounting to mofe than 
81,000. The bond must be for the 
full amount of the contract, ac
cording to the attorneys.

Selectmen plan to write to all 
town boards and committees ad
vising them of this new regulation. 
The town has already compiled 
and published all ordinances.

Selectmen set Jan. 2 as the date 
for their next meeting. Until fur
ther notice. Selectmen's meetings 
will begin at 7 p.m.

Salvation Army Report 
Miss Jeanette Sumner reports 

that 8340 has so far been con
tributed to the Salvation Army’s 
Christmas drive for funds. A 
quota of 8450 has been set for Bol
ton’s share in the Salvation Army 
Christmas Fund. Donations may 
be sent to Miss Sumner at RFD 2, 
Manchester.

3 Persons Die 
In Fiery Crash

(Contlnned from Page One)
were completely engulfed in 
flames.”

The crash was near th-a Granite 
Street exit of the expressway at 
Blast Milton.

Fire departments from Boston, 
Quincy and Milton responded to 
an alarm. Several ambulances and 
polic-e from those three commun
ities, state police and the Metro
politan District Commission also 
sped to the scene.

For Weddings, 
Banquets, Parties, 

Luaus and 
Bar Mizvahs

CALL US—WE DELIVER
WEST SIDE 

PACKAGE STORE
866 CENTER STREET 

Phone MI 8-0166

Both

W. T. Grant Stores
MAIN ST.—SHOPPING PARKADE

OPEN TONIGHT  
and EVERY NIGHT TILL
Including Sat., Dec. 16 and Sat., Dec. 23

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

t

CHRISTMAS 
STORE HOURS

OPEN
served as Interim pastor for 
Community Baptist Church.

Mancheater Evening Herald Bol
ton correapondent, Grace McDer
mott, teleirfione MltchNl S-6566.

BOY SCOUT 
ISotes and ISews

Assumes Baptist Pastorate
The Rev. Alex H. Elsesser will'*- 

assume the pastorate of Commu
nity Baptist Church tomorrow.

He and Mrs. Elsesser, the for
mer Sarah Schade, and their four 
children arrived in Manchester 
Thursday and took up residence In 
the parsonage at 577 E. Center St.

The Rev. Mr. Elsesser was bom 
March 2, 1918, in Winnipeg, Mani
toba, Canada. He received his B.A. 
degree from Wesleyan University,
Middletown, and his B.D. degree 
from the United Theological Semi
nary. Dayton, Ohio. He attended 
Rochester Baptist Seminary, Col
gate Rochester Divinity School, and 
the Hartford Theological Semi
nary.

Before assuming his present po
sition he served pastorates in Meri
den from 1943 to 1947, and Dayton 
from 1947 to 1955.
• The new pastor will fill the va
cancy created by the resignation 
in September of the Rev. John Neu- 
bert, now pastor of the Conklin 
Ave. Baptist Church, Binghamton,
N. Y. The Rev. Ivanhoe McCollum, 
retired p a s t o r  from Danielson,

W ONDERfUL

COFFEE

Mon.-Thurs.-Fri. 
Nights Until 9

OPEN
Every Night as Follows:

BANTLY OIL CO. 
B'l'EL OIL

381 .Main St., Manrhester 
Phone MI 9-4595 or 

TB .5-8271

PH A RM A CY
IVEST MIDDLE TPKE.

AT BROAD STREET 
Next to "Stop and Shop”

Momkiy, Dec. I S — Tuesday, Dec. 19 

Wednesday, Doc. 20*^TlHirsday, Dec. 21 

Friday, Dec. 22
^ ^ ^ le x t  to "Stop and Shop**^^^

g(wwiwiwiww(eieMiiewtni»Ketefln»iteiwemtei«iHK<ii4Kiitw(w«iiwa

JOINS LAW FIRM
John C. Yavis of 18 Leland Dr. 

has joined the Hartford law firm 
of Shepherd, Murtha & Merritt.

Atty, Yavis graduated from the 
University of Connecticut in 1967 
and received his law degree at 
Yale University last Juno, He ie 
a member of the State and Ameri
can Bar Associations.

The index of textile manufac
turing activity climber three 
points in October to set a record 
for the second month In a row. 
The index hit 123, according to 
Textile World, McGraw-Hill pub
lication. A year ago the Index 
stood at 112.

OUTSTANDING AGENT
George T. LaBonne Jr. of the 

Insurance firm of LaBonne-Silver- 
stein Associates Inc. a t 153 Main

Ben Partyka of Manchester re
tired from Colonial Board (jo. on 
Dec. 11 after 24 years service.

Stores in the Parkade Shopping 
Center will be open dally, except 
tomorrow, until Dec. 23, from 10 
a m. to 9 p.m.

Aluminum
Windows $11.95
Deers $29,95
Jal. Doors $59i5

Plus Installation.

MANCHESTER
A W N IN G

PHONE fin
CO.
9-S091

Japanese exports of radios, 
radio-phonographs and television 
sets to the United States during 
the first nine months this year 
climbed 41.8 per cent over tae 
■same period in 1960, Electronical 
Merchandising Week, McGraw- 
Hill publication reports. Dollar val
ue of the 7,747,255 units was 852,- 
867,783, up 8.4 per cent over the 
same nine month period.

Cub Scout Pack 63 met last week 
at Waddell School.

Awards were presented by Frank 
Zarbo, advancement loader, to An
drew La Penta and Gerard O’Ctan- 
nor. gold arrow on bear; and Barry 
PaganI and Kenneth Leslie, silver 
arrow on wolf.

"New Year’s Resolutions," a play, 
waa presented by the Webelos. 
Members of the cast were Thomas 
Caapary, Andrew LaPenta, Bruce 
Camoll, Michael Bourque, Gerard 
O’Connor, John Blckley, Francis 
Kos. David Fletcher and Clifford 
LaPointe.

Assorted canned goods were con
tributed by the cubs to the Nor
wich Hospital for Christmaa distri
bution.

Cubmaater William Preston an- 
nounced that the next pack meet
ing would be held Jan. 12. There 
will be a competitive inspection, 
and Indian ceremonial.

Refreshments were served.

CHRISTMAS TREES
IF YOU LIVE IN M ANCHESTER...

PLANTATION AT 

REAR OF 19 LEW IS STRCET 

Starting Saturday, Dec. 16 thru Dec. 23 

10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

'FRESH CUT TREES’— BEST FOR SAFETY'

ft
ft
ft
ft
«

S
ft
ft
ft

ft

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
LIGGETT DRUG STORE 
AT THE PARKADE WILL BE 
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY 
FROM 8 A.M. TO 10 AT NIGHT 
AS ALWAYS!

Jeff grows these Norway spruce right here in town, a 
Your tree is guaranteed fresh. It is not cut until the S 
day you want it. Stop and tag your tree or *

CALL Ml 9-9125

OPEN TO NIGH T TILL 9!
Only At The PARKADE

I New England Council has urged 
itlie Department of Health, Educa- 
; tion and Welfare, to approve a pro- 
^sed  standard for whole fish 

'flour, believed to be the cheapest 
, source of animal protein In the world.

H air Rake
A backscratcher unquestionably 

was employed as a kind of rake 
to keep in order the huge heads of 
powdered hair worn by women dur
ing the 18th and early 19th cen
turies.

'/lOfF
^

S LARGE SELECTIONr OF
CHRISTMAS 

Sf TREES
AT REASONABLE 

V . PRICES

ON ALL

McCONVILLE'S
FLOWERS
AND GREENS 

FOR CHRISTAAAS

CEMETERY BASKETS
WREATHS AND

AND CONTAINERS
$2-50 up SPRAYS

. LAUREL ROPING
$ I 'OO and up

35c yard CYCLAMEN
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF $2.50 pot

CUT FLOWERS

MISTLETOE AND POINSETTIAS
HOLLY 59c each and up

VINYL

I McCONVILLE'S GREENHOUSE |
302 WOODBRIDGE STREET—MI 9-5947 jg

I  OPEN EVENINGS. AND SUNDAYS |

CHRISTMAS 
TREES DECORATIVE 

TREE LIGHTS

for the
T|Re D.q Ut
executive

These trees ore mode by the famous MR. 
CH RISTM AS, and we are reducing them now 
when you want them most.

SALE STARTS TONIGHT at 5:30

Many “TIRED-OUT” executives ĉ f business and industry 
have discovered the Colonnades as the paradise of their 
dreams. Here is the casual, carefree life that 
makes a relaxing vacation. You’ll become rejuvenated 
with our excellent service, superb accommodations 
and delicious cuisine. Directly on the Atlantic Ocean 
. . .  with 825 feet of wide, private beach 
Write Dept. 1, For P’ree Color Folder 
Or See Your Local Travel Agent.
F. Dan Haselmire, President

6

p  g  Remember, we are OPEN TONIGHT and
c EVERY NIGHT TILL 9. including this Sat- 

nrday and next!

CvA! -H '

964 MAIN STREET—PHONE MI 3-7781

HOTEL
F A L M  B K A C H  S H O R B S

RIVIERA BCACH, FLORIDA • PhoiM PALM BEACH, VI 4-8221

I -
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Hospital One of Fifteen 
Radiation Detection Points

An  asraement has been reached^conUct with the hoapital eouM b«
With Om Maacheatar Memorial Hos' 
pitat ta aat iip a nuUolo^cal moni- 
tw ta f atatlon, one of 15 auch aU- 
tlona wanted throu^out town, 
CM l Defenae authoriUea have an> 
aounoed.

John J. Meia, Civil Defenae di
rector, aald the atationa would be 
aat up to detect "hot radiation 
levela”  which would constitute 
dantrer to humans.

Included in the plans for the pro
posed atationa are locations at six 
achoola in Manchester, Mens noted.

He said the government may fur
nish equipment for measuring in
tensities of radiation levels, pro
viding communiUea have trained
Siraonnel and auiUble ataUons.

era also said the Manchester Civil 
Defense effort already has some 
radiation measuring equipment.

Related business under consider
ation by the Cixil Defenae here in
clude radio contact between CD 
headquarters and the hospital, a 
suitable site for setting up the 200- 
bed emetgency hospital stored now 
at the Waddell School, and whether 
federal funds are available for ex
pansion of operating rooms.

Merz, who indicated the radio

accompliahed, felt the Waddell 
School location woiUd be accept
able for setting up the 200-bed 
hoapital ih an emergency.

He obeerved there “were not too 
many places” where the stored 
hoapital MUld be set up. How
ever, a more definite idea on this 
matter will be available after a 
survey of the town is made. .

The survey will be ■< conducted 
after the first of the year by the 
Louis Drakos architectural firm of 
Farmington. It is part of the na
tionwide effort to determine what 
existing structures could be used 
for fallout shelters.

M en also said that two tele
phone answering sendees in town 
had volunteered to contact doctors 
If an emergency arises. Doctors 
not available through the answer
ing service will be siunmoned un
der another plan. Merz said.

Merz further said a dim would 
be on hand for the next meeting 
of the hospital medical board on 
the setup of the 200-bed hospital, 
and that Jacob Sandals, local 
pharmacist, had volunteered his 
sendees in replacing the old drugs 
stored with the hospital at Wad
dell School.

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)

ford town line. Police arrested the 
driver of the car, Jacob J. Hor- 
kavy, 44, and charged him with 
reckless driving and operating a 
car while under the Influence of 
liquor or drugs.

■V
Kennedy Goes Safely 

On Caracas Streets

Man  ̂81, Killed by Car
Bridgeport, Dec. 16 (iPi — Frank 

Giordano, 81, was fatally Injured 
when he was hit by a car on Strat
ford Ave. yesterday. He died later 
In Bridgreport Hospital. Police said 
he was apparently' bending down 
when the car hit him and dragged 
him several feet

Battle iri ElUahethviUe

UN Forces Beating 
Katanga Resistance

hilled in Crash
Danbury, Dec. 18 W—Jeffrey C. 

Wright, 19, of North Woodbury, was 
killed last night when the car in 
which he was riding crashed into 
a tree by the side of Route 6. A 
companion, Douglas. W. Rowell, 20. 
of North Woodbury, was critically 
injured.

(Continned from Page One)

mit to a diflcipUne which destroys 
U^rty."

TTie all-powerful state soon for
gets Its promises of progress, he 
said, adding;

"We have seen this in the grim, 
drab poverty of eastern Europe, in 
the famines of China and here In 
our own hemisphere.

Ho congratulated Venezuelans 
who "have made the transition 
from a repressive dictatorship — 
with its false show, its illusory 
promises and its ruthless destruc
tion of human freedom — to pro
gressive democratic rule."

Phnphasizing two freedoms, — 
"Freedom from dictatorship and 
freedom from the bonds of eco
nomic and social Injustice”  — Ken
nedy said American nations must 
be “more than good neighbors — 
we must be partners in a hemi
sphere whose history has shaped 
us.”

Earlier, in a welcoming speech 
at Maiquetia Airport, Venezuelan 
President Rontulo Betancourt in
troduced President Kennedy as a 
man who is rectifying the "arro
gant belief’ that the friendship of 
Latin America’s 180 million people 
oould be guaranteed by dictators.

In visiting Caracas, the Presi- 
dMit came to a capital where Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon's car 
was pelted with stones and sticks 
and spat upon by an angry mob 
during a good will trip in 1958.

Soldiers today lined the Auto- 
plsta, the lO-mlle, 6-lane highway 
wbich Winds up mountains from 
the airport to Caracas. The Presi
dent and Betancourt rode in the 
White House bubbletop limousine 
along a route decked with Vene- 
aelan and American flags.

A  crowd of several hundred In- 
vtted guests sprinkled confetti and 
welcoming leiuBets as the caval
cade left the airport.

Kennedy started the day with a 
H4-hour flight from Ssm Juan, 
Puerto Rico, where he spent last 
night- He and Mrs. Kennedy—at
tired In a striking costume of apri
cot abode—landed at Maiquetia

could see hundreds of persons lining 
the Avenida Bolivar, Many cheered 
or applanded a  ̂ the Presidents 
drove by huge U.S. and Venezuelan 
flags strung between the twin Boli
var Center skyscrapers, 28 stories 
migh.

T b i^  Venezuelan helicopters 
constantly circled over the presi
dential party.

Steel-helmeted Venezuelan sol
diers. in spotted camouflage uni
forms, were posted along the h i^- 
way Into Caracas. The average dis
tance between them wag about 25 
yards.

The President’s route led him to 
L- Carlota Airport, It was ar
ranged to fly him by helicopter 
from there to Laiforita, the site of 
a project in agrarian reform of 
which the Venezuelan government 
Is especially proud.

Authorities tightened security 
measures during the night and 
midnight passed with an absence 
of violent terrorist acts in the 
capital for the first time in many 
evenings. Three youngsters burn
ed an American flag In the Mily 
incident.

But across the country in the 
big oil city of Caracaibo police 
broke up an attempt by e.\trem- 
ists to dj-namite installations 
there. Caracaibo had been strip
ped of many of its security forces 
who were sent to Caracas to bol
ster garrisons In the capital.

Informed sources said the gov
ernment had culled out 400 uni
formed police, 1,500 plalnclSthes- 
men'and several thousand soldiers 
to gbard Caracas until Kennedy 
departs early tomorrow

Manslaiifihter Charned
Newtown, Dec. 16 (ft—A l9-ycar- 

old Waterbury youth has been as- 
cused of manslaughter and driving 
while his license was suspended as 
the result of the accident Wednes
day which killed his 18-year-old 
companion.

The charges against. Richard 
Barry, who is recuperating in Dan
bury Hospital were filed in Dan
bury Circuit Court by State Police.

Barry’a license was lifted after he 
was involved in another fatal acci
dent earlier this year. Killed in the 
accident thla week was Francis W. 
Finn a star on last year's basket
ball team at Sacred Heart High i 
School in Waterbury.

Father Blamed
Simsbury. Dec. 16 A coroner i

(Oontlaned troni Pags Ona)
break the back of Katangan re
sistance. Swedish and Irish troops 
were trying to cut routes leading 
from the base to the suburbs.

In B r u s s e l s ,  a communique 
from Elizabethvllle released by the 
Katanga delegation to Belgium 
accused the United Nations of 
mass shelling the city's residential 
center.

(“On the 12th day of fighting, 
the United Nations forces start^ 
at 03SO local time a general of
fensive which led to a massacre of 
the Elisabethville civilian popula
tion.” the communique said. "All 
previous U.N. actions have failed 
to reach the horror of last night’s 
drama.

("More than 1,000 mortar shells 
fell on the Katanga capital, de
stroying doze'ns of houses mostly 
inhabited by civilians. The number 
of dead and wounded has not yet 
been disclosed.. . “ Such an act of 
hatred and destruction . . . con
demns the U.N. Organization. 
Katanga will continue the fight... 
last night’s butchery will only 
strengthen our faith in the final 
victorious issue 'o f a just fight 
which We will pursue in defense of 
freedom and justice.”

(The communique was signed: 
Tshombe.)

All that is left to the Katangan 
forces now is the center of the 
city and the southern suburbs 
which stretch out to the big-Afri
can quarter and through which 
runs the other main road to Rho
desia.

At about 4 a.m. electric power 
and water in the Leopold II Hotel 

. , and apparently most other parts
has ruled that Leroy W. Grapes I of the center of the city were cut. 
was criminally responsible for the , The city is at a complete stand- 
accident which killed his 14-year-, .still. Mortar bombs rained down 
old son William three months i on the center of town with deaf- 
*go. _ enlng roars. Windows were shat-

Coroner Louis W. Schaefer .said tered in shops in the Avenue 
yesterday the boy’s death resulted , Etoile, the main street. Along with 
from the ‘ 'gross and heedless mis-! the mortar bombs which rained 
conduct” of his father. The youth j  fragments and debris came smoke
was fatally injured when his fath-1 marker bombs 
er's car went out of control and The Leopold n is packed with 
slammed into a tree on West Moun-, refugees taking shelter in the 
tain Road. entrance hall and corridors. Some

Grapes admitted he had drunk of them began
some wine *md two bottles of beer 
before the accident, Schaefer said. 
He also did not pay attention to re
quests to slow doiyn, the coroner 
added.

a im rt at 9:15 ajn. (8:45 a.m.1.
President Betancourt was on 

band to greet the smiling Presi
dent. and Mrs. Betancourt warmly 
welcomed Mrs. Kennedy.

Kennedy in his brief airport re
marks recaUed that Franklin D. 
Booaevelt, in proclaiming the 
Oood-Nelglibor Policy, asserted 
that “ throagfa democratic procees- 
aa we can sOve to achieve for tire 
Americas the highest possible, 
standard of living conditions for 
aQ our people."

He continued::
"Here In Venezuela that prin

ciple — the achievement of social 
and economic justice under dem
ocracy — is being carried for
ward."

Betancourt, one of the United 
States’ best friends in L a t i n  
America, bailed Kennedy as a 
President “who is rectifying a long 
period of i^orance of the prob
lems of Latin America — of faith 
placed In the dictatorship which 
came and went, and not In the 
people.”

Kennedy, said Betancourt, is 
Changing the “arrogant belief 
that the friendship of 180 mil
lions below the Rio Grande could 
be guaranteed to the U n i t e d  
St*tb* "by self-appointed rulers 
and their courU of small oligarch
ies, owners of the land and of the 
wealth.”

U. S. to Assist 
Ghana Project, 
Paper Reports

(CoBtfained from Page One)

Soinet Premier Khrushchev a 
"champion of the African cause 
dhd a true friend of the oppressed 
people* of the world.”

At a later conference of un
aligned nations at B e l g r a d e .  
NTtrumah supported the Soviet po
sition on various iasues, among 
them nuclear testing.

The Times said President Ken
nedy decided the potential advan
tages on aiding the W est African 
republic outweighed the risks.

Kennedy made his decision after 
hearing the report o f a special 
mission which was sent to Ghana 
after the administration decided 
to reassure itself about the politi
cal and economic situation there, 
the Times reported.
_ Two projects are involved in the 

Volta River development. One ts 
a J196 million dam and the other 
a $128 million aluminum plant.

Crash Victims’ 
Rites Tuesday
Funeral ser\-ices for the two 

Manchester men killed early yes
terday in a Williamstown, Mass., 
automobile crash have b «n  set 
for Tuesday.

Services for Clovis F. Charbon- 
neau Jr., 546 Hilliard St, will be

Betancourt himself led the movor ® 30 a.m. at the John F.
ent that Tierney Funeral, Home, 219 W.

Center St., followed by' a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at St 
Bridget's Church at 10 o'clock. 

Service for Richard H. Davis, 41

ment that banlAed the Venezuela 
dlstatomhlp of Marcos Perez Jime- 
ne*. Kennedy, noUng this, declared 
Betancourt had re-esUblished dem
ocratic government here after a 
decade of dictatorship.

"He has carried forward a solid 
and responsible program of eco- 
nmnic progress after a decade of 
falae ahow, waste and Indifference 
to the needs of the people,” Ken
nedy said.

The two Preaidenta, with a full 
program before them in their 

joint cCfortn to ndranco the cause 
at Keime(ly*s olUanoe for progress, 
motored into Otzacaa at a slow 
pace.

The crowds seemed on the small 
dde, with some pereons scared 
away b /  all the aectuUy precau- 
tfaMia.

On the route, the preeidenUal 
Umowdne pnaaed the corner where 
Vloa'Preaident mxon was stoned 
tip leftist demonstrators 2% yean 
ago. There was no incident o f any 
Und tsdsar.

was shlqtu when the 
1 landed, but soon 
. Tbst aria another lac- 

' down the aiie o f the 
the way. Teaipara- 

m ia  iBi the Ugh 70a. .  .
M  ttM two ftyatdeata

1 t t l l .^ a B lia b a r O n ta r t a
IS. Worn wiadosn
; Prias oOlccb cos

Yankee Expresstcay
Danbury, Dec. 15 (;pv—The first 

section of the new Yankee Ex
pressway—Interstate Route 84— 
will be op>en to traffic today.

The superhighway will make it 
passible for motorists to cross 
northern Fairfield Djunty from 
the New York State line to the 
Housatonic River in about 15 min
utes.

Gov. John N. Dempsey and 
other officiala will participate in 
dedication ceremonies this after
noon at either end of tfie 15-mile 
section—In Danbury and In New
town.

Another section of the express
way. from Scott Rd. in Waterbury 
to Southington, will be opened 
Monday.

The highway is due to be com
pleted in the next three years to 
the Connecticut River at Hart
ford.

The Yankee Ebepressway was 
named by the General Assembly 
after D^bury and Waterbury 
newspaper* suggested that the in
land parallel of the Connecticut 
Turnpike (Interstate 95) be giv
en Rr appropriate n^mc.

The name itself was suggested 
by former Gov. Abraham Ribicoff 
as a tribute to the ingenuity of 
Connecticut craftsmen who today 
carry on traditions established by 
earlier Yankee craftemen.

Opening of the first section to
day will mean considerable traf
fic relief for downtown Danbury. 
At present, U.S. 6 (Ea«t-West) 
and U.S. 7 (North-South), ns well 
as severad other routes, run 
through the business center.

The e.xpressway is designed to 
take through traffic from U S. 6. 
A huge interchange near the Dan
bury Fair Grounds ties U.S. 7 into 
it to carry this traffic around the 
business district to another inter
change In East Danbury.

collecting rain 
water flowing from the roof Into 
pails to keep water available.

Both sides kept up a booming 
motar barrage throughout the 
night and the Queen Elisabeth 
Hospital—close to the loosely 
drawn front line—was reported 
damaged.

Many Katanga units appeared to 
have split up. Some were roaming 
around without officers and 
.seemed undecided whether to take 
up new positions or flee the town.

One Belgian volunteer drove

around tha city In a Jaap equipped 
adth a heavy machine gim tryibig 
to affilp qp the Katangana and get 
them back to the front.

From Vatican City, P « ^  John 
X X n i appealed for reqwnslble 
world leaders to bring peace to 
The Congo.

"We turn to all who can and 
should, wrHh disinterested coun
cil. objective Information and the 
light of right, cooperate to estab- 
lieh peace in that country, to pre
pare tranquil and serene days for 
aU." the Pope said.

In New York, U.N. Acting Sec
retary-General U- Thant declared 
his determination to hold out 
against a cease-fire in Katanga 
until the U.N. has won all of its 
objectives in fighting there. His 
statement was in reply to cabled 
pleas for a cease-fire from Pres
ident Abbe Fulbert Youlou of The 
Congo (Brazzaville) and President 
Philibert Tsiranana of the Mala- 
gn»y Republic.

U.N. headquarters in Leopold
ville said more than 6,000 troops 
of the international army were 
throwm into the first big U .R  drive 
in the 11 days of renewed warfare 
with Katangan troops.

A score of persons in Elisabeth 
ville were reported killed and hun
dreds wounded. First reports 
said most were civilians.

The U.N. hesdquarters ssid 
UJf., Swedish snd Irish troops had 
launched a major attack against 
Camp Maasart, the main Katangan 
military camp in the city, and 
were lofcked In "sharp engage
ment" with Tshombe troops there.

"This looks like the big U.N. 
push," said a Belgian resident of 
the secessionist province. 'The 
next few days will settle the fate 
of Katanga.”

Armored cars and mortars dueled 
while rifle and machine gun fire 
blazed through the streets. Wit
nesses said the Katangans—out
numbered 2 to I—were putting up 
a stiff fight.

Authorities at Queen Elisabeth 
Hospital—located almost directly 
in the line of cross-fire— said moat 
of the Elisabethville casualties 
were civilians.

They r e p o r t e d  5 Katangan 
soldiers dead and 117 wounded. 
The civilian casualties included 8 
whites and 15 Africans killed and 
35 whites and 121 Africans wound
ed.

Indian Gurkha troopa spearhead
ed the U.N. offensive, jumping off- 
at dawn yesterday and driving the 
t o u g h  white-trained Katangan 
forces from their positions in the 
rich northwestern residential sec
tion o f the citv.

William Cooke 
New Sergeant

fttrolm an William J. Cooks of 
tha Mancheatsr Police Depart
ment haa been promoted to the 
rank of sergeant, effective Dec. 24, 
it was announceid today by PoUce 
caitef James M. Reardon.

The aimouncement is the result 
of Cooke’s h‘ "h ratin*T in police

Obituary

^Welcome Uncle*

Puerto Rico Cheers 
Kennedy, First Lady

William J. Cooke
sergeant exams taken about a 
year ago.

Cooke, 34, resides at 21 Wads
worth St. with his wife and three 
children. He joined the force as a 
supernumerary on Jan. 24, 1953, 
became a probationary regular on 
Oct. 12, 1953, and a regular patrol- 
manfon Oct. 12. 1954. Cooke Is a 
drummer in the Manchester Pine 
Band.

Coventry

Seasonal Events 
 ̂ Set for Weekend

(Continued from Page One)

Andover

of 211 N. Elm St, will be held

2 in 1 Day Tally 
/  Set at Rt. 6 Site

Rt. 6 in the \1clnity of Palmer's 
gasoline station, scene of an ac
cident at 9:30 yesterday morning, 
was the scene of a second at 2:30 
p.m.

A car driven bv Mrs. Diana V. 
Cadwell of Winciham Rd.. Wllli- 
mantic. struck a vehicle driven by 
Mis.s Virginia A. Horvath of 323 
Jackson St. Willimantic, when 
Mrs. (Jadwell was unable to stop 
in time in a slowing line of traf-

Tuesday afternoon at a time to be 
announced.

Burial and calling hours will be 
at the convenience of the family.

About Town
The Perennial Planters Garden 

Club will hold its Christmas partv 
Monday at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. ^eodore C h a m b e r s .  41 
White S t  Members will bring 
greens of their own design for a 
gift exchange. Mrt. Theodore 
Blakeslee will be co-hostess.

A Oiristmas party will be held 
by the adult department of the 
Sunday School of the Church of 
the Nasarene tonight at 7 in the 
Davis Memorial Building,

Our Lady of Fatima Mothers 
Clrole will meet Monday at 8:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Lee Gsg- 
non, 120 Bifoell S t '  Co-hostesses 
will be Mrs. M wanl Dimro sad 
Mrs. Peter Oordsra. Members art 
rnH|ia»i to brtag grab bog glfta.

Trooper George Bunnell of the 
CJoIchester Troop gave Mrs. Cad
well a warning for following too 
closely. Minor damage and no in
juries were reported.

it was one of disappointment rath
er than hostility.

Onlookers complained that thv; 
procession moved so fast that 
they barely got a glimpse of Ken
nedy. who rode with the Puerto 
Rican governor in a White House 
bubbletop limousine, and Mrs. 
Kennedy, riding with Mrs. Munoz 
Marin in a second car.

In a brief airport speech, Ken
nedy said Puerto Rico could serve 
as an example to the nations of the 
western hemisphere that stand to 
benefit from the alliance for prog
ress. his $20 billion plan to raise

Guard, Reserve 
Callup Policies 
Facing Inquiry

(Continued from Page One)

Several Christmas programs are 
scheduled in towm this weekend.

The Choraleers will present their 
first (Christmas concert at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday at the Church Community 
House. The public is Invited. A 
free will offering will be taken for 
the benefit of the rcdecoratlon fund 
of Second Congregational Church.

The Green-Chobot American Le
gion Post and its Auxiliary will 
have a Christmas party for their 
children at 3 p.m. Sunday at the 
Legion Home on Wall St.

Children up to 12 years of age of 
firemen and women auxiliary mem
bers of the South Coventry fire unit 
will have a Christmas party at 3 
p.m. Sunday at the firehou.se.

Members of St. Mary’s St. Ger
maine Guild will make their Christ
mas visit to patients at the St. Jo
seph’s Home in Willimantic at 7:30 
p.m. Sunday.

The First Congregational Church 
choir and church school will pre
sent a Christmas vesper program 
of carols and pantomime at 4 p.m. 
Sunday in the vestry. All church 
members and friends are invited.

Chun-h News
The Rev. James R. MacArthur 

will use "Hope Is Eternal” as his 
sermon topic during the 
worship service Sunday at the 
church.

Church school will be at 9:15 and 
10:45 a.m.: Junior Pilgrim Fellow
ship at 10:45 a.m. and<Senior Pil
grim Fellowship at 7 p.m.

The Rev. Edwin C. Meineker 
will use ’ ’Discernment—Miracle” 
as his sermon topic during 11 a.m. 
worship tomorrow at Second Con 
gregational (Jhurch. Services will 
be resumed in the sanctuary, af
ter a lapse of eight weeks during 
which lime the interior of the 
church was redecorated.

Frateiok H. SMkejr
IiYsderldc Henry SaRkey, 4S4 

Sumjttlt 8 t, former owner and 
operator of the Oak Grove Dairy, 
(bed yefterday at Manchester 
Memorial Hoapital after a long 111- 
neae.

Mr. Sankay waa bom in Man- 
cheater, a con bf tha late Ouatave 
H. and Clara Hogedom Sankay. Ha 
(derated the dairy for 85 yeara, 
and sold it to a national dairy firm 
about 10 yean ago. He waa em
ployed as a pM>ermaker at Lydall 
Fkiulds Co. atfer aelling the dairy. 
He was a member of the Eighth 
piafrict Fire Department for 47, 
yeara, and had been a foreman of 
Co. 2.

Sunlvora Include his wife, Mrs. 
Christine McConnell Sankey; a 
daughter, Misa Barbara Sankey 
at Manchester; a sister, Mrs. 
Frank Yeoman, and a brother, 
Harold Sankey, both of Manches
ter; and a half-eister. Miss Louise 
Bninner of Hartford.

Funeral eervicee will be held to
morrow at the Holmea Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. The Rev. Felix 
M. Davis, pastor of the Second 
Congregational Church, will offici
ate. Burial will be in Buckland 
Cemeterj’ Monday at 11 a.m.

Ihere will be no calling hours.

South Windsor

Funendt
Richard N. Clough 

The funeral of Richard N. 
Clough, Hickery Hill, Andover, 
was held yesterday afternoon at 
the A n d o v e r  Congregational 
(Jhurch. Elder Victor J. Witte of 
the Reorganized Oiurch of Christ 
of Latte.' Day Saints officiated, as
sisted by the Rev. E. Thomen, 
pastor of the Andover Congrega
tional (Jhurch. Mrs. Andrew F. 
Gasper was organist.. Burial was 
in Center Cemetery, Andover.

The senior class and teachers 
of RHAM High School, Hebron, at
tended the funeral.

Bearers were Dwight Martin. 
Steve J. Ursin, Richard Yale. 
Henry Grabber, CSiarles McKinley 
and George H. Brindley.

Louis Zeppa
The funeral of Louis Zeppa, Lon

don Rd., Hebron, was held this 
morning at the W. P. Qulsh Fun
eral Home, 225 Main St., followed 
by a solemn high Mass ck requiem 
at St. James’ Church. The Rev. 
James T. O'Connell was celebrant, 
assisted by the Rev. John D. Regan 
as deacon and the Rev. Joseph H. 
McCann as sub-deacon. Mrs. Jane 
Maccarone was organist and solo
ist. Burial was in St. James’ Ceme
tery.

The bearers, all members of the 
Fubinese Society, were Armando 
Peace, Louis Andisio, Louis Bussa, 
George Ferrando. Armondo Morano 
and Paul Ottone. Samuel Amadeo 
represented the Christoforo (Co
lombo Society.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

for all areas, except maternity, 
where they are 2 to l:SO and 6:30

— __  1“  * p.m.; and private rooms where
11 a m. *"ey are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Visitor*

are requested not to smoke In pa- , . 
tlente rooms. No more than fw o ,’"!.®^®^ 
X’lsltors at one time per patient

Council Adds 
60 Days to 

Enes’ Term
Tha appointmant sf CSiarlM 

Enei as acting town managar was 
extended thla waak by tha town 
council for a period not to axeaed 
60 daya.

Tha maatlng waa . relativaly 
quiet and abort compared to prevl- 
otia aeaslona.
. Democratic appointmenta to the 
jury committee were Joaeph 
Krawikl Jr. and George Lewis. 
Mra. Betty Sazlnakl (R) waa ap
pointed at last week’s meeting.

Mra. Nancy Dolphin (D) waa 
named to the library board. Mrs. 
Mina T. Nichola (R) had been 
named at the previous meeting.

Councilman Steben recommend
ed that the acting clerk, Shirley' 
Delnicki, write a letter to Fire 
Marshal Roger Ericaon requesting 
investigation of the poaslbllity of 
fire hazards or safety hazards In 
public schools and public butldlngt 
in town.

The council 16 requesting quar
terly reports from public building 
commission, safety committee, in- 
duetrial and development commis
sion, library board, dog warden, 
fire department, civil Dtfense, and 
police department.

Mayor John Madden appointed 
a three-man committee, consisting 
of Frank Pierce, chairman, Gay
lord Paine and John Woodcock, to 
draft an ordinance concerning the 
terms of office for members of the 
boards appointed by the council.

The sum of $67 waa appropriat
ed for the servicea of the assistant 
town clerk.

The public building commission 
was empowered to engage the 
services of an architect to esti
mate the cost of converting Ells
worth Memorial High School to an 
elementary school.

Deputy State Dog Warden Mc
Cray explained the inadequacies of 
the town dog pound and how a new 
pound should be built and outfit
ted. The matter was tabled for 
future discussion, however, since 
Dexter Burnham,-chairman of the 
capltol Improvements committee, 
was not present.

Last week the Public Building 
Commission was authorized to in
vestigate the" costs of repairs to 
the American Legion Hall as rec- 
commended by the Fire Marshal.

The education and recreation 
committee was also requested to 
Investigate the ]x>8sibllUy of ap
pointing a director of recreation 
for the town.

Appointments made included.: 
Carlo Prestileo of the public build
ing commission; William Carring
ton. Daniel Troiano, William 
Young, W. Glen Roberts to the 
development and industrial com
mission; E d^ rd  Kaveckas and 
Dennis RkjrjJkn to the board of tax 
review. Harold Johnson was re
appointed tax collector for a pe
riod of two years to coincide with 
the term of the council, or until 
his successor is appointed.

Last night the council held an 
executive session in regard to or
dinances concerning the sewer sit
uation. On Wednesday, another 
executive session will be held to 

a prospective candidate 
I for the position of town manager.

The first regular meeting in 
February will Include on Us 
agenda the discussion of thePatients Today: 213

Amo^ YES'TERDAY: ! town’s incinerator problem. A rep-
Mrs, : re.senUtive from the Regional 

i-nester Dr., Planning Commission will attend.

The committee of Cub Scout 
corcerned with veterans’ affairs bu t! Pack 65 will meet at 8 p.m. Mon
Teague said he wants to look into i home of ^Irs. Claud
.11 . ..V  . 1. . I Michaud on Rt. 31.all aspects of the situaUon. A broad j school Menus
review of that sort is normally in j Robertson and Coventry Gram
the jurisdiction of the House

“Tef-eraTthousl^d^gr"eetTX

Program Planned 
By Church School

\

’’’Scenes of Christmas” will be 
presented by the Ehnanuel Church 
School tomorrow during the 9 and 
10:30 a.m. worship services at 
Emanuel Sunday School tomorrow 
during the 9 and 10:30 a.m. wor
ship services at Emanuel Luther
an Church.

The program was arranged by a 
committee from the Church School 
consUOng of Mrs.- Darrell Morris- 
aette. chairman; Edwin Naschke, 
Hernoan Johnson, Mrs. G. Albert 
Pearson and Lee Boleman.

The Junior choir, directed by G. 
Albert Pearson, will sing several, 
anthems..

"What Do Tou Think of Chrlst- 
loua" will be the thema of Pastor 
Aadarson's aemon.

■ l '

Kennedy’s at the airport but bare- ! 
ly caught a word of the arrival 
ceremony—the loudspeaker system I 
broke down. Thousands of others i 
heard it broadcast throughout the 
island by television and radio, how
ever.

One group of Oiban refugees 
urged the United States to act 
a^inst the Communist regime of 
Fidel Castro in Cuba. "We have the 
men. give us the arms,” they de- 
mand<^ in one poster. "President 
Kennedy, what are you waiting 
for?” inquired another. ,

After the motorcade reached the 
palatial executive mansion and the 
gates slammed shut, the crowd set 
up a persistant "\Ve>’ want Ken
nedy” chant. Responding to the ap
peals. the Kennedys appeared on a 
balcony. The President smiled and 
nodded and Mrs. Kennedy, dressed 
in a white and gray silk dress, 
waved to the crowd.

Prior to a dinner last night at the 
governor’s residence, Kennedy con- 
fered privately for an hour with 
U.S. officials about the crisis in 
the nearby Dominican Republic 
where negotiations between anti- 
Trujillo groups and the military 
fof a transitional government have 
stalled.

The President ordered Arturo 
Morales (?arrion. deputy assistant 
U.S. Secretary of State for Inter- 
American affairs, and Consul Gen
eral John C. Hill to return to San
to Domingo to watch developments.

The Kennedys retired af 10:30 
p.m. following thê  dinner attend- 
^  by U.S. and Puerto Rican offici
als. The guest list also included 
Spanish cellist Pablo Casals, who 
performed in the White House last 
mdnth. and Puerto Rican pianist 
Jesus Maria Sanroma.

Teague said his committee also 
plans a thorough survey of other 
programs under its jurisdiction.

Committee Staff Director Oliver 
Meadows said the three main areas 
of legislative interest would be In 

compensation for service-connect
ed disabilities; judicial review of 
VA decisions on compensation 
claims, and the Reserves and their 
status under present laws.

The most controversial, he said, 
is the peacetime GI Bill, which 
would ^ve ’ serilcemm inducted 
since Jan. 31, 1955, meet Of the 
benefits war veterans got under 
the old "GI Bill o f Rights.” 

Peacetime draftees now have 
many of the wartime GI benefits, 
but they are not entitled to a gov
ernment-paid college education, GI 
home loans or mustering out pay.

About seven million men have 
served in the peacetime fort-e 
since the Korean War, Meadows 
said, and giving them all the GI 
benefits would be. massively ex- 
)>ensive Hg. said both former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower j 
and Kennedy have opposed it.

Yesterday, the Reserve Officers 
Association appealed to the chair
men of the Congressional Armed 
Services Committees to persuade 
McNamara not to cut back the 
number of Reserve divisions. TTie 
Pentagon says such a plan is un
der study.

Rear Adm. John Ell Harlin 
(Ret.), president of the associa
tion, said the Army could not have 
made its recent rapid buildup 
without the Reserves.

mar Schools: Monday—green pea 
soup with frankfurts. cream cheese 
and nut sandwiches on whole wheat 
bread, carrot sticks, pink apple 
sauce; Tuesday—grilled frankfurt
er on roll, red and green cole slaw, 
butterel peas, cherry cobbler; 
Wednesday—roast turkey and 
dressing with gravy, fluffy mash 
ed potatoes, buttered green beans, 
cranberry sauce, bread and butter, 
gelatin with topping: Thursday — 
meat pie with biscuit crust, cole 
slaw, ice cream cup; Friday — 
grilled'cheese sandwich with pickle 
slice, buttered beets, celery sticks, 
peach blush.

Coventry High School: Monday 
—grilled frankfurter on roll with 
mustard and relish, sauerkraut, 
buttered wax beans, pink apple
sauce; Tuesday—American chop 
suey, mixed greens, cherry pie 
and cheese: Wednesday—roast 
stuffed ■ turkey and gravy, cran
berry sauce, mashed potatoes, 
buttered green beans, gelatin; 
Thursday—shephetd’s pie. red and 
green coleslaw, ice cream cup; 
F r i d a  y—homemade vegetable 
soup, grilled cheese sandwich, but
tered beets, chocolate nut pud
ding.

23 BELOW ZERO 
Chicago, Dec. 16 (JP)—Below 

zero cold gripped a wide section 
of the NorttaeasI today. In EkioB- 
vUle, N.V..* In the Adirondack 
foothUls, the temperatore hit -23 
and at Saranac take It was -U. 
At Newport, VL; on the Cana
dian border, the readlnf was -18. 
Boston had Ita coldest day of the 
season, it  degrees above zero. 
Some other ' sabzerp tempera- 
tairee Inpladed: Rome, N.T., -8; 
Clean and Oneonta, -7; UUen 
4; Watertown, owd Mawt-
peller, V t, -2;

’ T-

“ The Reserve forces need your 
immediate assistance.”  Harlin 
said In a letter to the chairmen, 
Sen. Richard B. Russell and Rep. 
Carl Vinson, Georgia Democrats. 
Harlin also said McNamara 
had congressionally approved 
Itmds taken away from Naval Re
serves Training and Impounded 
funds appropriated by Congress 
for Air Force Reserve Training

Earliest Elevator*

-Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. Pau
line Little, telephone Pilgrim 
2-62S1.

The electriei elevator first was 
used commercially in the United 
States when two of them ware in
stalled In a New York City bulld- 
Ing, aeeordlBg to tho Baej(clo|ioiUa 
Brltanulcs,

Loomis Featured 
On ‘20th Century’

The atmospheric science center at 
Loomis School In Windsor last 
siunmer will be featured in a tele
vision program Sunday at 6 p.m. 
on Channel 3.

The show. "The TwenUeth Cen
tury.”  will have "The Great Weath
er Mystery” as its subject.

Loomis’ atmospheric s c i e n c e  
center wMU be the only college or 
high school center- in the show. 
The other science centers In thg 
show will be the U.S. Weather Bu
reau's National Meteorological Cen
ter in Maryland and. the^ureau’s 
New York office.

Last July a camera crew from 
(JBS spent a day and a half at 
Loomis to photograph studenU tak- 
ingpart in weather experiments.

n e  ahow wUl ba aairatad bgr 
Walter CTonklta.

-di

Ruth Goodhart
Mrs. Elizabeth' Modin. 101 Porter 
St.: Mrs. Hulda Magnuson, 350 
Center St.; Mrs. Phyllis Girard 169 
Hilliard St.; Mrs. Edna Kane, Mon- 
son. Mass.; Mrs. Helen Carroll, 57 
Morse Rd.: Mrs. Marguerite ) La- 
Flamme, 19 Cumberland St.; Mrs. 
Anne Dzura, 49 Lyndale St.; Rob
ert Gordon, Storrs; Michael Rem- 
mey 219 McKee St.; Randy Musial, 
Windham: Thomas Orlowski, 156 
Union St.; Linda Williams, Thomp 
sonville: David Stiles, 20 Vernon
Center Heights, Vernon: Jacqueline 
Corbett, 35 Branford St.; Edwin
Carlson, 55 Fairfield St.; George
Sieverts, 68 West SI.; Allan (Jhap-
man, 52 Strickland St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs Ruth 
Darling, 176 Eldridge St.; Harold 
Whiting. 12 Lvdall St.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A daugh
ter to Dr. and Mrs. Walter Schardt, 
31 Eastland St.

BIRTHS TODAY: Twin son.s to 
Mr. and Mr.s. Raymond Michaels, 
217 N. Elm St,: a daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. Salvatore Leone, 131 
Mountain Rd.

DtSCTHARGSaj THURSDAY: 
John Annelli, South Windsor; John 
Pacholski, Willimantic; Mrs. 
Susanna Haddan, Manchester Con
valescent Home; Mrs. Lucy Han
sen, RFD 2.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:: 
Mrs. Elsie Nutland, Rt. 30, Ver
non; Barbara Kane, Glastonbury; 
G'eorge Whaley, 234 Green Rd.; 
J. Bruce Eagleson, 59 Spruce St.; 
Mrs. Faith Rheaume, Coventry; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Duncan, 55 Au
tumn St.; Mrs. Rachel Paradis, 
Lawler Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Theresa 
Wilson. 549 E. Center St.; Biag- 
gio B e l f i o l - e ,  132 Charter Oak 
S t ; Mrs. Ruth Fluckiger, 28 Fair- 
vi-ew Ave., Rockville: Mrs. Cath
erine Tracy, 478 Parker St.; Mrs. 
Eunice Oark, 12 Grove St, Rock
ville; Frank Enes, Wapplng; Mrs. 
Florence Miller, 108 Grand Ave., 
Rockville; Luis Georgettl, Sun- 
nlngdale Lane, Bolton; Mrs. Mar
jorie Dyber, 24 Frederick Rd.; Mrs. 
Joyce Kranz and daughter, East 
Hart^rd; Mrs. Catherine Wragg 
and son, Merrow; Mrs. Carolyn 
Sherwin and son. 467 N. M a i n  
St.; Mrs. Celia Miranda and son, 
74 Wedgewood St.

Couples Club Carol Sing
The Couples Club of Our Savior 

Lutheran Church will meet today 
at 8 p.m. A Christmas carol sing 
with organ accompaniment is plan
ned.

All couples will meet at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Petersen. Demlng St. After the 
carol sing, all will return to the 
Petersen’s for refreshments. A 
busine.ss meeting will be held st 
this lime and all couple.s are urged 
to attend. Those serving on the 
refreshment committee are: Mrs. 
Fred Mikolite, Mrs. Ruth Petersen, 
and Mrs. -Alda Nelson.

Mother* Club Set Party
The Wapping Mothers’ Club will 

have its annual Christmas party 
on Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Arthur Stewart, Oakland 
Rd. Members are asked to bring 
a gift for the grab-bag. Volun- 
teer.s are needed to bake cookies 
for the Chri.stmas basket to be pre
pared for ahut-ins. Mrs. Harold 
(Tlummlngs is in charge of the pro
gram; Mrs. Benjamin Brown, of 
refreshments.

M^choaUir E v e n i n g  Herald 
south Windsor correspoiidenl,
4^7M ****’ ****’ ’•''’"*  Mitchell

Hehron

Police Arrests
Robert Eugene Daub, 16, of 90 

Ridge St, was arrested about 11 
o’clock last night and was 
charged with being intoxicated. 
Daub posted a $25 bond whUe 
awmiting court appearance Jan. 8.

Richard B. Miesch, 24, of Hart
ford, was charged with operating 
a motm- vehicle without a license 
at 2:30 yesterday afternoon. He 

to onw or in Cjrwat 
Court U , Ifanchaatar. Jan. 4b 

£.

Accident Follows 
Stop Sign Violation

Walter W. Donald. 46, of Jones 
oc.. Amston, was arrested yester
day and charged with disregarding 
a stop sign after art accident at Old 
Rt. 2 and Rt. 149.

The mishap occurred at 4:45 p.m. 
when police report Donald failed 

before entering 
Old Rt. 2 and struck a car operat- 

John T. Nichols of Amston.
The front end of the Donald car 

was smashed, and the left front 
door of the Nichols car, badly dam
aged, police said. There were no In
juries reported.

Trooper Anthpny Cibula of the 
Colchester Troop# summoned Don
ald to Circuit Court 11, Willimarttic 
session, on Jan. 3.

TL'NNEY’8 SON TO WED
New York, Dec. 16 (JPi—K mar

riage license has been taken out by 
Gene Lauder Tlinney, son of the, 
former heavyweight boxing cham-y 
plon Gene Tunney. and Miss Aipi 
(Jarroll Muldoon. In applying for 
the permit yesterday, the couple 
said they would be married Dec. 
30 In St. Patriek’s CathedraL Miss 
Muldoon’s parents are Mr. and 
Mri. Donald Robeirt Muldoon o ' 
Redding, Clonn.- The 50-year-ok’. 
Tunney, an Army vetaran, is am- 
Plpvad by a Now York hank. Iflss 
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USINESS SERVICES IDjiRECTORY
MrfvNCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD SI,
Always At Vonr S e r v lc ^ ^  , 

e MACHINE SHOP SERVICE 
e EQUIPMENT 
I* PARTS (new and rebuilt) * 
e ACCESSORIES 
e SUPPLIES 
e Du Pont Paint, Supplies 
Open Saturdaye Until 5 P.M

NMMfSrEl)
(EdFOOD

Choice Variety

Quality
Seafood
43 OAK ST.
T E L  5 H  I M m 7

Knarfs
FOOD MARKET
540 E. MIDDLE TPRE 

PHONE MI 9-2295
Open Monday Thru Saturday 

7 AM. to 9 PM. 
SUNDAYS, 7 AJM to 8 PM.

Specializing in the finest 
cold cuts and meats 

in town.

Complete

HEATING
ROTARY OR 

PRESSURE BURNERS
CALL US FOR FREE 

ESTIMATES

FOGARTY BROS.
INCORPORATED

COAL
CONNECTICUT CUKE, 
FUEL OIL RANGE OH. 

319 Broad SL—Tel. MI 9-4589

NUTMEG GIFT 
SHOP

(Formerly at Tolland Tpke.)

NO W  in our NEW  
LOCATION

474 MAIN STREET
MANCHESTER 

Just west of the Post Office

• Gifts for Every Occasion e

Call Ml 4-1111
FOR r e p a ir s , 

REPLACEMENT 
ON ALL TYPES OP

WOODCOCK
REFRIGERATION CO.

Light Control 
By Khsch

e Vertical Blinds 
e Venetian Blinds 
e Custom Window Shades 
e Repair e Washing

FINDELL MFC. GO.
485 MIDDLE TPKE., EAST 

Phone 511 3-4865 
R. A. PEARL Prop.

IJUiited Rent-CUl̂
rw MsnmS AAUiAI. ’ J^   ̂M/r Jsrĵ r MBMr Atnrpuwa^

250 TOLLAND ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 

BU 9.6333
Power and Hand Tool. 

Painting and Decorating Tool. 
Garden and Land Tool. 
Baby, HouMbold, Party 

and Banquet Need. 
Invalid Need.

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW NINGS

i #L . .
SEE US FOR: 

e Aluminum Roll Up Awning* 
e Venetian Blinds 
• Storm Door, 
e Combination Window*
Manchester Awning Co.

195 WEST CENTER ST. 
Telephone Ml 9-3091 

Established 1949

CAMRING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bag., 
Air MattreeMs, Stoves, 

Lanterns

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

160 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M. 
J. FARR—5H 8-7111

TuRnPIKE
AUTO BODY

WRECKER 
SERVICE

UPAIRMG ' f
/-------- V-D

DUCO and DULUX REFINISHING

166 MIDDLETURNFIKE, WEST 
MANCHESTER

hamtmuu
.'Vlanche.ter

•unii’o . 3 .7 9 4 3

NOW 2 FAIRWAYS
for your 

Christmas nee<ls!
Next to Popular Market 

Open Wed.-Thur..-Fri. till 9 
• World Green Stamps •

FAIRWAY
\ Main Street. Manchester 
• Open Thurs. and Fri. Till 9 a

"Suburbia
Today"

THE MAGAZINE OF 
PLEASANT PLACES

A sioN-niLY Ee a t u r e  o f
YOUR HOMETOWN DAILY 

NEWSPAPER

" fiian rl| P B tp r  

1EDpnin0 ijp ra lJ i

MODERN 
TV SERVICE

405 CENTER ST. 
Corner of Griswold St.

TEL MI 3-2205

MOTOROLA  

SALES and SERVICE
We Mrvice all makes of TV, 

Radio and Phonbj^pbs

4"

Ym  nnn« ttw j o b . . .  w . h m  ii» t  ttM risM Du Font 
Flint lor i t . . .  In colon to ontch o n y th ^ l Hivo .  
qiMstion on color?. . .  whit to u s *7 . . .  how to do it? 
C A LL US for uport M p  oa.your next pxintint job.

f ig J b M s M P A I K T C Q
723 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER PHONE MI 9^501

BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

PAINTS

DuPont Paints at Johnson’s
Many people are acquainted'*’ 

with the new DuPont product Lu- 
cite Acrylic house paint for wood 
and ma.sonry homes, the paint you 
can use without regard to the 
weather for you can paint just 30 
minutes after It stops raining. 
However, some may not be as well 
acquainted with the Lucite Wall 
Paint for use Inside the house. 
The E. A. Johnson Paint Co., 723 
Main St., will be happy to tell you 
all about this wonder paint, ahow 
you the chart of beautiful colors, 
all decorator approved.

This new DuPont Lucite Wall 
Paint does not drip, it will not run 
or spatter like ordinary paint. 
Have you ever painted a wall only 

have a spatter of paint cover 
you with a fine spray? Or have 
you dipped your brush a bit too 
deep and had paint drip down your 
arm and onto the floor? If so, you 
will really appreciate this wonder
ful paint that produces beauty 
without bother. All you do is open 
the can, dip in and start painting. 
New DuPont Lucite Wall Paint is 
the clean, ea.sy, quick way to 
paint.

In Lucite Wall Paint the colors 
stay mixed for they are homog
enized. It never requires thinning, 
stirring or mixing. It dries to a 
beautiful extremely flat finish.

With DuPont Lucite Wall Paint 
there is no necessity of using a 
primer, and what a time saver 
that is! All you do is to apply 
this self-primer paint on any clean 
surface. It needs no primer, even 
on spackled areas. It actually 
fills tiny hairline cracks, too.

Just think of painting without 
spatters or drips! Well, while it 
may sound tpo good to be true, it 
is true with DuPont Lucite Wall 
Paint. It doesn’t drip, run, sag 
or spatter like ordinary liquid 
paints. It is creamy in texture 
and stays on your bnish or roll
er. Not only that, but it will 
not run down on the brush handle, 
covering your hands, clothes or 
floor. Should you spill a little, 
the spots are easily removed with 
a damp cloth.

Worrying about painting with 
the house closed up? No need 
to with Lucite Wall Paint for 
there is no painty odor here. Ac
tually it is really pleasant to use, 
there is a mildly fragrant odor 
during application. There Is ab
solutely no suggestion of any Irri
tating paint odor to make your 
eyes sting and penetrate through
out the house.

Tired of waiting for paint to

dry? No need to wait hours and 
hours before settling the room. 
Just apply Lucite Wall Paint and 
in just 30 minutes it will actually 
be dry to the touch. If you need 
a second coat, don’t worry, for 
your wall will be ready for a sec
ond coat in just 60 minutes!

Cleaning up after an ordinary 
paint job can be a messy affair 
but when you use Lucite Wall 
Paint it is easy. Just use soap 
and water on your hands and on 
the bru.-ih or roller and pan. In 
a matter of minutes everything 
will be as clean as a whi.stle.

I.s Lucite Wall Paint easy to 
keep clean? Indeed it is. for this 
truly serviceable flat wall finish 
stays beautiful after being washed 
repeatedly with soap or mild de
tergent.

Try Lucite Wall Paint, a superb, 
extremely flat finish for walls in 
decorator colors, plu.s white. For 
woodwork, use Duco Satin Sheen 
Enamel in matching shades. Stop 
in at the Johnson Paint Go. and 
look at the array of lovely soft 
colors. You will not be able to 
resi.st them.

1 6  Rescued in Gale

Boston, Dec. 16 (A*) -Sixteen
Canadian fishermen—crew mem
bers of the Lunenburg, N S., drag- 
ger Aegir—were rescued yester
day as their dragger foundered In 
a bitter North Atlantic gale.

Ctoa.st Guard headquarters in 
Boston reported receipt of mes- 
•sages that two other fishing ves- 
•sels in the area 175 miles cast of 
Cape (3od had taken aboard the 
Lunenburg crew.

Two were reported aboard the 
(Canadian ves.se! Barbara Jo. Tqc 
14 others were reported .saf8 
aboard the New Bedford vessel 
Ike tt Gentz.

TV Fine Christmas Gift
One of the very nicest ways to*’ 

say "Merry Christmas” to the en
tire family is to give a TV set, Hi- 
Fi or Stereo from Modern TV 
Service, 405 Center St. Walt 
Lamoureaujc^.'ftwner of Modem TV 
Service ha* added the Zenith line 
and he has all models, portable 
TV, console and table models. 
Zenith has a fine reputation for 
chassLs are all hand crafted jnd 
all are hand - wired, even the 
portables.

Looking for a real bargain? 
Then stop in at Modem TV Serv
ice and ask about the 1961 stereos 
that are being sold at cost. Choase 
from portable or console sets. 
Transistor radios are also being 
cleared at reduced prices.

This would make an ideal gift, 
a portable stereo by Motorola plus 
a brass stand to place it on, there 
is storage area in it, and a 40-rec 
ord album. This normally sells 
for $279.95 but for the time being 
you can buy it for just $150.95!

Is there a difference of opinion 
in your household over wihch pro
gram to watch? The answer to 
this is simple, why not consider 
buying a portable TV? You can 
take it with you everywhere in 
the house, upstairs, downstairs, in 
the game room or any other place 
you choose. Make everyone happy 
with a portable TV set for Christ
mas.

Have a look at the 1962 portable 
TV Motorola Astronaut, the first 
truly all-tranalstor portable TV. 
The battery will play for five full 
hours consecutively before you 
need to plug It Into an ordinary 
AC outlet to recharge. This means 
that you can take it where you 
want with no need to worry over 
-electrical outlets. By recharging, 
this amazing new energy cell will 
give you more than 2,000 hours of 
peak performance. The screen ’is 
a large one, 19 inches, which la 
much larger than the average TV 
portable. You can pull in stations 
with no difficulty and the picture 
is BO clear you would think an an-

.... ’7 ^

Trickraft Ceramics
and Supplies

WHOLESALE — RETAIL
Rt. 82, 1 5Iile Above Mansfield 

Drive-In On Left.
Lessons All Ceramic Tech
niques. 5Iodeling and Sculptur
ing. Phone HA 3-0648.
Ask About Our Hobby Discount

OPEN d a il y  1 to 9 PJ«. 
OPEN SUNDAYS 1 to 5 P.M.

.1.

Wg GIFT WRAP I

Fine Selection . . . 
"Liquors— Wines 
For The Holiday 

TeL M l 9-5507
FREE DELIVERY

vicHrs
PACKAGE STORE

M BUBcuL. nr.

T \

wdoccc'ck''
anumc*

W Attvn / •

mV ^ -T iii

Woodcock Refrigeration Experts
More and more shopping centers 

and businesses are depending upon 
the Very fine refrigeration and air 
conditioning done by Woodcock Re
frigeration Co. They have recently 
finished a job in the shopping cen
ter at Corbins Comer, West Hart
ford.

Woodcock Refrigeration Co. ha* 
recently installed one of the larg
est freezers anywhere around here 
in Gaer Brothers’ warehouse in 
South Windsor. Tills walk-in freez
er measures 100 feet by 80 feet. 
They also installed two walk-ln 
coolers, each measuring 32 by 80 
feet.

Jack Woodcock, owner of the 
Woodcock Refrigeration Co., start
ed his business more than five 
years ago. Its expansion has been 
rapid, for from the beginning it 
was apparent that the work deme 
by this firm was exceptionally fine. 
Not only were installations done 
quickly and' -efficiently, but the 
firm is well known for the excellent 
service that It renders to thos,e re
quiring It. Many of the well ’known 
businesses here in Manchester and 
around the state employ the Wood
cock Refrigeration C?o. to do all of 
the servicing of their refrigeration 
and air conditioning units. It is 
easy to see why stores depend uj '̂n 
the Woodcock Refrigeration Co. to 
service refrigerators. Without re
frigeration, even for a short per- 
od would mean a considerable fi
nancial loss, therefore, a reliable 
firm such as the Woodcock Re
frigeration Co. was chosen.

While the Woodcock Refrigera
tion Co. has done many lar^fe jobs, 
tt should not be assumed that they 
do not welcome small Jobs as well. 
Large or small, any job is handled 
In the same manner, swiftly and 
efficiently. Should you require 
their serviceB, call lO  4*1111 for a 
prompt reoportM.

In air eondlUonlnc^ and refrlfa-

ration training is moat important, 
therefore, only fully trained and 
experienced men are employed by 
the Woodcock Refrigeration Co. 
Today the company is the second 
largest in the Hartford Metropoli
tan area. The staff consists of Mr. 
Woodcock and three other men, 
their combined experience in this 
field totaled 4 years. ThCy also 
service domestic deep freezers.

When it comes to commercial 
refrigeration and air conditioning 
only the services of ah expert can 
be considered. Air conditioning is 
a part of any successful business 
and more and more b u s i n e s s  
houses and firms are planning its 
installation if they have not al
ready done so. The Installation of 
air conditioning must be done 
swiftly and efficiently so as not 
to disrupt the norinal flow of 
business. Then, once It is installed, 
.they must be sure that servicing 
wlil be available -immediately 
should the need arise. Because of 
the fine reputation that the Wood
cock Refrigeration Co. has earned, 
more and more business has turn
ed to them for both installations 
and service. If you are consider
ing ,inatalllng air conditioning, call 
the Woodcock Refrigeration Co., 
they will be glad to talk with you, 
give you an estimate on the cost 
of the job, without obligation of 
course.

Refrigeration servicing is a vital 
factor today for the loss of refri
geration for even a short ' time 
would result In a terrific financial 
loss. That is "why Woodcock Re
frigeration Co. is th6 (dioice of so 
many today. These businesses 
know they can depend' upon swift 
and efficient repair service. For 
reliability, tha bMt in Mrvicq and 
quality work, call the Woodcock 
Refrigeration Co., MI 4 -U ll.

I

Hair Tinting and Bleaching
Yo’jr  Natural Shade Re.stnred 

Ask About Our FRENCH FLUFF

99 EAST CENTER ST.
TEL. 511 8-5008

tenna was being used. Stop at 
Modern TV S-ervice and ask to see 
this 1962 Astronaut.

Walt Lamoureaux Is an expert 
in TV and radio. He worked In 
Manchester for eight years, then 
opeiated a shop at the corner of 
Hills St. and Hillstown R<i. for 
over three years and from there 
he opened his shop at 405 Center 
.‘’ t. He services all makes of TV, 
radios and phonographs.

Having trouble with your an
tenna? Better have It fixed be
fore snow and ice make it Im- 
po.ssible. Modern TV Service re
ceives man.v calls for this service 
and are experts. Have you ever 
considered a rotor antenna? They 
are very well liked for they bring 
in many distant stations that are 
impossible to receive with a reg
ular fixed antenna.

Modern TV Service have regular 
AM and FM tuners and Hi-Fi sets. 
Portable and transistor seta are 
popular with everyone, especially 
with high school and college stu- 
denl.s.

When a replacement is required 
in a set. Modern TV Service re
places that part with a n a m e  
brand. AU repair calls are an
swered promptly and in o r d e r .  
They have an answering service so 
that all calls will be received. This 
service covers the store each day 
(except Sunday) until 9 p.m.

Modern TV Service offers com
plete satisfaction when purchasing 
and when servicing. Service tubes 
and component parts used In re
pairs are guaranteed for at least 
90 days and picture tubes are in
stalled with 1 or 2 year warranties 
available. The store Is open daily 
from 8:30 to 5:30, till 9 on Thurs
days, however from now until 
Christmas they will be open eve
nings until 9 p.m.

When you buy a Motorola TV 
from Modern TV Service your set 
is fully warranteed for one year. 
The factory will replace any parts 
free of charge and Modern TV 
Service will service your set for 
one year absolutely free! What 
better deal could anyone ask for?

GLASS
• Fi.r Auto Windshields
• For Store Fronts and 

all sizes of windows
• For Table Tops
OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.5I. 

SATURDAY 8 A.5I. to NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

81 BIssell S t—Tel̂  5H 9-7322

Radio Today
WDRO—1880

1:00 Cash On Hand 
2 -^  Bishop Show6:05 Caah On Hand 
8:05 Raynor Shinn 
1:00 News. Slifnoff '

WTKv-1080
1:UU Monitor
1:16 Your Hoinr Dneorato*
1:30 Saturday Maiin^«
2:00 Metropolitan Opera 
4:00 Monitor 
6:20 Strictly Sporia 
7:00 Keyboard Kimrpins 
7:15 Cheers.
7:30 Monitor 
7:5o IfConn at Foriiiiam 

10:30 Jaz2 
21:15 Sports Final 
11:30 Starlirht Serenade 
l:Ck) Siim-off

W U A V -910
1:00 Club 91 
4:00 Sound Stage 
7:30 Satiird^ Nijjht Dance Party 
8:00 Night Flight . ^

12 00 New« Sign Off
WPOP—1410

1:00 Newa 
1:10 Lou Terri 
2:0U-Conn ballroom 
6:00 News Weather 
6:16 Conn Ballroom 
7:00 Bob Scoft 
7:30 News, Weather 
9:00 Ray Someti 

11:00 Newe 
11:10 Ray Somers 
1:00 Dei Raycee

WINF—1J90 
1:(X) CBS News 
1:1U CBS—It's New 
1:15 Showcase of Music 
2:00 CBS News 
2:10 CBS—Time to Travel 
2:16 ShowcBRe ot Music 
2:.*15 Local News and Showcase 
3:00 News
3:10 Showcase ot Music
3; î5 Local News and Showcase
4:(KI News
4.10 Showcase ot Music 
4:55 Coming Events 
5;(H) News
5:10 CBS—Calling America 
6:35 Local News and Showcase 
6:50 Sports Special 
6:W  CBS News 
6:10 Wail Street Report 
6:15 Showcase ol Music 
6:30 CBS— European Diary 
6:55 Phil Rizzuib Sports 
7:00 CBS Newe 
7:10 Showcase and News 
7:65 CBS News and Sports ,
8:00 CBS—The World Tonight 
8:15 Showcase of Jazz 

10:00 Showcase and News 
12:15 Signoff

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SALES and SERVICE

Paul Dodge 
Pontiac, Inc.

873 5Ialn St.—Tel. 5H 9-2881

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES
EXPERT AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
ENA5IEL and LAOQUER 

REFTNISHINGS
REASONABLE PRICES 

FREE ESTIMATES
RT. 88 — VERNON, CONN. 
Ju.st Above the Traffic Circle 

TEL. 5D 8-0018

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over SO Years Experlene*

Coli M l 9-5807

A. AISfETTI, Prop. 
Harrison S t. Olancheater

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL

SERVICE

ORMAND J. W EST  

Director

142 B. CENTER ST. 
Manchester’s Oldest 

With Finest Facilities

P A A Upholstery 
AND I V l  Shops

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
s Modern Furniture 

and Antiques 
s Store Stools and Booths 

s Custom Furniture 
.flip Covers and Draperies 

Made to Order
Complete Selection of Materials, 

FREE BSIIMATES 
208 N. Main St., 51anchester 

5D 9-6324

Biggest T ribe

The Navahoes are the largest 
Indian tribe in. the United States. 
Contrary to thie myth of the "varn
ishing Indian,” their number has 
increased from 12,000 in i808 to 
more than 90,000 in 1960.

SAN JUAN WHITE HOUSE , 
Sam,Juan, Puerto Rico, Dec 16 

<iP)—emails to members of President 
Kennedy’s official party were 
plugged through a special switch
board set up in the modernistic San 
Juan Intercontinental Hotel last 
night ' '>

An operator who took the calls 
answersd: "Boa J u a a  Whits 
House.’;

Berube's
TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

479 Middle Tpke. E. 
5fanohester

hEBI'lLT TYPEWRITERS 
ROYALS, UNDERWOODS, 

L. C. SMITHS, Etc.
We Handle Stationery Along 

With Office 51achine Supplies 
Your 5Iall List A . Desired

A. J. BERUBE, Prop.
5U 9-8477—5U 8-6842

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COM M ERUAL  
PRINTING

Prompt and ElIlcleBt PriatUf 
Of All Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone Ml 3-5727

ABC APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS

19 Maple S».-MI 9-8879
REPAHtS O N -

GRILLS, CLECTRJO IBONe. 
TOASTERS, PEBOOLATORR, 

VACUUM CLEANERS, 
HEATERS, FANS, 

SEWING SIAOHINE8
All work guaranteed

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., TeL MI 9-4531 

Specializing In 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

General Repair Work

TGURAINE
PAINTS

For Best Results

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY
645 Main Street

Tel. MI 9-0300

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
158 W Mlddla Timplka 

Phona Ml 9-8200

PIZZA
SPAGHETTI

RAVIOLI
OPEN D A ILY  

7:.30 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. 
SUND AYS  

4 P.M. to I0:.30 P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

Coveralls— Overalls 
Shop Coats and Aprons 

Work Pants-riJackets 
and Shirts to Match 

Free Alterations

Merry's
MEN'S STORE

742 SLAIN STREET 
Next to Entrance to State 

Theater

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE

SCRAP METAL 
PAPER

RAG and IRON
231 PARKER ST.

TeL 511 8-5735 or BO S-5S2t

wtMM H*a «•••• 80

BneOrt
• M e v m e
* M O K N M

O A k L
Ml S -IN I



DAILY CiROSSWORD PVT/A-E

E cu ad o r

ACB088 
lEeiitdoi^s 

moMUty unit 0-^nmkt 
IntMBODf 
itetipotta llSUw

U  Unfit of walfht 
14Moftunconnnbn 
18 Air raid iltmii

ISHontynuker 
ao Auitralatiui 

ptrannlal barb 
aiMtkinfof 

PananwbaU
ittn----- In
thli country 

22TibIebit 
23 ForelEnen 
28 Grain neirdt
28 Dren (eoU.)
29 Anger
30 Mariner’a 

direction
31 Low haunt 
32Carda 
34 Conductor
37 Biythonlc 

•eagod
38 Genua of 

meadow

SBreakfattfeod, 
4 Salljrard (Scot) 
SEditora(ab.) 
BMaicullne 

nickname 
7Riebtllm

-----it found
' atPiUihum 
in Canar 

8 Chemical

mammali 
10 Property item
12 Odd
13 Hurl
18 Bitter vetch 
24 Ledger entry 
23 EtemlUea 
26 It haa an —  

of 116,270 
aquara mllea

graaaei
»Crli

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BY AL VERMEER

L O O K IN O -
II

BY JOE CAMPHDM-

SSCrlmaon
41 Brazilian 

macaw
42 Inter^ (ab.)
43 Palm leal 

(var.)
44 Freebooter 
47 One who

nulliflea
SOSerfa
SI Moon goddeas 
S3 Compound 

ether 
SSTriaU 

DOWN
1 Leather thong 
IMuaeof 

aiUonomy

SHORT RIBf

J s r s f
STi
IT
0"
s r
SI"

yuf» MR. SAXON, I'M LICENSINS 
, YOUR OUTFIT TO MAKE MY .

antibiotic eXCWSIVELYf

NOW ourr SAPiNS ano
TAKE THESE TWO WITH YOU. 
X  WANT TO DO SOME 
WORK. I'VE LOST SOME 

TIME, YOU KNOW/

YOU WON'T HAVE TO 6 0  
BACK TO BOSWORTH'S 
NOW, WILL YOU, JUDD? 
YOU CAN CDWIPIETE, 

THE SEMINAR... T'

BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRUNDKIELD

1MRS. B. SENT ME A  
NOTE JUST TODAY, 
ASKIN6 ME TO RETURN 
EARLY, COME VISIT ME,' 

YOU TWO--

I'LL WINE YOU, 
DINE YOU, AND 
6IVE YOU FREE 
SAMPLES OF

burcylin.'

BUZZ SAWYER

iZIlJ

BY ROY CRANE
RITHDUN WE'RE ST/WIN6 

USE CHOP- XTUdllPhUESE 
STICKS /INN, A U D I 
so WELL./ENJOY DOING 

THINGS AS TME 
JAPANESE DO.

SO CHARMING,SAWVER-SAM/... IN STHRE 
TIME, I  AM MAKE MOVIE OF AMERICANS 

AND WHAT THEY DO IN JAMN. IS REGRETTABLE
they DO HOT AU  HAVE VDUR GRACIOUSNESS.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

7 TnO K M t THATI TOLD 
you HOSAU HAD ABOUT

tom sHom f THKamAtNiY 1 
tSA co/MaoeMce/

MR. ABERNATHY

u . a

AAR.
A B ER N A T 74V5 

O IN N S? IS  
SERVED.

BY RM-.^rON JONES and PRANK RIIKJEWAY
-SAIDAAR.

ABERNATHY/

1̂/  , \\/ 
\ l/,

IZHG

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

Aniwer to Prevlout Purd*mast

27 Hove about
28 Forma notioni 
32Hazarda
33 Biblical 

mountain
34 Mr. Chaney 
38 Eata away 
36 Soften in

temper

37 Fault 
38Pastriee 
40CballeDMt 
45Thorongnlar8 

(ab.)
48 Three tlmea 

(comb, form) 
48 Permit 
48 laland (FT.)

1 n T“ r" IT

r
18

19
pi 23

31
K u

w.

81

II

BY FRANK O’NEAl

DID y o u  
tt6AR1We/rtJN(51He SHERIFF 
IN LAST NIGHT? n o ! 'TrtA'T's 

REAUY BAD.

ryup, there isn't
MUCH lAW ANP 

OROERme CAYS.

/2~Ji «wa>a,»na.t».Tjaaia.>ib.w«.ow.

‘Look at it this way, Martha! Who else ha* an areyla 
muffler?**'

LAST W£E< THEY HUNS THE 
SHERIFF IN BUZZARD PERCH,
iheniheone in mudflats, 
ANDNOW-EFfWyi

,1-

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
COP*. ?P6I lY GfNfllAL FCATUttS 
CO*P. IM-WO«lD WCHTS R15UVU)

/Z'/^

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART
T O D A V V J iL t B e

C C L O  W IT H  SW OVAJ

F l u r r y ’.

Si?'

• l«l. itoetM «>Mt̂ la8

Fl u r r y ! F L U R R y j 
A MiSrAKE IN 6 f?AMMAIfj

^  iV e  C A U fe H T Y tH j!  

V C X J S A ID  A  S N O W  

F l u r r y !

f / —  *

YtsuRE 
A 6»EMIUS, 
P E T E R .

•'•O

fteTCKs
WgATHER
BUFFAU

MORTY MEEKLB

^OMeCAVllDUkE 
MV WIRE TO MEET 
MR.SOOMa .̂J^Me/ 
HAVe«3MEIHINO 

IN COWHONe

noi I
CTVUXI

S01J«H0L1LCNT 
^VATHIN(3 UkE 
THATABOUrSOUf? 
WIFE,H<X)GINS.

------------ y

HAH/IT^
EA9/roRyou
TOTAUC...

BY DICK CAVALLI
YOUR WIFE D05$NT have 

A BIS WHITE AAÔ TAOHE.

CAPTAIN EASY
THEN H t'a wy THE ROYAUTB* TO 
YOU WHO DESERVE IT-THB PAMtt.Y O 

WE GOTTA \ J i r  REAL INVENTOR O' THAT̂
ELY THESE FimsTjOISTINe (>RlNaPLBl rYW
HOME NOW, CARAif— -----------------
SO McKEE CAN

1 HATE MMOUd A lW H W T St^  
,  PESTOFAWSaP.lCKVJtHLC? 
[MMm iAjBUTl'M  )>  wiutr*s

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

MttTDAy,
WMcKEE

BY LESLIE TURNER
rmiTRYIN TO LOCATE A CHUM 

\0F 'IS, LAP..ORVIEKALUKAX! 
iMYSE YOU KNOWS WHERE 
- TH' 6L0KE 'AS MOVED?

i a  eer AW cqat._ and start RCHaesiuo 
MOST IMIWTAUT SPEECH llL  EVK

MAVP/

DAVY JONES

KELLY GREEN'S A 
OaCAM DOU, MARCO. 
BUT I,CAN'T AFFORD 
TO fiiT «n m o u « >

StOfA.

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

m / ■ : /■ .

I
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The
Herald Angle

By EARL YOST
Oddity of the 1061-62 basketball 

' season; All five.starting players 
on each team fouled out of the 
schoolboy game between Lewis 
Mills High of Burlington and 
Northwestern Regionar. The con
test was played Wednesday at 
Barkmansted. “Hie two officials 
detected 85 personal fouls and 99 
free throws were attempted. The 
rate of foul calls averaged 2.64 per 
minute for the 32-minute contest. 
Forty nine fouls were called 
sgAlnst Northwestern, which lost 
the game, 60-58, and 36 against 
the winners. Burlington canned 
26 of 51 free throw.s. The losers 
dropped in 24 of 48 tries. Both 
clubs, it is obvious by the figures, 
were away oft in their field goal 
shooting. I  can just picture the 
officials’ dre.'wing room after the 
battle. In walks a coach who 
says, "Ref, you missed one to
night!" That would be the under
statement of the sea-son.

• • •
Frmn this man's |M̂ rch, the Giants 

will beat Cleveland Sunda.v In New 
I ’ork, 81-17 and the Philadelphia 
Ragles will be dum|>e<l by the De
troit Lions, 27-24... Don Wynn of 
the Department o f Physical Educa
tion in the Maiirhrster school sys
tem, has contributed an Interest
ing poem on physical fitness which 
will appear in the flaniiary Issue 
of the health and physical educa
tion magazine, Jopher. . .Theresa 
Hayden will ap|>ear on Channel 8‘s 
diickpln bowling show Sunday 
afternoon at 1 o’clock.. .Today's 
Chuckle: Rockwood's basketball 
team arrived for a game with Day- 
ton, Ohio High only to find the 
gym dark. Dayton's team was In 
Rockwood, at another dark gym. 
The game will tte rescheduled 
when the two schools can get to
gether on the site.

• *  •

Annual Old Timcr.s' Day at 
Yankee Stadium next summer will 
be July 28 when the White Sox 
visit. Plan.s for the annual classic 
have not been announced. Yanks 
will open at home April 10 against 
Baltimore. The defending Ameri
can League champions will be 
home but six games in A pril... 
Toby Kimball, tlie fine fieshman 
basketball star at UConn, stands 
6-7 and weighs 235 pounds. He 
was a 12-lctter winner at Belmont, 
Maas., High Kimball is polished 
enough now to move up to the 
varsity. Only one game will be 
played Monday night at Slorrs 
when UConn hosts Brown. Plenty 
of tickets for .the contest which 
starts at 8 o'clock.• * •

Brian Kilrca has taken over the 
■coring lead la Uie American 
Hockey League. The Springfield 
ace will be on display loniglit 
against Pro\'ldence at the Col- 
Ueuin at 8 o'clock. Kilrca has 
one more point than teammate 
Bill Sweeney, 37-3H. Jimmy An
derson, also of Springfield, ranks 
fifth In the point derby with 31 
tallies. Best perrentage shooters 
In the MBA are all giants—no little 
men—among Walt Bellamy, Clyde 
lyovellette, Oscar Robertson, Bill 
Russell and Bob Kerry. All five 
can dunk the hall through the rim 
without too imieh effort . . 
I>eague ''badman'' In the NBA Is 
Tom Gola of Philadelphia. He 
leads In most personal fouls and 
most games disqualified. Pro bas
ketball Interest, both in person 
and via video, has bten declin
ing. Fans are Just getting slek ami 
tired of watching the big guys cry 
and complain all night, not to 
mention the coaches, who qualify 
for membership in the actor’s 
union.

• • •
Former Ea.st Hartford High 

tackle. Mike Fisher will be .seen 
at tackle this afternoon in the 
Blu6bonn6t Bowl football game 
with Rice. Fisher has .starred witli 
l^nsas the past three sea.sons 
He s the son of Paul Fisher, pub
lic relaUons director at United Air- 
craft . . New England Ski Re
port Willi George Howe of the 
Travelers Weather Service will be 
heard Thursday nights at 7:05 on 
WTIC radio throughout the winter 
months . . . Annual University of 
Hartford Alumni Homecoming 
basketball game will be played 
^nlghl at Conard High when the 
Hawks host' Rensselaer at 8:15 
• - . Jean Peltier of Manchester 
has been awarded his freshman 
■occer numerals at UConn . 
Holiday Lanes will be the .scene 
of another Men s One-Ball Bowl- 
mg Tournament this weekend. Top 
mur winners will get 350 each . . . 
Green Manor hiis the road again 
Sunday in Farmington Valley 
L ea^e  play traveling to Hartiord 
to play the National Guards at the 
Armory.

• • *
When Roger LeClero kicked the 

nine-yard field goal that beat 
Cleveland 17-14 and knocked the 
Browns out of contention In the 
Eastern Cnitferenre, Lou Groza, the 
greatest placement specialist of all 
time, was disappointed. But he had 
•^ d  Words for LeClerc, the young 
Unloago Bear. Said Lou, "Kicking 
one like that is the best thing that 
could happen to a youngster. Add 
t to the record-tying five he kicked 

jMt week, and you have the stuff 
that builds confidence. He should 
really get away fast next year and 
could be a fine kicker for a long 
time." LeClerc got away slow this 
.year, hitting on only three of his 
flrtt 18 benore his 15-polnt day 
Against Detroit. LeClerc explained 
his new-found accuracy this way: 
"Coach (George) HaUs changed 
my style. He saw something in the 
ntoviee. I  moved my left foot back 
four to elx Inches. That let me 
come through letter with my right 
foo t Before, 1 was kicking into the 
ground. It helped to have the five 
easy ones.** *

I  want to play," end Fred Dugan 
of Darien told Washington Coach 
Hill MePeak last Sunday and play 
Dugan did—catching six passes for 
78 yards and tw'o touchdowns— de- 
•pite an injured hand heavily 
"•rapped in tape. The performance 
gave him 50 receptions for the sea- 
•on, three more than the Skin rec
ord of 47 by Bob Nussbaumer in 
1M7. ,

PAOP MiNt.

Indians Open Season with 52-45 Triumph over Platt
BrownSf Eagles Both Underdogs 
In Showdown Contests Tomorrow

New York (/P)— The NEwf 
York Giants are favored by a 
touchdown Sunday to beat the 
Cleveland Browns in New 
York’s Yankee Stadium and 
win the National Football 
League’s E a s t e r n  Conference 
championship on the final day of 
the regular season.

The oddsmakers have also es
tablished the Detroit Lions as u 
2>2-point favorite to best the 
Philadelphia Eagles, only team 
left which could still cause the 
Giants trouble in the title race, in 
their game at Detroit.

The defending champion Eagles, 
trailing the Giants by one game, 
can do no more than tie the New 
Yorkers at best and necessitate a 
playoff for the East crown in New 
York Dec. 24.

So if the oddsmakers are just 
half right in their predictions, the 
Giants are certain to take over 
as Ea.stern champions by nightfall 
Sunday, setting the stage for the 
NFL title playoff with the Western 
flag-winning Packers in Green Bay 
Dec. 31.

IJke Gi Avoid Playoff
The Giants, though, are anxious 

to beat the Browns and taike the 
title without backing into 11. Too, 
if they lose to Cleveland, there’s 
a chance—and a good one—that 
Philadelphia will conquer Detroit 
and then there'd be that playoff 
with the Eagles. New York just 
did manage to beat the Eagles, 
28-24, last weekend for a two- 
game series sweep, and the Giants 
aie aware a third meeting with the 
Eagles might prove the charm for 
Philadelphia.

Other games Sunday, none of 
which has any bearing on first or 
second in either division, send 
Green Bay to Los Angeles, Min-

DEL SHOFNER

nesota to Chicago, Pittsburgh to 
St. Louis and Dallas to Washing
ton. Baltimore played at San 
Francisco today.

Detroit, for certain, and Cleve
land. possibly, would gain berths 
in the NFL's runner-up bowl at 
Miami Jan. 6 with victories Sun-

i^day. The Lions would clinch sec
ond in the West. The Browns 
would get the Miami trip If the 
Eagles lost to Detroit by virtue 
of a 65-51 margin in total points 
scored in the two Cleveland-Phlla. 
delphia games, which they split.

The Giants spanked the Browns 
37-21, Nov. 26. And Coach Allle 
Sherman undoubtedly will give 
Cleveland some of the same medi
cine that was effective the first 
time' — a lot of passing by Y. A. 
Tittle or Charley Conley to Del 
Shofner sprinkled with the run
ning of Alex Web-stcr and Bobby 
Gaiters.

Serves Notice
Sherman has already served 

notice to the Giants he wants them 
to score early and force the 
Browns to discard the running of 
Jimmy Brown, the lcague'.s lop 
rusher, and Bobby Mitchell in 
favor of Milt Plum's paasing. Plum 
lead., the NFL In that department.

Plum and Brown hope to come 
up with outstanding performances 
and bolster their chances of flnl.sh- 
ing flr.st in their .specialities. 
Brown haa won the league rushing 
title the past four years and holds 
a 77-yard advantage over Green 
Bay's Jim Taylor as the teams 
come up to their final games.

Lou Groza, the Browns' place- 
kicker, can add to hLs all-time NFL 
scoring record every time he 
makes a point. He has tallied 826 
points in 11 seasons.

"We will try to do our best 
aginst the Giants. " said Cleveland 
Coach Paul Brown, whose team 
was eliminated from title conten
tion last Sunday by a 17-14 lo.ss 
to the Chicago Bears. Brown made 
one other observation, de.scribing 
the extended 14-game NFL sea
son in three words:

"An endurance contest.’’

Garden (irove Caterers — Reggie
Gburski 153—355, Ruth Ostrander 
126-127—350, Pal Annum 143 - - 
349, Ruth Hilinski 135—340, Ann 
•Meyers 121. Betty Kusmik 116. 
Barbara Mitchell 116, Terry Vac- 
caro 133-115. Jeanne Iri.sh 129-116, 
Joe Liica.s 133, A. Hebert 127, Nor
ma Courtney 123.

Homemakers' Holiday
Willis 191-181—406.

Diane

' ■ Schoolhoy Roundup— "

Ellington Wins First; 
Rockville, RHAM Bow
Undefeated teams proved stumbling blocks for two of the 

areas three suburban quintets white the third iocat five 
bounced into the victory column in a battle of previously- win
less clubs. Rockville was bombed by Newington, 67-41, and 
RHAM bowed to Portland 57-43

Slim
179-192

N Trim — Betty Haefs 
526, Nancy Knofia 188.

Parkade Dusty - - Rav Bolduc 
224-203—580, Russ Aceto 214-220 -  
599, Herb Clark 221-579, Dick 
Shackelton 204— 557. Tiny Pookelt 
204-200 -5.50, Joe LaVue 216, Bruce 
Stauffer 214. Enso Pavan 208.

Country Club Women - -  Helen 
Noel 119-121, Beverly Bard 128. 
Gappy Giblin 125, Ann Barron 122. 
Avis Hamilton 120, Mae Wiitrh 119, 
Jean Dulka 118, Dolores Kelly 115.

P a rk e r  Women’s Classic —
Juanita Rhnad.s 177-190 — 515, 
Helen Gould 185, Betty Lovejoy 
174.

. -College Basketball
Tala 77, Brown 62.
W aalayan 81, Coact Guard 68.

\^hilc iSox Stock 
Sold by Coiiiiskey 
To 11 Newcomers

Chicago </Pi — Eleven successful 
young men, all wanting to own part 
of a baseball team, purchased 46 
per cent of Chicago While Sox 
stock from Charles Comiskey yes
terday.

The .sale at an estimated 33.5 
million brought to an end the a.sso- 
cialion of the Comiskey name with 
the White Sox. The club wa.s found
ed in 1900 by Comiskey's grand
father. Charles Comiskey.

The purchasing group, headed by 
Chicago attorney Thomas Reynolds 
Jr., 36, said it hoped to work in 
harmony with Arthur Allyn Jr., 
White Sox president who owns 54 
per cent of the club. All are Chi
cagoans.

Allyn last June bought out his 
two majority controlling partners 
—Bill Veeck and Hank Greenberg 
— for an estimated 32.5 million.

Referring to the new minority 
stockholders who range in age 
from 33 to 41 years. Allyn said "A  
nice bunch of people. I know rnpit 
of the fellows and it should be a 
pleasure to do business with them."

Reynolds said "We realize our 
new group can’t buy majority con
trol although we have talked to 
Allyn. We just have a group in 
which everybody wanted to own 
part of a ball club.”

No Experience
No one In the group has had any 

previous connection with baseball 
except for William Bartholomay, a 
33-year-old business executive who 
owns two shares of stock in the 
Chicago Cubs and five in the Bal
timore Orioles.

Reynolds and Bartholomay are 
expected to get two seats on club'a 
five-man board of directors which 
will be reorganized Monday. Allyn 
controls the other three scat.s.
, Comiskey, who has been affili

ated with an oil Investment com
pany and a theatrical production 
in Chicago, said “ I  am out of base
ball completely but if opportunity 
.should offer a suitable big league 
job in the future, I  would take It 
under consideration.’.’

The end of the Comiskey regime 
began when Chuck's mother, Mr*. 
Grace Comiskey, widow of Louia 
Comiskey, died in 1956.

Mrs. Comiskey willed 500 more 
shares of stock to her daughter, 
Mrs. Dorothy Rlgney, than she did 
to Chuck. Chuck started a serlM 
of court battles to. gain control 
of the club before his sister sold 
out to the Veeck-Greenberg com
bine In 1069. j

Ellincton found succe.ss defeating i i. , .u • ijQ .1C ________ -shooting in the extra se.ssion.homers, 4»-4o in an overtime . j ,,thriller Heintz lopped .all scorers with
I 1 . . .  ,21  points. *Somer.s had three play-

1 dniW ' with Tom
n c l  n iP n ® i Burgess U;cir pace setter with 15.
play, Rockville ran up against a Ellington al.so won the jayvee 
tartar last night in undefeated I •nronntcr iR.oi 
Newington which registered its! ’ t-,,
thii-d triumph of the campaign. The 
Rama dropped their third decusion 
in five games overall this wintei.

The visitors broke fast to cap
ture a 21-8 first period edge but 
Rockville fought back and reduced 
the margin to eight points. 28-20. 
at halftime. Newington took com
mand again in the Uiird period and 
rolled to a 44-29 advantage at the 
buzzer. The winners never were in 
serious trouble the rest of the way.

Newington had a well balanced 
attack with no less than four play
ers in double figures lopped by Bob 
Penney and Bob Cote with 14 points 
apiece. Scoring honors for the 
night, however, went to Rockville's
Skip Olander who finished up with _______
20 point-'- 1 HEBRON - - Rolling to a 29-18

Rockville salvaged the prelimi- advantage Portland
nar>- game. 47-24. | romped to its 

fourth consecutive triumph over 
RHAM in their Charter Oak Con
ference game last night.

The loss evened the Sachems' 
record at 2-2 for the season. Both 
of RHAMS’a losses have come in 
league competition while their vic
tories were scored against outside 
foes.

Portland had three players In 
double figures topped by Bud Epp- 
stein's 14 points, Meyer Frankel 
was best for RHA.M with 13 tal
lies.

The visitors made it a clean 
sweep for the night capturing the 
preliminary chn'c'-’ too, 51-44. 

Torlland tSit

P F r i .
HaniKon ................................... o II 4

; Hcinlz ....................................... 7 7 21
1 0'l.,ouphlm ............................. :i .1 ;i
i Kiiimp ....................................... 1 1 3
i Hflnroc’k ................................... 0 0
, Hant' ........................................... . 0 (1 ii
1 B^lanKPr ................................... . 0 <) ti
j ,Iani»f'n ....................................... 4 0 k
1 W rtkh t 'vcn  ............................... . u o

0 0 0

1 T oIrIb ......................................... 19 11 49-
1 S i i m m

B F Pt
Bandltiw ................................... 7 0 14

' Burp'*!*:* ..................................... . fi IS
PcalHll ..................................... s u
Knc* Imnn ........ ...................... 1 .1
< J rfl \- ........................................... . o 0 1)
H an lv  ........................................ . 1) a
n a m s p y  ................................... 0 0 0

Tntftls ....................................... 17 12 48

Radio, TV Sports
Ratiiday—
12:45—Liberty Bowl. 

Syracuse vs. Miami, 
Channel 22,

1:80—Inside Sports,
Channel ,30.

1:45— Bluebonnet Bowl, 
Kansas vs. Rlee,
Channel 3.

2:80— Pro Basketlmll,
Celts vs. Knirks, '  
Channel 80.

4:80—TV Race of Week, 
Channel 18.

5 p.fn.— All-Star Golf, 
Channels 22. 80.

5 p.m.— Big Time W'restlling, 
Channel 8.

7:50— UConn vs. Fordham, 
WTIC 1080.

10 p.m.—Fight of Week, 
Tiger vs. Fernandez, 
Channel 8.

Sunday—
1:45—Week In Sports,

Channel 8.
2 p.m.—Giants vs. Browns, 

Channel 8.
2 p.m.—Steelers vs. (Yirdlnals, 

Cliannels 22. 80.
3:,10— Titans vs. Texans, 

Channel 8.
6:15— All-Pro Scoreboard, 

Channel 8.

>>wlNKlon
R. F Pla

Ppiincv .............................. S 14
(*olw(rk ............................. 1 :i
ypujiano ........................... 5 .7 1.1
(lAVAon .......................... 2
( 'nlo . . . fi 14
Mflrr>onRltl ........................ 1 0
Lahhr ................................ o 0 0
Kl'-tl ................................. ,S 0 ID
NikolBon ............................. . 1 4 6

TotalB ............................ n 31 fi7
RiirkvillB <41)

Ni«'tl*‘rwn fri .................... n II a
Harrmttn ........................... 1 7 s
l.asburv ............................. (1 0 1)
Olandpr ......................... a K I’D
Barhitfen ........................... 1 , 0 2
Paeani .............................. f» ^ n 0
Dowjfirwlcz ...................... h n (1
Arrhix-v ............................. .7 n fi
Wrighl .............................. 0 0 11
Fahy .............................. . n 2

Total.* ..............  .............. 14 n 41
SroTo at half tim.“ 2̂ -2o. Ni’WinKt >n. Ba., li.-i . . .  

Wiiilnian 
Karianaki 
Heffernan 
Swpr

B.

RHA.M 143)

ELLINGTON—A trio of free 
throws' by Jack Heintz proved the 
winning margin a.s Ellington High pawinwaki 
presented new head Coach Bob 
Healey with hi.s first victory. The . M/mT - - 
locals had dropped their first two Totals .. 
start.k going into last night's en-:
counter. I.lmovatv . . .  3” '

Ellington had led most of the Moitivck 1
way holding quarter margins o( Taylor ............................. n
7-4, 23-18 and 34-32. Somers, which : ..........................  r
lo.st its fifth game of the season ’ n
and has yet to win, finally dead- Dowling ..........................  1
locked the count and forced the, Frn.nkoi .....   4
overtime but Heintz wa.s the boy, t ,,i„ i, ........................... ir,
of the hour with his deadly foul Sror«- ai haif 2S-1S. Poriland.

13 .17

11 43

Lakers Upset by Packers Five
New York (/Pi—The Los Angeles* lead and never were headed as 

■■ ~ Cliff Hagan whipped in 31 points
and Clyde Lovelletlc added 20. Al 
Butler and Willie Naulls had 26 
point*, respectively, for New- York.

lAkers. leaders in the Western Di
vision of the National Basketball 
Asaociation, ran into unexpected 
trouble last aight when they fell 
before the last-place Chicago iPack- 
ers, 97-94.

Los Angeles suffered its eighth 
defeat in 31 games but remains^ 
well ahead of second place C inc^  
natl which has a 17-13 record. /

Chicago, paced by Walt Bellamy 
with 32 points, slowed dowp Elgin 
Baylor, Laker scoring wlrjuM. Bay
lor left the game with six fouls in 
the fourth quarter after •coring 
28 points, well below hjs 38.0 aver
age aiid his 49.6 pace in the past 
seven games.

Jerry West scored 26 points for 
Loa Angeles and led a late flurry 
In which the Lakers made a final 
bid for victory.

On the same doubleheader pro
gram ifi Chicago, St. Louis tagged 
New York with It* aeventh straight 
defeat, 1-20-108, before an amphi- 
theatra crowd of 4,180. 
y Tba Hawk* grabbed an aarly

-'Schoolbov Baskplball
Manchester 52, Platt 45.
Weaver 55, Pitch 35.
Bulkeley 58. East Hartford 46. 
Maloney 60. Hall 44.
Bristol Central 62, Conard 51. 
Brlatol Ea.stern 56, Windham 51. 
Windsor 54, Southington 45. 
Glastonbury 70, Middletown 68. 
Newington 67, Rockville 41. 
Wlnd-sor Locks 72, Berlin 32. 
Portland 57, RHAM 43.
Rocky H ill '55, Cromwell 46. 
Bloomfield 75, Suffield 41. 
Ellington 49, Somers 46>' (Ov«r- 

time). • ^
Plalnville 70, St. Thomas Aquin

as 42.
Goodwin Tech 72, Prince Tech 52. 
ElUworth 48, Stafford 43.
East Catholic 41, South Catho*

Uc 88.

Trade Flurry 
Hits  Baseball 
Near Deadline

Now York <iPi — A flurry of last 
minute activity - with Charley 
Neal going from the Ixis Angeles 
Dodgers to the Now York Mots in 
one of the principal deals —closed 
out ba.seball's inter-league trading 
season.

In all. there were five tranavr- 
tion.s, a pair of them engineered 
by Kan.sa.s City just minutes be
fore the inter-league trading dead
line al midnight last night.

Kansas City swapped three play
ers for four men in the minors in 
its two deals.

Pitcher Bob Shaw and reiterve 
inflelder Lou Klimchock went to 
Milwaukee for three inokies at 
Vancouver—outfielder Manny Jim- 
inez who hit ,.'?25 last season; in
flelder Ed Charles. .305 and catch
er Jose Azcius, .297.

In the other, catcher Joe Pigna- 
tano went to San P '̂rancisco for 
outfielder Joae Tarlabull. who hit 
.305 for Victoria in the Texas 
League last season.

The Mets, aiming for a repre- 
.sentative ball club for their- Na
tional Ijcague debut, acquired 
Neal in exchange for inflelder-out- 
fielder Lee Walls, $100,000 in cash 
and an unnamed rookie to be de
livered by the spring.

In the other deals, Cincinnati 
.sent catcher Bob Schmidt and 
pitcher Dave Slenhouse to Wa.sh- 
ington for outfielder Marty Kcougn 
and another player to be named 
later, and Philadelphia bought 
third baseman Andy Carey from 
the Chicago White Sox for an un- 
dlsolo.sed sum. 'Hie Phils will send 
two minor leaguers to the White 
Sox and receive one to complete 
the deal.

The trade tliat brought Neal to 
the Mel.s was one of the more, 
important of the trading season 
.Neal, 30, has played second base 
during most of 'lis six years in the 
.N.Ttional League.

' But he also ha.s played some 
shortstop," a Mel's spokesman 
said. 'I wouldn't be siirpri.sed if 
I Manager) Casey Stengel gives 
him first crack al that job. An 
infield of Gil Hodges at fir.sl, Elio 
Chacon at second. .Neal al short 
and Don Zimmer at third would 
be a pretty good one."

Neal was the Dodgers’ batting 
star in the 1959 World Series 
against Chicago. He hit a pair of 
liorheTs, drove in six runs and hit 
.370. He slumped the next two sea- 
.sons, and last year had 10 hom- 
er.s and a .235 average. Walls, 28, 
batted .280 for the Phillies la.«t 
.sea.son,

Keough hit .249 with nine hom
ers for the Senalor.s la.st sea.son 
Stenhouse had a 14-12 record with 
Jersey City of the international 
League, while Schmidt missed 
most of the sea.son because of an 
injured knee.

Carey, the fourtli player dealt 
off by the White Sox, had a 256 
average in 95 games last sea.son.

Kciil House ('leaning
His trade was the fourth in a 

seric.s of deals made by the house- 
cleaning White Sox, who are ob
viously looking for younger play
ers. Previously the White So.x 
traded outfielder Minnie Mi- 
no.so, 39, to St. Louis for in
fielder Joe Cunningham; and sent 
veteran pltcliers Billy Pierce, 34. 
and Don Larsen, 32, to San Fran- 
cisi-o for young pitchers Ed Fish
er and Dom Zanni. first baseman 
Bob Farley and .3 player to be 
named later. They also .sold out
fielder Al Pilareik to Indianapolis

Among the other major deals 
wa.s the swap of Houston pitcher 
Sam Jones to Detroit for pitchers 
Bob Bruce and Pete Monlejo. 
Jones, one of San Francisco's top 
piti-hcrs who suffered from arm 
trouble last year, wa.s picked up 
by Houston In the player draft 
His acquisition serves to strength
en an already .strong Tiger staff 
that includes Frank I-ary, Don 
Bunnlng, Don Mo.ssi and Paul Foy- 
tack.

The Mets, who picked up '22 
players in the expan.slon draft, 
now have 34. Other recent ac
quisitions, all by purchase, include 
outfielder Richie Ashburn from the 
Cubs, Frank Thomas from Mil
waukee and pitcher Herb Moford 
from Baltimore.

UP AND IN :  Co-Captain Paul Quay drivaa in for a lay
up as Manchester High’s basketball team opened its sea
son with a victory over Platt in Meriden last night. (Bill 
Pittman Photo.)

East Catholic Scores 
Third Straight Win

Showing poise down the stretch. East Catholic High’s bas- 
kethall team beat back a determined bid by South Catholic in 
the waning minutes to preserve a 41-35 victory at the East 
Catliolic gym last night.

U was the third consecutive
triumph for Coach Don Burns un
defeated Eagles. South Catholic, 
coached by an old UConn team
mate of Burns, Joe Haberl. dropped 
its second decision in three out
ings.

The high flying Eagles led from 
start to finish but had to with
stand a belated bid by the Hart
ford quintet to secure the victory. 
Quarter scores all in favor of 
East Catholic were 13-7, 22-15
and 32-25. The visitors closed to 
within four points with two min
utes to go but the Eagles refused 
to yield under pressure *nd tri
umphed going away.

Strong off Bourtls
As has been the story In the 

Eagles' first two victories. Bill 
Troy and Tom McParlland again 
played key roles. Both turned in 
good games off the boards with 
Troy pacing the Eagles with 13 , 
points and McParlland not far , 
behind with nine.

Scoring honors for the night

South Catholic with 14 tallies. Bud 
Bagnell also hit double figures for 
the losers with 11 points.

In an interesting and excitingly 
played preliminary contest East 
Catholic’s Intramural All-Stars 
beat their counterparts from South 
Catholic, 41-33.

East Catholic's next game will 
be Tuesday when they play host 
to the Rockville High Frosh.

Reel Celholic (41)
Klllel .....................................
Troy ....................................................4
McK*ou*lt ...................................  0
D*b- ................................................  1
M cPart land ................................. S
Welir ..............................................  0
l .od rc  ............................................  1
Mslfn ................................................  1

Tolala  .......................................... I J
Soath Catholic <SS>

B.
................. t
.................. S
........................  0

____ 0
Champ ................................  2
DcAngoIlt ...................................  1

B. T .  Pt*

17 41

RIcio .. 
Raitnall 

I Fponcy 
I-ntior

however, went to Bud Ricclo of | ' . y h a i f  22-Yl K4M ^ 35

Jensen Seen Quitting 
Baseball fo r  Business

Bo.stoii (iP)— Jackie Jen.sen’s brilliant but controversial ath
letic career— which includes football stardom and one of base
ball’s highest awards— appears to be at an end.

The 34-year-old outfielder indi-* 
caled to his Boston Red Sox em-1 
ployers la.st night that he Will re-1 
tire from baseball to devote him-1 
self full-time to business in Ne 
vada and California.

W '

i

Kelso Honored
New York (rP) — Kelso, rated 

by many experts as America's 
greatest thoroughbred since Ci
tation, was handed another honor 
today when -he was named the 
horse-of-the-year for the second 
straight year. The selection waa 
made by the Thoroughbred Rac
ing Associations' Board of Selec
tion, a group c«mprls«d of 46 rac
ing aeeretarlea.

A-

I
. I

“The apparent decision follows by 
only a few days announcement by 
the Red Sox of a unique travel 
schedule to fit around Jen.sen's 
much-publicized fear of airplane 
travel.

The Red Sox had only this week 
worked out a special railroad itin
erary for the broad shouldered 
athlete which would enable him 
to forego all of the Red S ox  
chartered planes and miss only 
eight or 10 games. Under the plan, I 
Jensen would have been docked 
for the games missed.

But Red Sox publicist B i l l  
Crowley disclosed last night that 
though the club had sent him a 
1962 contract, "We don't expect 
him to sign it.”

"Jensen indicated to Red Sox 
Vice President Dick O'Connell that 
he didn't think he would be play
ing next season." .said Crowley. 
"Jackie said he had new business 
ventures planned at Lake Tahoe. 
Nev., where he lives, and that
they would"demand too much of 
his time."

No .SurprlHO
The seeming decision to quit 

ba.seball was not much of a sur- 
pri.se.

Jemsen quit the club with one 
game left to play at the end of the 
1959 sea.son — only one y e a r  
after he was named American 
League's most valuable player — 
and returned home. He later an
nounced he was quitting the game 
for good.

But he oame back after being 
out the entire 1960 campaign and 
played moat of the 1961 schedule. 
Early,last season he jumped the 
club again, without first telling 
Manager Mike HiggiflSt but re
turned several weeks later. He

Debut of Hyde 
As Head Coach 
Proves Success

By PRANK CLINE 
While one ball (fame no 

more makes a season than,* 
swallow makes a drink, Man
chester High basketball fol
lowers have a lot more reason 
to be optimistic concerning 
the campaign ahead than they 
were before last night's cen
tral Connecticut Interscholastlc 
League opener with Platt In Meri
den. The Indians won rather liaml- 
lly, 52-45, before a crowd estimat
ed at 800 fans.

Po.saibly the Platt player* had 
been reading their own preiss clip
pings following last week's non- 
ieagiie victon- over Lyman Hall 
and thought all they had to do 
was ahow up to win. But, what
ever the reaaon. tihey were a rath
er fanglees collection of Panlhera 
for over three periods as the In
dians built up a huge 26 point 
bulge.

The Panthers really came alive 
during the last *ix minutes of plsy 
but it was a case of being a little 
too little and too late as the Red 
and White clad Indians presented 
new head Coach Phil Hyde with a 
victory In hi* first varsity coach
ing job.

Defense Biggest .\sset
"Our defense was our biggest 

••set out there tonight." Coach 
Hyde declared ss he unwound a 
little with a cigarette a few mo
menta after the conte.st. We con
tained them from the outside a* 
we hoped and planned to do. Ac
tually our offense wasn't that good 
that We could have won had they 
been hitting. We were moving the 
bsil too slowly out there."

Continuing the new Inclians' 
mentor added, "we changed our 
offense to suit their defemee and 
that helped us to build up that big 
lead. They started to knock down 
the margin when I had some of th* 
reserves in there and once they 
got going It was a little hard to 
elow them down even with our 
regulars back in the ball game."

Piatt scored the first basket and 
that w ls the one and only time 
that they held the lead. Don Sim
mons. who had the honor of reg
istering the first points of the sea
son for the Indians, quickly tied 
with a bucket from inside and the 
Indiana went ahead to stay on a 
side *et by Co-Captain Paul Quey 
who finished as the Red and Whits 
club's top scorer with 14 points.

Lead at Every Turn
The Indians kept right on roUng 

and held quarter margins of 14-8. 
24-11 and 41-21. Their biggMt 
margin was 47-21 early in tha 
final canto when Platt made its 
belated spurt...But time ran out 
on the host club before they could 
really get back Into contention.

Russ Coffee, who had tallied 37 
points in the Panthers' opener, 
was held to but two field goals 
during the first three period. The 
slim Platt shotmaker led hia 
team’s fourth period rally scoring 
a dozen points In the last eight 
minutes and wound up as tha 
game's top point producer with 16. 
Mike Sidvaraskas also hit doubla 
figures for the loeers with 10.

Despite the fact that they were 
at a decided height disadvantage 
facing the taller Panthers, tha 
Indians won the battle for the re
bounds, 27 to 24. Manchester’s 
free switching man for man de
fense not only flustered the Pan
thers no little, but It also found the 
Indians In the right spot at th* 
right time under the board* on 
numerous occaaiona.

Andrulot Top Reboundrr
Co-Captain Bill Andrulot, who 

came o8t the bench at the start of 
the second period, led in the vital 
rebounding department with seven. 
Lanky Dave McKenna picked off 
six and sturdy, Dennis Dialey 
garnered five. *

The Indian* had * hot shooting 
night caging 20 of 44 field goal 
tries and dunked a fine 12 for 19 
from the free throw line. Platt 
got off 69 shots from the field and 
connacted on only 17 of them cag
ing but one of 15 tries in a hor
rendous second quarter. The Pan
thers converted half of the 22 foul 
tries they were awarded.
'Indians played without Fred Me- 

Curry who is still hampered by In
jured ankle and may be out a few 
more -. gatnes . . .  In prelim In
dian Jayvees also triumphed 53-44 
making debut of Ctoach Nick 
Costa and hia assistant Jim Mor- 
larty a success also . . . Last 
year’s coaches Elgin Zatursky and 
Ray ■ Korbusleski were among 
SUk City rooters who treked to 
Meriden lor opener . . . Tuesday 
night the Indians will make their 
first home appearance of the year 
hosting Windham . . .

Maarketter (51)

JACKIE JENSEN

ever, ending the sea.son with a 
.263 batting average for 137 games. 
He hit only 13 home runs and 
drove in 66 runs. Prior to his 1960 
retirement he had slammed at least 
20 jiomerg and driven in at least 
97 Vun.s for six consecutive aea- 
son.s. His best year was in 1958 
when he had 35 home runs and 122 
runs batted in.

Dodger* Not Interested
Crowley disclosed that the Red 

Sox had been trying to trade Jen
sen to the Los Angeles Dodgers 
for Inflelder Charlie Neal. But 
Neal went to the New York Mets 
ye-steiday for $100,000 and out
fielder Lee Walls.

The 1962 contract was tendered 
"-In keeping Mdth baseball regula
tions’’ since all player* must bS 
sent oontracts by Jan. 15 or b« 
declared free agents, CYowley 
said.

Jensen'a athletic promlnenca be
gan In football, whtre ha ttarred 
as a fullback for the Univeraity ei

had UUlg aucceai at the plate, how- OaUfoniia’h GoMtn Baan.

a Quay ..................
B.

....... 6
r .  p ts .
3-3 14

3 May ................... ....... 0 1-3 1
2 McKenna .......... ....... 3 3-3 9
1 Simmons ........... ....... 3 1-2 7
2 Dailfv ................ ........  3

........  1
1-3 7

1 Poit»r ...... ........ 1-2 3
1 l^utenbach/........

Keliev . . . S ........
........ D 0-0 0

1 ........  1 tVl 3
1 Andrulot ....... ....... 3 3-4 '•9
1 P^ar.^on ............. ........  I) IMJ 0

u Tuiaii ................ ......  30 12-19 51

0

^lalt
Coffey ..............

145)
r. Pt* 
3-3 16

& Torres .............. ....... 3 2-5 4
4 Mill**!- ................ ........  2 (VO 4

Siavrasnaa ........ ........  4 a-7 10
Jan»T»ek ........... ........  0 2-8 2

2 Mellen .............. ....... 2 3-5 7
1 ZimnV'r ............. ....... 0 iM) 0
0 Real** ................ ....... 0 0^ 0
1 tlrabownkl .......... ........  0 IH) 0

16 Toialjt . ............. ......  17 u la 45
Scur«> al h&lf 34-U Manchester.

Sport Schedule
Sunday, Dec. 17 

Green M an ^  at Hartford.
TTneaday, Dec. 19 

Windham at Manchester, T:4S, 
Arena.

Rockvillt at Smith.
Ellington at Ellsworth, 8 p.m. 
Rbckville E r m I i  a t E m C w h -  

ollc, 8:80.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING4i ••

CI^ASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 6 P J«.

COPY CLOSING TIME l<X)R CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Zfen FBIDAT I t M  AJL—8ATDBDAY •  AJL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OT ‘"Maat Adi” ai« ta k n  m n  Uw pka** m  m turn- 

rmOmern. n w  advu tliw  ikouM m d  kb  ad the FIBSI DAY IT 
APPBABS Md SBPOBT BBBOB8 la Uim  tor Um a w t iBMtw 
lloa. Tki BanM to  w p oailblB tor oaly ONE taM » iT eet ar omitted 
taaertloa for a a j  adierttomaeat aad thea aatj to too miteat of a 
*^nako good” toiwttoa E m i«  widnk do aot leasea the Toloe of 
the adTMttiMioat  trlB aot he eowoetod hy “taahe good" taotrUoa.

Y01TB OOOPEBATtOH WILL 
■E APPBBOIA1KD Diol M l 3-2711

FOR THE FIRST TIME ANYWHERE 
A 24-HOUR WANT AD ANSWERINR 

SERVICE FREE TO HERALD READERS
Want InfomiatloB oa oae of our chwttfled advertliemeBts f  No 
answer at the telepboae listed T Slmp^ can the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-0500

and leave your message. You'll hear from oar advertlaer la )lg 
time nithnnt spendirK all evening at the teleohoae.

Aato DriTins School 7A
MtORTLOCR'S Driving School^Of- 
flee, 44t Main St.. M an-eater. 
Learnlru correctly “May Save 
Tour LUe.” Onver education 
classes. Member. Connecticut Pro
fessional Driving School Aasa Ml 
S-7S98.

Motorcycles—Bicrelea 11
IDEAL XMAS GIFTS—A wide ms- 
sortment of new and used bi
cycles, service- all makes. 357 
Spruce St. The Bike Shop.

Business Services Offered lil
LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired, aalea and servlca. pick 
im and delivery. Complete low of 
Yteo riders, reels, and rataries, 
garden and lawn suppllea. L A M  
Equipment Corporatlwi. Routs n , 
Vernon, Conn, n t  6-7600.

CHAIN SAW work — Ttms cut. 
Reasonable ratei,. Call PI 3-7556 
between 1:80-4:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

THERE OU6HTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

E vERV GIRLM «CH00UMOWS(MlpFEAR() 
sMoocKLe/; hc poes MORe cukicming

IMAM AWQeCTLCR.-

NOWSMQOOMLey,'
, : ̂  W/W PROM 
[Mcihi'Tiu.'rcACHes; 

fIdOOCHLCV 
^MMMPF

\
^<0'

ALL KINDS of clocka r e p a i i^  An- 
tiquea Included. Work guaranteed. 
Ml 0-1963

L ost and Found Automobiles for Sale 4
LOST—Black and white spotted 1960 VOLKSWAGEN, black, radio, 
beagle, male. License No. 3904,1 excellent condition. Marlborough, 
vicinity Horton Rd. MI 9-2071, | AX 5-9437.

LOST—Mv favorite pal. Gray Ger
man \tcimarancr, female. \i- 
cinitv Camp Johnson, Bolton, Re
ward. Call MI 3-2375.

LOST—Large male cat. gray and 
white, cotton flea collar, vicinity 
School and Eldridge Sts., Nov. 
26. Please call MI 9̂ 7322.

LOST—Little girl’s doll, dressed In 
blue, In Laundromat on Maple St. 
Child heartbroken. Call MEdford 
3-7S05.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. 22691, issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
hag been lost- and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

1949 STUDEBAKER, half ton plck- 
I up. radio, heater. Call MI 9-3697.
1952 FORD station wagon for me
chanic, very clean, but has loose 
bearings, f75 full price. MI 3-6390 

' any time.
I ENGLISH EORD 1956, low mileage, 
I good tires, etc. Needs some work, 
j Economical second car. MI 9-1301.

1951 PLYMOUTH 2-door 
wagon. MI 3-8454.

station

PenonalB

ELEjCTROLUX Saiea and Service, 
bended representative, Alfred 
Amell, 306 Henry St. Tel. MI 
8-0450.

PERMANENT removal of unwant
ed hair. Miss Blanche Mason, 540 
Vernon St.. Manchester, Conn. By 
appointment. Phone MI 9-9020.

Automobiles for Sale 4
NEED A GAR and h:id your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoaaesaion? 
Don't give up! See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the lowest 
down and smallest payments any
where. Not a small loan or finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors, 
833 Main St.

1960 4-DOOR 1100 Fiat, excellent 
condition. Call MI 9-8031

RENAULT DAUPHINE 1958. good 
condition, bodv and tires excel

lent, $400. MI 3-8278.
1955 BUICK Special Hardtop, 2- 
door, all good tires, including 
snowcaps. Good condition, $375 
by owmer. MI 9-0082 or M3 4-1462.

PLYMOUTH 1950 4-door Special 
Deluxe sedan, fully euipped, very 
clean, good upholstery, tires, 
motor, transmission, $125 or make 
offer, hn 3-1677.

CXlSMA APPLIANCE 8ervlc»-Re- 
paira all makes refrigerators, 
freesers, washing macblnea. dry
ers. ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI 6-0055. All work guaranteed.

SAM'S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Can take ears of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great aavuigs. Call CB 3-2878.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, ahears, skates, 
rotary blades Quick service. C ^ i- 
tol Equipment Co., 88 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours daily 7-5, 
Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7-4. MI 
3-7958. g

FLOORS WASHED and waxed, 
windows cleaned, painting, paper
ing, walls washed, odd Jobs. Handy 
Man Service. Phone Ml 8-8946:

PIANO TUNING and repair serv- 
vice. Free estimates on repairs. 
Mothproofing and rebuilding. All 
work and parts guaranteed. Ken
neth Robinson, MI 3-1365

CERAMIC TILE setting, bath
rooms, kitchens, repair and re
modeling. Private and commer 
clal. Free estimates. TR 5-7830.

V U H-SO«USIE,l^
CCHOKI')lOVg'A>0< 
MAPI.V~COMe-IR) 

KlUV AWAyCCHOKCV,----- -

B ut ooiNft a scbme ir ths school 
OWE A LOOK WIHE CHWAT LOVER..' ’

tMOOertLeffWR. \  
000enm«Al«YUT 
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AaiMO-At 
‘MOUGMEHeMAO 

___ EMAUfOX
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D0g»—BliyiE-’-l'ctt
GUARANTEED singing canaries 
for a cheerful Christmas. Also 
paraksets, puppies, hamsters. 
Cages and all accessories in stock. 
Have a living picture at home with 
an aquarium filled with beautiful 
tropical, fish. Lay away orders 
being accepted now. Manchester 
Pet Center, 996 Main St.

Articles For Sale 45
HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frosc' , SOe dos. H. Paaquallnl. 3 ^  
Avery Street. Wapplng

SNOW BLOWERS -  From $79.95 
and up. Parts and service Capi
tol Equipment Oo., 88 Main St. 
Hours 7-5 dally, 7-9 Thursday. 7-4 
Saturday.

Garden—Farm—DhiTY 
Prodvets 60

POTATOES, winter keeping, U.S. 
No. 1, .50 lbs. $1. 886 HUtotowa Rd.

Household Goods 51
MOHAWK 9x13 green wool rug, 3- 
plecs gray Lawson living room 
set all In godd condition. kQ 
8-6M6.

TAPE RECORDERS for rent Mar* 
low’s, 667 Main. Call M3 E-6331.

SO" GAS STOVE, almost new. Can 
between 4-8. MI 9-0672.

COINS AND coin supplies. Give an 
investment with a profit oppor
tunity. Come In and browse 
around. Connecticut Coin A Stamp 
located at the Manchester Pet 
Center, 995 Main St. MI 8-6498.

Radlo>TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available al] hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1816.

TV SERVICE—All makes. Honest, 
EconomlcaL High quality parta. 
Guaranteed 90 days Famous for 
service since 19SL Pbeoe Ml 
9-4587. Potterton's, ISO Center 8L

TELEVISION anteanea and rotor 
systems Installed and repaired, 
Serving Manchester and sur
rounding areas. Modem TV Serv
ice, 405 Center St.. Ml 8-2305.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make, 
free pickup and delivery on small 
radios, phonewraphs. Hours 6-10 
p.m. H A E fUuUo and TV. Ml 
9-5582, MI 8-1479.

Household Services
Offered 18-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

WASHER . REFRIGERATOR re
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone MI 9-4587, Pob 
terton's, 180 Center S t

SAM’S UPHOI^TERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Cau take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savirgs. Call CH 2-2878.

1955 RAMBLER 4^3oor station 
wagon, excellent condition. Eve
nings PI 2-8426.

Trailers—.Mobile Homes 6-A

1956 BUICK 4-door sedan, rare 
standard shift, good condition. Ml 
9-1145.

INVESTIGATE the smart modem 
and economical way of relaxed 
living, -New and used three and 
four room available. Low down 
payment. Bank financing. Vernon 
Mobile Home Court and Sales. MI 
4-8120.

OLDEIR CARS mechanics spe
cials, flxlt yourself cars, always 
a^good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Mbtora. 333 Main.

FOR SALE—1957 Ford Convertible, 
very clean. Call MI 3-8396.

Blouse And Skirt

Auto Driving School 7-A
PREPARE FOR driver’s test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

LARSON’S Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved fa now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for. teenagers. 
m  9-6075.

A Plump Pillow!

8259
.12M-2IW

Here's a special design for the 
ha lt Blxe llgrure. Carefully tailored 
blouse and skirt pair to mix and 
match' with, similar wardrobe 
item*.

No. 8259 with Patt-O-Rama is 
In sizes 12H, lOlz. 18^.
20H. 22H. 24H. 26t4, 28^. Bust 
83 to 49. Size 14ti, 35'bust, skirt, 
1H_ yards of 54-inch; blouse, 3/4 
sleeve, 2 3/4 yards of 35-lnch.,

To order, seniLSSc in coins to;— 
Sue Burnett. The Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 1150 .AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 36, N. 
T.

For Izt-claaa mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name. Ad- 
d rau  with Zone, Style No. and i
81m . . '

Baato Wialilc  magaalne 35e-

f t c -

LIVING CHRISTMAS Holly with 
berries, carnation cut flowers, 
African violets, Cyclamen plants, 
geraniums and foliage plants, also 
colorful rustic baskets and 
wreaths. All quality plants at rea
sonable prices. Ponticelll’s Green
house, 433 N. Main. Open 7 days a 
week.

5743-H

All the king’s men did put 
Humpty Dumpty together again to 
form this gay pillow that trill de
light youngsteml Easy to make — 
fun to use!

Partem No. 5743-H has pattern 
pieces; full sewing, embroidering 
and finishing directions.

To order, send 25c In coins to:— 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, N. 
Y.

For Lst-clazs mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name. Ad
dress with zone and Pattern Num
ber.

Have you tbs '61 Album con
taining many lovely designs and 
fr$« patten u ?  Only 3Se a  copy!

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reupgol 
ster 3 piece living room set; sofa 
and 2 chairs. $145. Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. All work fully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, in Manchester. Ml 
3-7322. Budget terms arranged.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS au makes. 
Cars, phonograpba changers. 
Honest, economical. Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous for service for SO 
years. Phone Ml 9-4587. Potter- 
ton’s.

WEAVING of Bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, tipper re
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

Buildinsr-Contractins: 14
ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, re
modeling all types of carpentry. 
Nelson Higgins, MI 4-1700.

Movln?—Trucking— 
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Cb. Local 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalized serrice, JyQ 
8-5187, CH 7-1423.

MANCHE3STER Moving and Truck 
Ing Company. Local and tong dis 
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular sendee throughout 
New Engifind states and Florida. 
Ml 3-8563.__________________ v--

MANCHESTER Package Delivery 
Light trucking and package dellv 
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0752

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea 
sonable rates. 30 years In Man. 
chestei. Raymond Flske. Ml 
9-9287.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Paperhanging. WaUpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully uisured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo Pelletier. MI 9-8828 or 
9-5082.

PAINTING, papering, floor sand
ing, remodeling. Call Mr. Charles, 
MI 9-0726.

CEILINGS, wallpapering, refinish
ing floors. Clean workmanship. 
Free estimates. No Job too small. 
John Verfallle, MI 9-5750.

Electrical Services 22

BUILDING AND remodeling—spe
cializing in all kinds of carpentry 
work Call collect Leo Anderson, 
TR 5-7271.

Florists—Nurseries 15

RoofinK—Siding 16
A. DION INC. Roofing, siding, 

painting Carpentry Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 3-4860. ,

BIDWELL ROME Improvement 
Company—all types of siding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
specialty. Unexcelled workman
ship. Ml 9-6495.

R oofing and C him nevs 16 -A
ROOFTNG — Specialising repairing
roofs of all kinds new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum siding. 30 
years’ experience. Free estimates 
Call Howley. MI 8-6881. MI 8-0783.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating — re
modeling installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed, 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp. Ml 9-4749.

INVITATION 
..T o  BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut until December 22, 
1961 at 11:00 A.M, for Chemicals— 
Water Dept.

Bid forais and specifications are 
available at the Controller’s Office, 
66 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Arthur J. L«Claire Jr.
Acting General Sfanager

FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt qery- 
Ice on all ti^es of electrical wir
ing Licensed and Insured Wilson 
Electrical Co Manchester, Ml 
9-4817, Glastonbury, ME 8-7878.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31

Business Opportunities 32
SMALL RESTAURANT, centrally 
located In Manchester, low over
head, reasonably priced. Injury 
forces eale. Call MI 9-8278.

Help Wanted—Female 35
SEWING MACHINE operators 
full-time 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m Also, 
part-time shift for mothers with 
small children going to school, 9 
a.m.-3 p.m. Emerience preferred. 
Apply, Kaklar "Toy Co., 60 Hilliard 
St., Manchester.

PART-TIME NURSE, bookkeeper, 
cashier, key punch operator, baby, 
sitter, day worker. Apply Conn. 
State Employment Serrice, 808 
Main St., Manchester.

SEWING machine operators, night 
shift, 5-10 p.m. Experience pre
ferred. Apply Kaklar Toy Co.. 60 
Hilliard St.

EIXPERIENCED part-time cashier 
Apply Popular Market, 725 Middle 
Tpke., East.

WAITRESSES WANTED days Ap 
ply In person, Howard Johnson’s 
Restaurant, Tolland Turnpike, off 
Route 15, Manchester. See Mr 
Ford.

PART-TIME steady daily house
keeper. Own transportation Good 
salary, all benefits. Call MI 
3-7614.

COMPANION, cosmetician, tele 
phone solicitor practical nurse. 
Apply Conn. State Employment 
Serrice, 806 Main St., Manchester.

COUNTER HELP, experienced, 2-9 
p.m. Apply Home Maid Bakery, 
699 Main St.

STENOGRAPHER, clerk-typist, 
stationery salesperson, cashier, 
switchboard operator, bookkeeper 
statistical clerk, physical ther
apist, pharmacist, key punch op
erator, assistant professor fi
nance, and actuary Apply Conn. 
State Employment Service, 806 
Main St., Manchester.

WOMEN for tobacco warehouse, 
experienced, or will train. Apply 
at once Conn. State Employment 
Serrice, 806 Main St., Manchester.

FULL TIME factory worker-trainee 
and counter girls. Part-time cook, 
hostess, charwoman. Apply Conn. 
State Employment Service, 806 
Main St., Manchester.

Help Warned—Male 36
STRONG, HEALTHY man needed, 
willing to work 9 hours day, above 
average earnings. We train. Call 
CH 2-1406 for interview appoint
ment.

DRIVER FOR deliveries and to 
help in atore. Call Manchester 
Drug for Interview. MI 9-4541.

PARTS MANAGER wanted. Con
tact Joe Legere at Paul Dodge 
Pontiac. MI 9-2881.

LAYOUT MAN, stock man, coUec 
tion clerk, beer salesman-trainee, 
insurance saleaman, clothing 
salesman (Christmas), telephone 
solicitor, and fruit counter man. 
Apply Conn. State Employment 
Serrice, 806 Main St., Manchester.

STOCK CLERK — Permanent 40 
hour week, good opportunity to 
learn business, ail employe bene
fits. Manchester Memorial HospI 
tal. Call MI 3-1141, Mr. Woodman 
see for appointment.

ACCOUNTANT
Expanding paper manufacturer 

has opening for man with general 
accounting training and experience. 
Some typing necessary Excellent 
opportunity to participate in varied 
general accounting activities relat
ing to multi-plant manufacturing 
operations. For Interview write to 
J. W. McKay, Treasurer, Case 
Brothers, Inc., P. O. Drawer 831 
Manchester. Conn.

DRIVERS for school buses, 7:30-9 
,m., 2-3:30 p.m. MI 3-2414.

INSPECTTOR, fuel oil driver, drug 
clerk, pantograph operator, main
tenance man with boiler exper
ience, sewing machine repair man, 
welder, machinist, tool maker. 
Jig borer, Bridgeport Mills, dairy 
man, poultry man, bus driver, 
part-time or full-time. Apply Con
necticut State Employment Serv
ice, 806 Main St., Manchester.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

COUPLE FOR maintenance work 
in office building. Apply Conn. 
State Employment Serrice, 806 
Main St., Manchester.

HUNTING ammunition in—32 Win 
Chester Special—800 Savage 80/08 
Springfield—8 M/M Mauser—8.5 
M/M and 9 M/M M auser-8 M/M 
and 9 M/M Mannllcher Schoe-
nauer—7.7 M/M Japanese. Your 
choice of caliber at $2 per box 
For handloaders have empty
cases, powder primers, bullets,
loading tools and dies, bullet
molds, sizers, sizing and lubricat 
ing dies. Phone MI 8-5514.

ODDS & ENDS SHOPPE, 21 Maple 
St. 3-day pre-Christmas sale. Old 
English Chelsea tea set, was $75, 
now $60; 2 antique black walnut 
chairs, were $15 each, now $12 
each: Early American crystal 
knobware plates, were $7 ea., now 
$5 each; old violin, was $35, now 
$26. Msmy other Interostlng items. 
Open Thursday 10-9, Friday 10-6, 
Saturday 10-5.

CHILD’S TRACTOR and girl’s 20” 
bicycle, almost new Call MI 
9-0450.

FOR SALE—Native Spruce Christ
mas trees. Pick your tree and 
have It cut fresh. Lot In Tolland, 
will be open Sunday, Dec. 17, 11 
a.m. till dark. Take Peter Green 
Road off of Route 74, follow signs.

SIX VOLT electric fire engine, for
ward and reverse, built-in charg
er, reasonable. AC 8-9050.

CHRISTMAS TREES—Pick out and 
cut your own. 695 Keeney St.

MOUNTED telescope on folding 
tripod, 40 power, in excellent con
dition. Call MI 8-8469.

VISIT ABC Appliance Repairs, 19 
Maple Street, for rebuilt and re
conditioned vacuum cleaners. 
These are good buys and carry a 
90-day guarantee. MI 9-8879.

Diamonfla— Watch* 
-JewelrY 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jewelers -  
Repairs, adjusts watches expert
ly. Reasonable prices. Open Tues
day through Saturday, ^u rsd ay  
evenings. 129 Spruce St. MI 9-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FIREPLACE and furnace wood de
livered, $20 per cord. Fieldstone 
and cow manure; trucking. Max 
Rank], Columbia, ACademy 8-0323 
after 4 p.m.

17” G.E. PORTABLE TV, UHP 
tuner, very good operating condi
tion. MI 8-1735.

KENMORE wringer type washer, 
good condition, $35. MI 9-6658.

TE3N PIECE mahogany dining 
room set, very good condition. 
Frank’s Antiques, 420 Lake St.

FOR SALE—Ons 17” Fada console 
TV, one 17” Motorola console TV, 
both in good condition, $25 each. 
MI 9-5624.

REFRIGERATOR, International 
Harvester, ideal for rumpus room 
or summer cottage, $30. Pleaai 
call MI 9-3876 after 5 p.m.

RUGS, never used, 9x12 beige, $30; 
9x15 gold, $35. G. B. vacuum, $16. 
BU 9-6965.

MUST ^ELL — Refrigerator and 
kitchen set in good condition rea
sonable. Call MI 9-8535.

FOR SALE—Brand new Hotpojnt 
electric dryer, never used, reason
able. TR 5-1338.

PARTY MOVING wishes to sell 
large combination Motorola AM 
ft FM radio TV and phonograph, 
mahogany fiiflsh, $200 cash, o ^ -  
Inai coat $1,000. Call MI 3-4017.

PIANO, UPRIGHT mahogany, new 
felt, $45, Long chest, $8. Small 
sideboard, $10 ; 3-piecc kitchenette 
set, formica top, $12; metal step 
chair, $4, Shown after 4 p.m. 
December 18, 19 and 20. Phone MI 
3-8970, Collins.

THREE PIECE maple bedroom set 
with boxspring and mattress, suit
able for camp Please call’ MI 
3-2507 after 6 p.m.

Musical Instruments 53
25 UPRIGHT and grand pianos. 
There's lots of life left In your old 
piano. Make it smaller by restyl
ing. Outside reflnlshed In natural 
wood colors, or change color of 
wood completely, or cover whole 
piano in everlasting formicas, 
(wood grains or solid colors), or 
have piano beautifully antiqued 
(dozens of shades). If you choose 
antiquing, we’ll give you the old 

piano logs made into beautiful an
tique lamps (worth $25-$35 each). 
You won't find them on the mar
ket. See and hear pianos at 
Meyers Plano. 91 Center St.. Man
chester. Open weekdays 4-lb p.m. 
All day Saturdays. All pianos and 
work can be hank financed.

ROCKVILLE manufacturer wants 
gin to learn leather cutting. Ap
ply Tober Baseball Manufacturing- 
Co., 114 Brooklyn St., Rockville

Help Wftntfid Mule 36

BURIED IN BnjjS? A good mort
gage to consolidate debts will Im
prove your credit situation and re
quires payments of only $22.25 
per month for each $1(X)0 you bor
row. Frank Burke at Connecticut 
A^rtgage Investment Exchange, 

J5  Lewis Street, Hartford, CH 
6-8897 days, JA 9-5553 evenings.

SECOND MORTGAGE money-We 
can supply any sunount of money 
for mortgages Terms to fit your 
needs, (instruction fnortgages 
also available. J. D. Realty 470 
Main St., Ml 8-5129

Business Opportunities 32
BE YOUR OWN BOSS

High income Sunoco Service Sta
tion for lease in growing Rockville. 
Small Investment and a desire to 
make above average income is all 
that |s needed to become your own 
boss.

Call BU 9-0291 

After 6—JA 8-8295

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CrONNECnCUT 
Notice Is hereby given that the 

Board of Directors, Town of Man
chester, Connecticut, will hold a 
Public Hearing In the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut, 
Tuesday, December 26, 1961 at, 
8:00 P.M. on proposed additional’ 
appropriation as follows: '

To the Middle Turnpike West 
storm sewer drainage proj-®
ect ..................................$5,000
to be financed from the imal- 
located portion of the Capital 
Improvement Reserve Fund, 

Robert W. Gordon, 
Secretary
Board of Directors
Manchester,
C6nnect(cut

Dated a t Manchester, Connecti- 
but this 13th day of December 
1961, . 1

SALES AND management trainee 
—married man Interested In sales 
career with large national con
cern Excellent Income while’ we 
thoroughly train you. Opportunity 
for advancement. Write Box HJ, 
Herald.

ANNOUNCER, time study man, 
economic analyst, assistant pro
fessor finance, pharmacist, chem
ist. lawyer, auditor-trainee, elec
trical engineer, mechanical en
gineer, civil engineer, program
mer, contract administrator, tool 
planner, stress analyst. Apply 
Conn. State Emrdoyment Service, 
806 Main St., Manchester. j.-p.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
COCKER puppies, AKC registered, 
excellent temperament. All red 
or buff, $35. MI 4-1310.

NOW IS THE time to get that pet 
you’ve wanted. We have some 
beautiful buff cockers, AKC regis
tered. A small deposit will hold 
any one until Christmas. We will 
also board youn dog while you are 
away on a tr ip . MI 3-5427. Har
mony Hill Kennels. Hebron Road, 
Bolton.

POODLE, female, black, minia
ture, AKC registered pedigreed, 
three weeks old, $125. Ideal gift. 
MI 3-0644, MI 9-9713.

SEASONED fireplace wood, trucks 
and station wagon loads or de
livered. Also, hydraulic truck 
Jack. MI 9-1353,

Garden—Parm—Dairy
Products 50

BALDWIN, MACS, Delicioif^ apples 
at the farm. 529 West Center St. 
MI 3-8116.

MARTIN TENOR saxophone, excel
lent condition, $160. Call MI 8-4273 
after 6 P-m.

EVER'YTHING for the musician, 
student and teacher. Eastern (Con
necticut’s oldest, largest and only 
complete music store. Ward Music 
Co., 99 Summer. Open evenings.

HAND PICKED MACS $1.25 a 
basket. Bring your own container. 
Hours 3 till dark. Bottl’s, 280 Bush 
Hill Rd.

U.S. No. 1 GREEN Mountain po
tatoes. Mealy, baked or boiled. 
The kind all like to eat — not 
mushy. Delivered to your door. 
Call Hathaway. MI 9-6438.

GUARANTEED Red Factor singing 
canaries and females, reasonable. 
82 Bank St., MI 9-0024

LEGAL NOTICES 18
The undersigned, by virtue of 

Section 2476 of the General Stat- j 
utes of Connecticut, Revision of 
1949, gives notice that he will sell 
at Public Auction on Wednesday, 
December 27 at 10 a.m. at 395 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester, the fol
lowing car In order to satisfy Items 
for repairs and storage on said car. 
Year and Make Engine No.
1955 Cadillac 5562-61946

Parkway Service Center 
by Peter Van Stratten

SEPTIC TANKS
AND V

PLUG6ED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

Septic lOBka, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed—Cellar Watw- 
prooftng Done,

McKin n e y  bros.
Sewerage Disposal Co.
:sn-iS2 Pearl S t—Ml 8-fiSM

For RENT
MOBIL SERVICE STATION
HARTFORD RD, MANCHESTER

Now operatins;. Available in January. Excellent poten
tial business. Very reasonable rent. We will pay you 
while we train you. Must be ambitious and willins' to 
give good service. If you qualify and want to operate 
a good going business call

MOML O il C O h HARTFORD JA 2-a231 

"An Eqiid Opportunity Employor"

HE W HO HESITATES 
IS LOST!

Our signs soy SOLD

JACK HAPPEN 
AGENCY

Real Estate—Insurance 
8 Blsaell S t^ M I 9-4506

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
DRAINAGE GO.

Ml 9.4143

Attention!
Our New Telephone 

Number

Ml 9-4342
WEST SIDE 

REALTY
218 Hartford Road

J r a n c h  in  t h e  c o u n t r y  , .  .5

. s . FOR TRADE
A . . .  for similar property in Manchester. 51/2  rooms, large! 
^ liv ing  room with fireplace. All very neat, II/2 acres, w^U 
?shaded. ' 4
•  4

?.S.—Will also consider selling at $14,900) 4
4

Warren E. Howland ]
REALTOR J

675 MAIN STREET—MI 3-1108 . 4
Evenings: Bill Boles—MI 9-9858

y .
0

Musical Instruments
Ma n c h e s t e r  e v e m n g  h e r a l d , Ma n c h e s t e r , c!;oni .̂, Sa tu r d a y , De c e m b e r  le, i 96i

g u ita r s . Used gultarg for lale. 
excellent condition, reasonable 
prices. MI 9-7835.

BIX FOOT Estey grand piano, rea
sonable. Please call Ml 3.2507 
after 6 p.m.

Wearing Apparel—Purs 57
SHORT EVENING gown, light blue 
taffeta, junior size 1 1 , worn once 
$15. Call MI 9-1152.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
FRANK IS buying and seUlng good 
used furniture and antiques start
ing Sept. 9 at 420 Lake St Call and 
see what we’ve got. Open Sun
days. MI 9-6580.

WE BUY, SELL or trade entlqus 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Serrice 
Talcottvllle, Conn. Tel. Ml 3-7449

EXTRA SPENDING money for 
Christmas by selling your part or 
full collections of coins to Con
necticut Coin ft Stamp, 995 Main 
St., MI 3-6498. Bring your coins In 
for appraisal.

Rooms Without Board . 59

ROOMS TO rent, all utilities, Scran
ton Motel. Call Ml 9-0828 after 5.

FURNISHED room near bath for 
gentleman, parking. 54 High St.

FURNISHED rooms, complete light 
housekeeping facilities. Centrally 
located. Children accepted, limit
ed, Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., Man
chester.

•IXCEPTIONALLY nice large room 
next to bath, 21 CTiurch. MI 9-4966

NrCELY FURNISHED room., for 
two gentlemen, bath, all uttiltles, 
light housekeeping. Summit St. 
Calk MI 3-5129.

NICEVROOM for business woman, 
home privileges. Call after 5. 
MI 9-3288.

CLEAN 'mmished room next to 
bath near Center to refined gentle
man, freA parking, MI 9-7410,

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
room, one W two ladies, or work
ing couple. With or without kitch
en privilege^ TR 5-6759

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

Business Property For Sale 70
in d u st r ia l  Building, brick con
struction, central location and 
the price is right. Suitable for any 
type business, Schwartz Real Es- 

6-1241. evenings 
Mr. Charbonneau. MI 3-0683.

Huuses For Sale 7J
$11,900-8 BEDR(X)M ranch, flt«- 
place, aluminum itorm wmdowa, 

“>t. ceUar. Carlton W. 
Hutchlna. r a  9-5182.

WALKER STREET—6 room Cape, 
screened porch, fireplace, 1-car 
garage, shaded lot. $16,000, P*»i|. 
brick Agency. Ml 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—A half block off 
Mfiln Street, 7 room Colonial, 
baths. 4 room down, 3 bedroomz 
up. Modem kitchen, 8 porches, 
well shaded lot, 2-car garage, 
$15,900. Philbrick Agency Ml 
9-8464.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
excellent closet and storage space, 
large enclosed porch, 2-car ga
rage, $19,700 Philbrica Agency; Ml 
9-8464.

TWO-FAMILY ranch, 5-4, enclosed
breezeway. garage, two furnaces, 
aluminum siding, fireplace, 248’ 
frontage, trees, greenhouse excel
lent condition. Only $19,500 Carl
ton W, HutchiPB, MI 9-5132

BOLTON—6 room ranch, artistic 
paneling, 2-car attached garage, 
beautiful view, large lot only 
$14,500. Carlton W Hutchins MI 
9-5132.

$12,600 — ROCKVILLE. 5 room 
ranch, large living room, cabinet 
kitchen, beautifully landscaped 
lot. shown by appointment. 
Marion E. Robertson, Broker Ml 
3-59U3.

SIX ROOM ranch. 8 years old, 
Bowers School, all rooms better 
than average In size, entire base
ment finished off Into large family 
room 4>4% mortgage, priced for 
quick sale, $16,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

5-5 DUPLEX centrally located, 8 
bedrooms, two heating svstems. 
Beechler-Smith. Realtors MI 
9-̂ 952 MI 3-6969

Homes For Sale 7Z
OAK .STREETT (area) — Six room 
home with approx, two acres of 
good land. House has 3 bedrooms 
up, 3 rooms down, full basement, 
excellent heating system. If you 
want privacy plus, look this over. 
Excellent value for $15,200. T. J. 
Crockett,’ Realtor, MI 3-1577.

BOLTON
Modem Immaculate split-level on 

high, dry 130x130 wooded lot, plas
tered walls, fireplace, garage, full 
basement, priced at a realistic 
$15,900. for immediate sale and oc
cupancy.

BELFIORE AGENCY 
MI 3-5121

NOT ONE but three two-family 
houses, all on Highland St., two 
each at $14,000, one at $15,500. 
Call G. S. Keith, broker, MI 9-8191 
or MI 9-9125.

MANCHESTER
room ranch, spacious living room, 
large brick fireplace, 2 bedrooms.

Immaculate 
ring 
bed:

dining room and kitchen. 1-car 
garage with sundeck, complete 
city utilities. One block to bus, 
convenient to schools. Asking 
$15,800. U ft R Realty Company. 
MI 3-2691, R. D. Murdock, MI 
3-6472.

MANCHESTER and vicinity—Beau
tiful 3 bedroom ranch, garage, 
large lot, many extras, $14,900; 
nearly new 3 bedroom split, built- 
Ins, rec room, etc., $16,900;’nice 4 
room home with attached garage, 
$5,800, $1,000 down: many more 
all price ranges. Call the Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
MI 3-6930 or MI 9-5524

HOLL4STER STREET—Attractive 
6 room Cape, desirable Bowers 
School area, soon vacant, Immedi
ate sale price. $13,700 Beechler- 
Smith. Realtors, MI 9-8952 MI 
3-6969,

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch 
with attached garage, in excellent 
condition. In choice residential 
area. Helling for $21,900. Cali the 
R, F. Dimock Co., MI 9-5245. Bar
bara Woods. MI 9-7702, Johanna 
Evans. MI 9-5653

GENERAL RENTAL agency, J. D. 
Realty, 470 M^ln Street, 5U 
3-5129.

FIVE ROOM a p a r^ e n t,  second ' 
floor, 13U Ford Street, heat and' 
hot water. Tel. Ml 3-47.51

----------------------------V---------- -̂---
MODERN 5 room apaktment, first 
floor, $105 per month. MI 9-6495.

THREE IjARGE rooms\ heat, hot 
water, stove, and refrigerator, $85 
monthly. Call Ml 3-8507.

CENTRALLY located, fikst floor,
5 room flat, garage. Ideal for 
small family. Ml 3-6787 aft^r 5:30.

FIVE ROOM, second floor, \apart- 
ment, We.st Side. Stove, refrigera- 
toi- furnished. Adults pref^red. 
5n 3-6129.

OAKWOOD RD.—5t4-room ranch, 
excellent condition, large living 
room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 
plastered walls, foreeq- hot water 
heat, one car l^rage, Bowers 
School district, $18,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

$13,900—4 BEDROOM Colonial, 
wall-wall carpet. knotty pine 
kitchen cabinets, formica count
ers, aluminum storms, central. 
Carlton VV Hutchins, 511 9-5132.

COVENTRY—5 room year 'round 
house, hot air heat, $5,800, Joseph 
Barth, broker MI 9-0320.

TWO-FAMILY, 4-4, plus 2'4 story 
building, on lot 100x200. centrally 
located. Steam heat gas furnace. 
For information call MI 9-1919 be
tween 5-7 p.m.

BOLTON—Modem 7 room ranch, 
spacious living room with large 
fireplace, sunny dining roqm, mod
ern kitchen, phis separate laundry 
room. Plenty of cabinet and closrt 
•space. Luxury styled bath and a 
half, 2-car basement garage, love
ly well landscaped lot, many 
extras, $25,500. U ft R Realty Co.. 
MI 3-2692, R. D. Murdock" MI 
3-6472,

MANCHESTER—$24,500 6 room 
ranch, Rockledge, 1'4 baths, built- 
in stove and oven, 2 fireplaces, 2- 
car garage, condition like new. 
Call the R. F. Dimock Co., Ml 
9-5245. Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, MI 9-5653.

BOLTON—5 room ranch, 3 bed
rooms. living room and kitchen, 
attached breezeway and 1-car ga
rage, wooded lot, convenient lo
cation Offered for only $13,500. 
U ft R Realty Co., MI '3-2692, R. 
D, Murdock MI 3-6472

BOLTON—Breath taking view and 
cotmtry living with this 8 room 
home. 4 bedrooms, modem kitch
en and bath, excellent oil hot 
water heating system, 1’;  acres 
land immediate occupancy Only 
$15,800. Call the R. F. bimock 
Co., MI 9-5245. Barbara Woods. Ml 
9-7702. Johanna Evans, MI 9-56.53.

-V
ATTRACTIVE 3 rooms, heat, \hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, gar 
$110, Available Jan. 1 MI 4-(

------------------------------------------ 1
SIX ROOM apartment and'garagA. 
Call MI 3-0826. \ i

FOR RENT—4 room apartm ent,1 
heat, hot water parking, children I 
16 or over. Tel. MI 3-2068, j

THREE-ROOM heated apartment, 
stove and refrigerator furnished, 
for middle-age couple. MI 3-7894.

BOWERS 
SCHOOL RANCH

Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
blocks from Bowers School. 3 large 
bedrooms, family size modern 
kitchen, full basement, lovely yard 
with trees and stone wall. Owner 
transfer hccessitatcs immediate 
sale.

BELEIORE AGENCY 
\ Ml 3-5121

$14,900 WILL buy this exceptional 
ranch in Manchester Green, a t
tached garage, ceramic bath. 
Beechler-Smith, Realtors MI 
9-8952. MI 3-6969.

H oubcs for Sal* 72
MANCHESTER-6 room Caps with 
front dormers located at 117 
Lenox St.,»aluminum siding, alum
inum combinations, reduced to 
$14,500 lor quick sale. Call the R. 
F. Dimock Co., MI 6-5245, Barbara. 
Woods, MI 9-7702, Johanna Evans,, 
MI 9-0653.

VERNON—Just completed. 6 room 
ranch, 3 large bedrooms formal 
dining room, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, wooded lot, near new 
Vernon School, selling fOr $17,900. 
Call the R. F. Dimock Co., Ml 
9-5246, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, Ml 9-6653.

MANC3HESTER — $16,990. Owner 
transferred. Immaculate 5 room 
ranch with large finished rec 
room, one car garage, aluminum 
combinations. Por further infor
mation or appointment to see call 
the R. F. Dimock Co., MI 9-5245. 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702, Johan
na Evans, MI 9-5653.

25 AVON ST.—4 room Cape, unfin
ished up. Steam heat. Good loca
tion, city water and sewer, lot 
50x140, $12,500. Ml 9-3926 after 5.

LARGE WELL maintained ranch 
with attached garage, in Wapplng. 
3 targe bedrooms. 13x20'4' ft. liv
ing room with fireplace, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum storms, 
screens, and awnings. Quality con. 
structed in 1957. Robert Wolverton 
Agency. MI 3-1914.

Resort Property Por Sale 74
BOLTON—First lake —waterfront 
8-room cottage which dtui be 
easily winterized, Marion E Rob
ertson, broker, Mi 3-5953

Wanted—Rea! Estate 77
WISH SOMEONE to handle yout 
real estate? Call me at Ml 9-032U 
for prompt and courteous service. 
Joseph Barth. Broker.

CASH WAITING for property own- 
cr*- Please call us before you buy 
or sell. Speedy service, J D. 
Realty. Mi t-8129.

ASK US about our cash offer tor 
your property. No red tape. Hon 
est value. H. J. Bradley. Ml 3-7379.

Legal Notice

Wanted—Real Estate 77
HELP! DUE to many recent siUea, 
our listings are low. Buyers are 
waiting for all types of property. 
If selling buying or trading, call 
at once. Free inspections upon re
quest. (Sail the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency. Realtors Member of MLS 
service, Ml 3-6930.

Legal Notice

MANCHESTER—Not multiple list
ed. 5 room ranch, full basement, 
hot water oil heat, tiled bath, fire
place, aluminum combinations. St. 
James School area, lot 90x1,50. 
$16,300. Escort Agency, MI 9-7683.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod, 4 rooms fin
ished. storm windows. fini.shed 
recreation room, shaded lot. Five 
minutes from school, 10 minutes 
from Parkade. Price $13,900 MI 
9-1,347.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE holden 
at (.oventry, within and f.,r thi- Dle- 
^ ic l of Cnv.-mry, on the 14th day of 
D e c e m b e r ,  1961.

P i f f p i u  Hon. E lm o r e  Turkinglon .  
i- sq ..  Judgf*.

Esiatp of l-Yttnk Dowd lale of Coven
try. in «ald D istrict dpcpased.

The A dm inistrator  h av in g  •■xhllmrd 
hi« adm in la tration a cro nn i  with said  
e a ^ t e  to thin Court for al lt -wanre  it is

O R D E R E D :  T h a t  the 21sl d a v  of 
Decert ibrr. 1961. at  10.30 o ’c lock ' for. -  
noon, at the P ro ba te  Off ice i,, u,p '
M u n ujp a l  Build ing in .said Covi jiirv be 
and the s a m e  in as.^ignod for a h.-aring  
on the a l lo w a n ce  of .said adrnmi.'itratioi. 
arr o un t  with said e s ta te  and this ( ‘oiirt 
d irects  that n otice  of ihe t im e and
p A(’e a.ssigned for saitt hear ing  he 
giv en  t(. all  p ersons  known to be inter
es ted  therein  tn appear and h r  heard  
thereon by m a i l in g  on ..r before De-  
r e m b e r  16. 1961. by cert if ie d  m ai l,  a

D F X R E E  ON LIM ITATION O F  
> CLAI9I8

AT A C OU RT O F  P R O B A T E  holden  
At Cov entry , within and for the D is 
trict of Coventry , on the 14th d a v  of 
D e c e m b e r .  A .D. 1961.

P r e s e n t  Hon. Bllmore Turkinglon.  
Esq  . Judge .

On m otio n  of  Mr. H e rm a n  P .  LeD oyt .  
A dm inistrator .  Route 31. Coventry .  
Conn., on the e.state of W ilhe lm  K. T a y 
lor, la te  of Coventry , w ith in  sa id  dis - 1  
Irict, d ece a sed .

This  ('ourt doth d ecr ee  that six 
m o n ths  be a l lo w ed  and limited  for the 
cred itors  of sa id  es ta te  to exhib it  their 
c l a im s  Against the s a m e  to the Admin-1  
is lr ator  and d ir ects  that public notice j 
be given of  this order  by a d v er t i s in g  
in a n e w sp a p e r  h a v in g  a c ircu la t ion  iri 
.^ald dis tric l.  and b\- po.sting a cop\  
thereof  (*n the piihlit.’ s ign  post In said  , 
Tow’n of Coven try  nearest  the p lace  
where ilio derea.sed la.st dwelt.  |

Cert ified  from Record  i
Kl .MORK T U R K IN C T O N . Judge .

Oak

EAST HARTFORD—Excellent six 
room Cape Cod. Hot water oil 
heat, fireplace, modem kitchen, 
full tile bath with colored fixtures. 
Quick occupancy. Easily financed! 
Priced to sell. Phone MI 3-6273, 

,Brae-B«rn Realty.
TWO-FAMILIES-We have them A 
new one (4’i and 4 'i flat!: older 
6 and 4 flat for only $16,900: a 6 
and 6 duplex on Foster St. for 
$18,400; 5 and 5 flat fnice one) for 
$20,000; and a 6 and 6 on Walnut 
St. for $22,000. T. J  Crockett. 
Realtor, MI 3-1577,

SIX ROOM Colonial. 2-car garage, 
tool hoii.se, finished, heated rec 
room, dishwasher and disposal, 
available Immediately $20,900. 
Call MI 3-2321.

SPOTLES.S CAPE
Present owners have bought an

other home, anxious to sell thi.s 
immaculate home. Ixjcated on 
Coleman Road In the Rolling Park 
area. Four rooms down, two unfin
ished up. Big shed dormer allows 
ma.ximum of room for expansion. 
Fireplace, combination w’indows. 
too.

Sensibly priced at $13,700 The 
ideal Christmas gift for you'r fam
ily. Wp can show it to you at your 
convenience,

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 
MI 3-1577

cojpv of thiR ordpp lo 
VNilUam J. Dowd. 140 Charter  

8t ..  Manrhe.Hter. I'onn.
Rcn<* I,. (.'hapdolRjiip, u  l.iUpy a t ,  

St..  .Manrhp«tpr. ( ’onn 
Louis  ChapdrlairiP. Station 61!. War«- 

houso Point , ( ’onn.
John rhapdplainr*. 12 Harl-.w Road  

RorkviUo. (Vinn
Mpripos . 39 Man.«<»n Road  

«  allingforrl. ('onn.
______ E l .M O R E  TURKINCTO.X, JiirtRe.

A T  A  C O U R T  O F  P R O R A T E  h o lr lP n  
a t  C o v e n t r y ,  w i t h in  a n d  f . , r  th e  D i" -  
I r i c t  o f  C o v e n t r y ,  o n  th e  H i h  d a v  o f  
D e c e m b e r ,  1961 .

P r e s e n t  H o n .  E l m o r e  T u r k l i iK t o n  
E s q  , J u d g e

E s t a t e  o f  J e a n n e  A M a  W h i t e ,  l a t e  o f  
C o v e n t r y ,  In  s a id  D i .« l n c l .  d e e e a s e d  

T h e  A d m i n i . s l r n l o r  h a v i n g  e x h i b i t e d  
h is  a d n i i n l .s l r a l lo n  a i c o u n i  w i t h  s a id  e .s - 
l a i e  to  t h is  C o n n  f o r  a l lo w a n c e  i t  ia  

O R D E R E D  T h a t  th e  2 8 lh  d a v  o f  
D e c e m b e r ,  19 6 1 . a t  10  .90 o 'c lo c k  f o r e -  
n o o n , a t  t h e  P r o b a t e  O f f i c e  in  tK e  M u -  
n lc l |> a l  B u i l d i n g  In  s a id  C o v e n t r y  b e  
a n d  th e  s a m e  Is  a s s ig n e d  f o r  a  h e a r i n g  
o n  t h e  a l l o w a n c e  o f  s a id  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
a c c o u n t  w i t h  s a id  e s t a t e  a n d  th is  C o u r t  
d i r e e i s  t h a t  n o t ic e  o f  t h e  t i m e  a n d  p la c e  
a s s ig n e d  fo i- s a id  h e a r i n g  h e  g iv e n  to  
a l l  p e r .s o n s  k n o w n  tn  h e  In t e r e s t e d  
t h e r e in  to  a p p e a r  a n d  h e  h e a r d  t h e r e o n  
h v  m a i l i n g  o n  o r  b e f o r e  D e c e m b e r  If l  
1961 h v  c e r t i f i e d  m a i l ,  a  c o p v  o f  th is  
o r d e r  tf»

Mr Oiltord White. Covenirv. Conn 
Mr. Annaml ,t. Maver. 120.5 Alhertnn 

Apt 4. Reilwood t'ity, California
' - • ' ' " ' ' I  M a v e r ,  1 6  S p r u c e  S t r e e t .  \\ mrlicndon. Ma.««;

■ '“ n e  N n c c i .  1,5,51 K a d e l  D r i v e  
B e t h le h e m .  P a
r W l i i t e .  f l u a r d l a n  a d - l i t e m
t o r  P a u l in e  W h i t e ,  a  m i n o r  C o v e n t r y  
C o n n ,

F . I . M O R E  T U R K I N C . T O X ,  J u d g e .

NEW TWO-FAMn.Y house for sale : 
4-4, located on Hilliard St. $20,500 I 
MI 3-2573, I

THREE ROOM apartment, includ
ing heat, hot water, gas for rook
ing Electric refrigerator and 
stove furni.shed. Call MI 9-7737 be
tween 5-7 p.m.

FIVE ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, $115 month!v. MI 3-2342, 
9-5.

SIX LARGE rooms, sunporch, mod
ern kitchen, garage, central West 
Side Rcaltv. MI 9-4342. MI 3-6710.

FOUR ROOM apartment, redeco
rated, heat, hot water, gag stove. 
Apply 52 Well.s St.

SIX Roo m  duplex and garage, 
available Feb. 1. Call M? 3-4884,

I''urnished Apartments 63-A
COVENTRY—Three large rooms, 
heated. Ideal for working couple, 
$75 monthly. PI 2-8646 after 4 p.m.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment 
one block from Main St 'Cali MI 
9-6746.

FOUR ROOM furnished apartment, 
gas, lights, heat, hot water. Cali 
MI 9-6964 after 4 p.m.

Business Locations 
_________ For Rent_______ M
STORE near Main 8t. at 38 Birch 
St. 2,000 aq. (t., parking. Apply 
Marlow’a, 887 Main.

EXCELLENT STORE for any busl- 
ness or office, apartment Includ
ed. 476 Main St. 5U 9-5239. 9-5.

Houses Por Rent 65
ROCKVILLE — Now available 5 
roorp ranch ideal location, $115. 
Tel. U l 9-7319.'

SAMBRIDGE ST.—2-famiIy house; 
s-5 room flats, new boilers, copper 
alumbing, 2-car garage, handy lo-j 
cation, $21,900, Philbrick Agency, ! 

, \r i 9-8464,
SEVEN ROOM split, I ' i  baths, i  

j huilt-in.s, fireplace. recreation 
I room, cellar, garage, city utilities,! 
' sacruice, price reduced. Carlton 
J W Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.
I CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Ranch, 
j large \li5’ing room with fireplace. ! 
i formari dining room, family size ; 
■ kitcherl 2 bedrooms, I'y  baths, 

recreation room with fireplace, 
enclosed breezeway. attached ga-1 
rage. Imdscaped yard 91x194. 
Marion R. Robertson Broker MI 
3-5953.

SPLIT LEVEL—For those accus 
tomed to Wie finer things, all one 
could domamd has been included in 
this lovely room home. The 
style is condusive to those who en
joy split level living at its best. 
On beautifully landscaped spa- 

; oiou^ lot, 2-dar garage, 4 bath- 
I rooms. Priced in the high 50s.
1 Philbrick Agency, Ml 9-8484,
1 WEST SIDE—1950 American Co- 
' ionlal, 13x23 living room, pine 
] recreation roomV bar, immaculate 
I condition, only W7,9o6. Carlton W. 

Hutchins, Ml 9-al32.
FRONT TO back split level, 3 bed
rooms, two full tile baths, large - 
paneled family rdom, convenient;

' kitchen plus enclosed rear patio, I 
attached garage. Beechler-Smith, i 
Realtors, MI 9-8952,\MI 3-6969.

HOLUSTER ST.—5’j\ room home : 
on a professionally , landscaped ' 
100x150 lot, 2-car garage, concrete j 
drive, enclosed porch, formal din- ■ 
ing room’ living room with fire- j 
place, spacious kitchen, full cel-: 
lar. Immaculate throughout and  ̂
fairly priced. Inspection invited. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, - M I: 
3-1914.

SPUT LEVEI-r—This beautiful 6 'j 
loom home w'ith breezeway and 
2-car garage is located on a nice
ly landscaped one-hall acre lot. ' 
With it.s di.stinctive styling and 
many unusual features, it makes 
home for comfortable family > 
living and entertaining. For addi- ' 
tionni information or appointment 
call McCarthy Enterpri.ses, MI : 
9-.5391, .lohn V, Panciera MI 
9-1898.

SPLIT LEVEI, - - Owners trans-1 
ferred, must sell thi.s spotless 
home. In Vernon (Mitchell ex
change! close to new school. B ig ' 
lot. heated garage, all the built- 
ins, $3..300 and assume GI mort- [ 
gage Full price is only $17,300. T. ' 
J. Crockett, Realtor MI 3-1.577.

MANCHESTER --  Occupancy 30 
days. 4 bedroom Colonial. Living 
room, with fireplace Formal din
ing room Paneled kitchen with 
knotty pine cabinets, G.E. built- 
ins, oven rotisserie. dishwasher. 
Steel beam construction. I ’i 
baths. Attached oversized garage. 
Minutes from shopping, schools, 
churches. $21,900 Call Mr. 
Govang. TR 4-9820. Ml 9-5.306. Bar- 
rows ft Wallace" Co.. 55 E, Center . 
St . Manchester. MI 9-.5.306,

DON’T PAS.9 THIS I T  ;
Manchester excellent like new' 

5 'i room ranch on outskirt.s of 
town. 1129 aq. ft. living area' full 
basement, 120x180 ft. well shaded 
lot. high mortgage to as.sume. 
MT 9-9858. Evenings Rill Boles.

WARREN E. HOWLAND ,
REALTOR

575 Main St. MI 3-1108 ,

DECRFF, ON I.IMITATION OF ri.AI.5IS
A T  A  r O I ' P . T  O F  U R O B A T F .  h o ld *- !!  

n t < n v e n t r v .  w i l h i i i  a n d  f a r  lh a  D i« -  
U -lc t o f  ( ' o v r n i r v  ,. i i  ih o  H i l l  d a v  o f  
D pc rm ii fr ,  A D 1061 

P ro ji f^ n t  H e n .  K)m>>rr T m k i n K t o n .  Ê q . JiideiL
On motion of Mr. J Hr-nrv Moorr  

A dm inistrator , P.FD No 3. Box 15R 
Willimantir . O inn  . on (ho o.‘»t«tf* of 
U H ia n  A Hi>?Rin.«, la lo »,f ( 'n v fn t fv  
within !«aid (li.«frlrt. (tproa.^od 

This  C’ourt dnth Horrup tliat aix 
month!* hp aMnwrd and limitpd for th^ 
rroditnr^ of sa id  p.«talp lo pxhibit thp|r 
r i a im s  ae:ainst thp sanjp to tho A dm in 
istrator  and dirrrt.s that publir nollcp 
be (riven of (his rirdor b^’ a d v er t i s in g  in 
a n pw sp a p e r  h a v in p  a  r i m i l a t i o n  In 
said dis trict  and hv post ing  a copv  
• herpof  »'n ihp public sitrn post in sai(1 
Town of ro \pntr\"  n earest  the place  
whevA the dpj'Artspd last dwelt,  

f ’ertif ied from  Record
K I . M O R K  T r R K I N C T O N .  J u d p e

Jury A cq u its
^Tropic’ Dealer
Of O b scen ity•/

(Continued (mm P a g e  O n e )

the dealers' consciences whether 
lo sell.sn obscene book.

Brice said although literary fig
ures who testified for the defense 
undoubtedly knew more about 
literature than the jury, the ma
jority of the panel t h o u g h t  
■'Tropic " obscene based on Us ef
fect "on common people."

Pershina .said he was delighted 
with the verdict and tvould put all 
copies of "Tropic” ■ back on his 
shelves today. They were removed 
following Per.shina's arrest.

Jury Rejects 
Rogowski Suit
Hartford. Dec. 16 '/P, A $100.- 

000 suit stemming from the acci
dental electrocution of a Manches
ter man .six veans ago ha.s been 
tumd down by a Superior Court 
jurj'. The suit was rejected yester
day.

Walter, Rogowski, 32, was fa
tally injured when he touched 
high voltage wires on Governor's 
Highway in Windsor while em- 
plo.\-ed bv a tree firm. The suit wa.s 
brought by his estate against the 
Connecticut Light and Power Co 
and the Southern New England 
Telephone Co.

It wa,s claimed that the wires 
had been placed too close lo the 
tree.

Hall ivayf  P r e f a b s

Quincy, Pa, - A Quincy com
pany is making prefabricated 
aluminum hallwavs to go on the 
outsiide of nuKlcrn houses where 
the entr.v5vay opens nghl into an 
in.sidc room.

Way Open 
For Talks 
On Berlin

(Continued from Page One)

cemed—the United States, Britain, 
Prance and West Germany— 
thrashed the matter out in two 
days of intensive talking Monday 
and Tuesday. The French found 
themselves isolated.

When the Atlantic Council began 
its meeting Wednesday the subject 
was discus.sed at length again, for 
most of the dav. The same pattern 
emerged -France waA odd man 
out. The ministers ordered their 
experts to ir.v to reconcile the con
flicting viewpoints.

Tliev worked al the Job non-stop 
for 13 hours, producing draft af
ter draft. Finally agreejnent was 
reached on a brief pa.s.s.ege fitted 
into a general communiue of the 
NATO conference whiih totaled 
about 1.900 words.

Tile whole communiue. with it.s 
14 points, was placed before the 
minisler.s yesterday.

The Berlin formula, neatly di
vided into two parts, .said:

"The council heard statements 
on Berlin by the foreign ministers 
of the countries most directly con
cerned. and was informed of the 
intention to re.sume diplomatic 
contacts with the Soviet Union, in 
accordance with the aims which 
the West is pursuing for the main
tenance of world peace and in the 
hope that these contacts might 
serve to determine whether a basis 
for negotiation could be found

"Their colleagues approved the 
resumption of diplomatic contact.s 
and expressed the hope that a ne
gotiated settlement could he 
achieved. After full discu.ssion 
of the situation, the council agreed 
that the alliance must continue on 
Its re.solutet course, combining 
strength and firmness of purpose 
with a readiness to seek solutions 
bv peaceful means.”

The first part of the formula re
flected the results of the four- 
power discussions when the 
French in effect were notified that 
the Americans and British intend
ed going ahead 55dth their probing 
of Soviet intentions—with or 
without French assent.

The second part of the formula 
reflected the unanimous feeling of 
the 11 other members of the alli
ance who favor negotiations.

Two Cars Crash, 
OnevDriver Held

One arrest, no personal Injuries, 
and minor motor vehicle damage 
r^.sulted from a two-car accident 
ye.sterday afternoon at Main and 
Hilliard Sts.

Emil W. Neuhoff, 52, of 12 
(Cumberland SL, was charged at 
about 4:30 with failure to grant 
the right of way, when he drove 
hus car out of Hud.son St. to cross 
Main St. into Hilliard St. and 
struck the rear left fender of a 
car driven by Clayton D. Eldredge 
of 16 Cole St., who was traveling 
south on Main St.

A BUY
Just listed this 4 room house, 

extra large kitchen, tile bath, large 
porch. 1 car garage, excellent loca
tion. Selling for $11.70(1.

' R. F. DH\rorK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods MT 9-7702
Johanna Evans MI 9-56.53 :

Lots For Sale
1

7.1
ONE B ZONE lot 80x115, 
water. Union Street $2,200 
-Ml 9-6495.

■

city
Call

1

SOUTH GLASTONBURY — large 
house, cottage, rental inc.ome $54 
week!;', price $19,800 Joseph 
Barth, broker, MI 9-0320.

$12,900-2 BEDROOM ranch, en
closed porch, patio, rellar. ga
rage. sewers, bus. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

MANCHESTER - New 5’ 2 room 
ranch on wooded half acre lot. big 
family kitchen, full basement, 
built-.ins. and garage. Sehwarfz 
Real Estate, MI.5, AD 6-1241. eve
nings Mr. Charbonneau, MI .3-0683.

(COVENTRY—4 room ranc'h, hot 
air heat, storm window., $6,500. 
Joseph Barth, broker. Ml 9-0320.

BOLTON — Two pleasant homes. 
One a seven room colonial with 
attached two-car garage. The 
other a compact ranch with ga
rage selling for ^14.750 ($2300 and 
you can assume 1st mortgage). 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1577.

COMMERCIAL
AND

INOUCTRIAL
PAINTING

Insurance Coverage For 
Your Protection 

$100,000 Compensation 
.8300,000 Public Liability 

$25,000 Property Damage
Estoblisbed 1918 

46 Years Of Service

WM. DICKSON 
& SON

Phone .Ml 9-0920

FOUR ROOM house for rent, $93 a 
month. Call MI 3-6105.

FIVE ROOM house, three years 
old; $100 monthly. Call PI 2;6519, 
Monday after 6 p.m.

Suburban For Rent 66
(XiLCHESTER, Norwich Rd., Rt. 
2, -one 44,8 room brand new apart
ment. first floor, $80 monthly. 
Available fOr immediate occupan
cy. J. D. ^ a l ty .  Ml 8-5129.

Read Herald Advs.

TOWN ADVERTISEMExNT
SAND

SALT TREATED SAND FOR 
PUBLIC USE IS AVAILABLE 

AT THE FOLLOWING 
LOCATIONS:

1., Harrison Street at Town Ga
rage . i

2. Love Lane Sand Rit 1
3; Corner of School and Au-| 

tumn Streets !
4. Tolland Turnpike outside ofi 

■ the Town Sand Pit 
This sand ma.v be picked up byj 

the citizens of Manchester for use 
on ice and snow. 1

Arthur J. LeClaire Jr. 
Acting General Manager'

Water Heaters 
Humidifiers 
Dehumidifieird’ 
Air Cleaners 
Heat Pumps 
Water Pumps 
VVaier Coolers 
Water Softeners 
Zone Control 
Bath Rooms

PLUMBING
HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING

WILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE, Inc.

GENERAL ELECTRIC DEALERS 
Known (or Quality Producte and Service 
$41 Broad St., Maacheater—Ml 9-4548

I

FLORIDA!
A DREAM or a REALITY?

diongingAIrtady 4,000 Hemasift awnars hov« token tfraf Best stop towi 
Hxit dreom to a reoHfy at

“HARBOUR HEKHTS”
ON THE SFARKUNG GULF COAST

Florida’s IDEAL Community
WITH

A COUNTRY CLUB Flavor
IDEAL for INVESTMENT NOW 

'  LDEAL for immediate or future RETIREMENT 

IDEAL for that Florida VACATION NOW
Whot's different about "HARffOUR HEIGHTS"? It costs noHiing to find ouf. 
Fill out coupon and moil TODAY.

I HARBOI'R HEKil
I SBA.«on U'vre'r \n

(iHTS
380-390 'WT-ST AUDDLE n ’RNPIKE, MANCHlATEa 

I Please Send Colorful Brochure—

‘ NAME 

I ADDRESS 

CITY STATE

*”V_

PHONB

P.8. GREEN .3IANOB CONSTRUCTION COMPANY OF MANCHESTER IS BUILDING HOMES 
A SD  SUPERVISING THE DEVELOPMENT AT HARBOUR HEIGHTS.

THE SPARKLING 
LINE OF

“VALUE
RATED”

LATE MODELS 
i AT 
MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

1962 CUTLASS
2-door hardtop

1961 OLDS. S-88
Holiday sedan. Fully equipped 
including air-conditioning.

’61 OLDS. $2795
”88" 2-door sedan.

'61 OLDS. $3195
”88'' 4-door Holiday sedan.

’61 OLDS. $3395
"88" station wagon.

’60 CHRYS. $2595
Saratoga 4-door sedan.

’60 FORD $1995
Galaxle 500 4-door hardtop.

’60 VALIANT $1495
“100” 4-door sedan.

’59 OLDS. $2295
Super 88 4-door sedan

’59 FORD $1895
Galaxie convertible.

’59 CHEY. $1895
Impala convertible.

’59 OLDS.
”88'' 2-door sedan

’59 BUICK $18$5
2-door jjardtop.

’59 PLYM. $1395
Belvedere V-8 4-door.

’59 FORD $1695
"6" Country Sedan station
wagon.

’58 FORD $1195
V-8 Del Rio station wagon.

58 CHEY. $1445
Noman station wagon

’58 MERC. $1395
station wagon.

’57 OLDS. $1295
Super 88 station wagon.

’57 MERC.. $895
4-door station A’agon.

'56 MERC. S64S
Custom station wagon.

’56 RAMB. $495
station wagon.

’55 STUDE. $195
Station wagon. (As la).

'53 BUICK $295
sta tion  wagon, 
ally clean!

Exception-

’47 WILLYS S100
station  wagon.

MANCHESTER

OLOsioBILE
512 WEST CENTER STREBT 

» n  8-1811 — MI t-M ll

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL t  
SATUROATS ITIX ft PJC.
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About Town
ICiM Dorothy Brondolo, dau^h- 

t«r of Mr. and Mrs. Cthilio Bron
dolo of Bolton, h freahinan In the 
executive secretarial course at Mt. 
Ida Junior Oollege, Newton Centre. 
Miaaa.. is a t home for Christmas 
V’acation.

TIm Round Table Singers of Man
chester High School, directed by 
O. Albert Pearson, will present a 
Christmas concert at the mee^ng 
of the Kiwanl.' Club Tue.sdajNat 
noon at the Manchester Country 
Club.

P v t Thomas M. Ryan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Ryan Sr.. 62 
Laurel St., recently completed the 
live-week disbur.sing course at the

Shopping Days 
Till Christmas

LISTEN TO KATHY GODFREY, WINF, MONDAY thru FRIDAY at 1:10 F.M. -  SATURDAY 11:10 AM.

i% *

t  t

7: Come For /

I'
___ The Songster Brigade of tlte

Flnance^hoorH^^Benjamin Har-  ̂Salvation Army will hold a .opecial. 
risen. Ind. He is a lf*61 graduate of : rehearsal Sunday at 6 p.m. at the 
Manchester High School and en
tered the Army last July.

The Newcomer's Club of the

church.

Christmas

J

1

Open Daily 
Mon. thru Sat. 
" 9:30 till 

9:00 P.M. 
Main Street 
Manchester 
Telephone 
MI 8-4123

V **

The M ajichesler W a l e s  will 
m eet T uesday  a t  the  I ta lian  .Vmeri-

Manchester YWCA wil meet in the ! can Club on Kldridge St. Weighing 
Fireplace room of the Community | " ill begin at 7 p.m. A Christma.  ̂
T Tuesday at 8 p.m. •‘Chri.stmas party will be held. Mrs. Harvey 
Capers." a variety show, will be Ward and her committee are in 
presOTted and carols will be sung, j charge of the program. The party 
Refreshments will be served Mem- ' is for member.s only. Grab bag 
bers are reminded to bring gifts Rifts will be exchanged, and meni- 
for a grab bag. ■ hers are reminded to bring a

------ deroration for the tree.
Wave Janet I>. Bilodeau, seaman | ----

apprentice, daughter of Mr. and Pfe Raymond A. Ford, son of 
Mrs. Wilfred J. Bilodeau. 7 Sea-  ̂Mrs. Loui.'̂ c Foixl, 617 Center St., 
man Circle, sening at the Naval . recently participated in Exercise 
Station. Newport. R.I. She report- Brand\-wine. a field training exei- 
ed to the station Nov. 27 and has ciso involving 2R.000 troops in 
been assigned to the supply de- Germany. Ford is a bridge speclal- 
partment. Miss Bilodeau is a Iflfil ist in the 37th Engineer Groiip'.s 
g r a d u a t e  of Manchester High S14th Co. He is a 1960 graduate of 

 ̂ Manchester High School and en-
. - tered the Army soon after gradua-

The Round Table Amgers of tion.
Manchester High Schoor directed 
by G. Albert Pearson, will pie-

TO N ITE
till

H is Christmas Stocking!

W E  G IV E

rhurch wdll meerMondaVatmeeting of the Rotarv Chib Tiieii- - ~ ...........
day at 6:30 p m at the .Manches
ter Country Club

Tile Men's Club pf South Meth- 
list Church will meet Mondav at 
30 p.m in Susannah Weslev Hall.

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
by

EUGENE
BREtVER

In seeking to identify the 
New Te.stament church today. 
descriptixT marks are needed 
In organization it was congre
gational. without a hierarchy 
The church was distinguished, 
aa Christ's -"the church of the 
Lord" (Acts 20:2Ri; "the king
dom of his dear Son " iCol. 
1:1131; "rhurches of Christ" 
fRom. 16:161; etc. It nei'er 
wore a denominational namel

Members of the church were 
referred to as ".saints." "dis- 
ciple.s.” "brethren. " "children." 
etc. But the one proper name 
they wore was "Christian." 
Acts 11:26. Only in Christ's 
name is there .salvation. Acl.s 
4:12. Paul persuaded men to 
be Christiana otijy. Acts 26:28- 
29—nothing more. Moreover. 
Peter declares that if wc suf
fer as a "Christian" not to be 
ashamed but to glorifv God "in 
this name. ' 1 Pet. 4:i6 (ASVt. 
Paul condemned the wearing of 
other names than Christ's, 
1 Cor. 1:10-13.

Tlie I^yal Circle of King's 
I Oaiiplitcrs will hold a potiuck and 

CTiristmas party Monday at 6:30 
p m. in tile Rohhins Room of Cen
ter Congregational nmreh. Host
esses will be Mrs. Bess Thomson 
and .Mrs, I>mise Fairweather. Gifts 
will he exchanged.

PerM iiial INolices
In Memoriam

In l o v u i c  nurn *ir \  of oijr fi«»ar 
mothpi* Mr.5 M S r\  A rn o l d  w h o  pae«od Rwav r>pc 1.7. l'>oT

full  o f  MVH* r th ou eh ip  wor«’ all  9 She nov«T f<irpot
And AO wp ih tnk i h a t ^ h r r e  aho Slv mii9t bo wafrhii;"\rt
W a i i m p  til l  w. r a m *  h--nio to h*'r. 
.Anxiouj! if  w o  w o ro  lat^
W a f r h i n p  frrini l loavor. ' .e windo w 
I.oantni:  f r o m  H*'avon y jratr

B ^ a t r i f o .  R o h o r i  a n d  D o r o t l i i .

Send for the FREE booklet 
"Should You Join the 
Church of Your Choice" 
Address your request to— 

100 Scott Drive 
Manchester. Conn.

MANCHESTER 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Orange Hall, E. Center St 

Sunday School, 9 45 a m. 

Worship, 10:45 a.m„ 6:00 p m.

Dick Nelson
Percu.ssion Hou.> ‘̂ 
Compiele Mne Of

DRUM
INSTRUCTION

Call MI 9-99.{8

W EST O W N
■ ■  PHARMACYPHARMACY

H a rtfo rd  Rd. — 5fl 9-9946 

To maintain our continuity 
of medical service rve are

Open All Day 
SUNDAY

DOUBLE
S&H  Green Stamps 

I Tonite and Monday
i with all cash purchases

Just in time for Christmas
L U G G A G E  SPEC IA L

luggage, .second floor

SOFTSIDE PLAID
L U G G A G E

pairs 2.25

V IS IT  O U R  ''M R. C H R IS T M A S "  S H O P
to trim your home and trim your tree

7 foot 100 branch vinyl ^
CHRISTMAS TREE

ttie most versatile and ready-to-go 
luggage imaginable!

• black stewart plaid
• mffcleod plaid

8.98 18" o'nite NOW

of dacron and cotton 

beautiful blend of 65^o dacron polyesfe

• ENGLISH RIB SOCKS
«
M 
K 
K
« a

M and 35 °o fine combed cotton in a classic 
X style of 6x3 rib, sizes lO'/i to 13, black, char- 
 ̂ coal, olive, cordovan, light gray, easily wash- 
 ̂ ed andifsast drying.

a

lustrous
lasting

8,99
• easily stored
• tall as the average ceiling!

10.98 2!" o'nite NOW

reg. 14.98 24" o'nite NOW

J HALLMARK
CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS

reg.

17.98 26" pullman

1.9.98 29" pullman

NOW

NOW

I  reg. 21.50

We still have a large and varied selection of 
for friends, relatives and sweethearts. Also 
cards from 59c to 2.00 box.

individual
Hallmark

cards,
boxed

men s car 
garment bag NOW 1 2 . 9 4

reg.

SPECIAL
For Girl ScouJIs and Brownies

Nothin's 
Better’n 
A p p le s

APPLE
SALE

At Our Orchards 

At Our Fruit Stand

. Now is the time to enjoy crisp, juicy apples kept in cold 
storage until ready for use.
At present we have .Macs, Haldwins. Greenings. Red and 
Golden Delicious packed 4 qfs..'S^ts. and 16 qt.s. All fruit 
brushed clean and priced according to .size and quality.

Prices begin at $1.00 4  hu.shel for utility grade and 
up for better grades.

Open every day and Sunday,s. Apples until* next May. 
It’s  good business to buy from the grow er.

PERd ORCHARDS
Attry St;, Wapping Oakand St., Manchester

»
d 
it 
it 
it 
it 
it
^ Brownie Watch ........................... 7.95
 ̂ G.S. Sweater Guard ....................... 1.00

H Brownie Bracelet 7 , ................................59
M Scatter Pin Set .  59
it Brownie L o ck e t ...............................  .86
 ̂ G.S. B race le t........................   91

‘II G.S. Locket ......................................  J .00
H Brownie B race le t................................... 9|
it G.S. Stationery.......................................65it _ . _ .
H Brownie Stationery.................................65
I  G.S. Camera K i t ..................................4.95
I  Brownie W a lle t ......... ?........................... 50
J  B a g .................................     2.27
M G.S. Knife ..............................................2.00
J G.S. Wat^ch................................... .. . 9.95^
 ̂ G.S. Charm Bracelet ............................. 9 |i

2 1.50
NOW

t

women s car 
garment bag

KW W W W W SX W O fW nfW gV W W W W W W W M ^ flM fllH IfJl

GIFTS FOR GOOD SCOUTS!
1 2 . 9 4

For Boy Scouts For Cub Scouts

itlit G.S. Pen and P en cil..................ea.
2 Brownie Pen and P en cil........... ea.
*   ̂ . 
{  GIRL SCOUT 
j , UNIFORM
V dress 6.50 belt 5Qc
|j  beret 1.50 socks 50c
S,U e 60c -----

BROWNIE
UNIFORM

- -J.

dress 4.50 
cap 75c 

flocks 50c

Wallet ........................2..50
Knife .............................1.7.1
Chow S e t .......................T.S5
•let-Rocket A.v ............. 5.00
Rar Needle Conipas.s . .1.65
Toilet K i t ........................2..‘’.5
Sweat Shfrt ..................2.25' r
Statioiierv ..................... SOc
Hanrlkerchief................. 25c
H in g s ............................ .125
Pathfinder Compa.s.s . .2.25
Fla.shlight ....................l.jlS
Camera .........................
Toothbrush .........  25c
Telescope........................1,95
Signal S e t ................    .,‘5.95
Cook K i t ........................2.75
Canteen ..........................2.50
Sheath Knife .............. .2.75
Sleeping Bag . . . . . . . . 1 9 .9 5

Knife ..............................1.75
T-Shirt .......................... 1.10<>
R in g s ...........................   .i,2,!r
Cub W a lle t................... 2.00
Tie R a c k ........................1.25
Flashlight ........... I.49
Crystal Radio K i t ___ 2.95
Coin P u r s e ..................... 95c
Telescope ........................ 1.25
Scrapbook ...................... 75;
Cub Tie Clip ....................60c
Idenfification Bracelet 1.00
Key Chain ......................25c
Mechanical P e n c il........ 65c
Cub Promi.se P laque '..50c
Cub Fun B ook................I.OO
Field Glasses .2.95
Cub Pocket C om b..........10c
Litt-L Vitt-L K i t - . 1.00

' i

V\

BOY SCOUT UNIFORM
.' completd 10.50

CUB SCOUT UNIFORM
■I , T  .compldte 9.95

\
,1

h r

I u'̂ ' V

4
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Bonanza
^ B O  CVERT W E E K -A IX  RIOHTS RESERVED. H. T. D ICK O t^N  A OO l« «

DEC. 16 thru' DEC. 22
CHANNELS S-8-18-K-S0-4«l-U

Yule Cheer Offered 
To Wandering Orph an

n r r x w  o e b a r d
“ Bmuuuw,”  n ov  in tta third year, 

cania on tlie televirlon ncene flA a 
time when TV programming was 
hMvUy lopalded with Westerns.

For another Western to hope for 
any semblance of iongevity at that 
time was unbelievabie. Yet, last 
aeupn “ Bonanza”  was piaced by all 
r a t ^ .  services among TV’s top 
shows, and this season Is still go
ing strong while many other West
erns have gone.

The queaUon uppermost in our 
mind while interviewing Lome 
Greene, sUr of “ Bonanza,” was 
what was. the reason for its great 
success.

“Bonanza la motrt than a West
ern,” Lome told us,

“ In most Westerns the charac
ter rides Into town, finds a problem 
and then rides out ruthless as ever. 
The true Western Folklore Is not 
alwut people who were ruthless. 
It s about people who were build* 
ers.

'This is what gives ‘Bonanza’ Its 
quality,”  Lome went on.

All the stories attempt to re
late the pioneer aspect of the Old 
West. In addition, the father- 
son relationship strong in life has 
^ways been the best dramatical
ly. Basically, ‘Bonanza* is a love 
affair between four men with the 
father image the predominant fac
tor. Finally, people can and want 
to be identified with the father 
image and with peaceful pursuits 
rather than violence.”  - 

Needless to say, Lome is not a 
man of a few words. ‘Throughout 
the interview, he unhesitatingly 
answered all our questions. It was 
a pleasure to listen to his reso 
nant, mellifluous voice which was 
heard for many years on the CBC 
network when he was chief news 
broadcaster.

“Another thing that undoubted

♦ly accounts for ‘Bonanza’s’ con
tinued success is the fact that we 
are, I ’m sure,' the happiest set in 
Hollywood,” Lome confided.

“ I don’t mean to give the Im- 
presgion thAt the four of us are al- 
wajra happy with every phase of the 
production. I guess ^ e  fellow we 
give the most trouble to is our pro
ducer. David Dortort,”  Lome con
tinued.

But I feel any criticism or sug- 
gretions any of u# may present are 
ndicaUons of our satisfaction with 

format and a vlUl inter
est in the continued success Pf theshow.”  "

^ v in g  played ffliakespearean 
at the Stratford, Canada’s 

Shakespeare Festival, Greene is a 
great believer in the methods and 
te<^ique of the “ Bard of Avon.”

“ Many of Shakespeare’s stories 
were weak, but all his characters 
were strong men of passion and 
emotion set against a wife back
ground,”  Lome continued.

In “Bonanza”  as Ben Cartwright, 
the patriarch, Lome Greene stands 
out as the staunch father-ruler of 
“The Ponderosa,”  — a thousand 
square miles of timbered land that 
stretchM the lengfth o f the eastern 
shore of Lake Tahoe — by safe

guarding the romantic Little Joe 
(Mike Landon), directing the load
er o f the sons Adam (Pem dl Rob
erta) and taming the muscular 
H obs (Dan Blocker).

In the Christmas episode, Sun
day. Dec. 24, 9-10 o.m., NBC-TV, 
the Cartwrights discover a blind, 
orphan girl wandering alone in the 
snow-covered mountains and bring 
her to the Ponde-osa for a Christ
mas party.

In keeping with the format of 
close family ties, “Bonanza”  U a 
natural for a Christmas show.

Having heard Lome Greene’s ex
planation for “Bonanza’s”  success, 
a Christmas story in a  TV Western 
has become more believable. For it 
was the family thr ‘  built the West 
—not the drifter. And it is the fam
ily that has made our country 
great.

E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORI ES

2 7 7  B R O A D
GOING TO MAKE 
* THIS A TV 

CHMSTMAS?
Shop Here for 

The Best
Tour Servlciag 'Dealer 

Bfl 9-1124

'The Cartwrights bring CSiristmas cheer to a blind orphan girl in a special Yuletide episode o f “Bo
nanza” on NBC-TV, in color, Sunday, Dec. 24, 9-10 p.m. EJST

SATURDAY Television PROGRAM

l:’?r

■’.’C ;■

■

JQIW  L  lE N N E Y
a  L E R A V  HARRIS

ASSOCIATE

insurance o f AU KinAs 
Bonds

;  944 N. MAIN STREET 
j PRONE » n  9-9800

791 MAIN STREET 
PHONE MI 9-0928

k;.- .>■

* *LET THERE BE LIGHT*’

TWIN OAKS 
ELECTRIC

COMMERCIAL 
RESIDENTIAL 

^ INDUSTRIAL 
CONTRACTING

BICHARO V. DVBCO. Prop. 
918 Middle Tpke, East 

9 0  9-7778

U:M Hkr Klas *
Update n .  M
B oi« The CUwa •
Candlrpm ItowllBt M

U :M  Thin U t
Feature tt
Cartooa Festival (Calar) S
All Klads o f Pesnle U

U :iS  Libertir Bewl Football Game 
IColor) St
Featare < Si

t : i i  RFD Vo I S
Pareata Aak Abaat Sehoala 8 
Chrintma* Carol* St
latorpol Calllair i f

l :S i  Yeiitrrday** NMrareel S
. Shirley ’ Temple Holiday Tlieater

f
**Captaln Tanuary/*. Shirley Tern
S4e. Guy fCibbee. 
aaide dporis 

WUd BUI Hickek
1:45 Blaeboaaet Bowl 
t :0 f  Womea'a M ajor Xeaffae B o w ll^

Bequeat Tkeater ' <
**That*a R i^ t . You're Wronr. 

2 :9 f Pro Baaketfoll tt
N.Y. Knickerbockers vs. Boston 
Celtics.

S :i f  Movie 8 %
S:Sf Daace Party 4f

4 : f f  Mea of AaBapolta 18. a 1
8

“•s:Teek
4:9f Playhoaae 3

HolMay Ckeral Sina 
TV Bm o  af The 1 
Aak Waahincton 

5 : f f  Bmd Da via Show
All>8tar Golf T t 8f
(Color) Challen^inK matches be
tween profeMionaT rolfer*. To* 
day: ca ry  Middlecoif is chal
lenger.
B ir  Time Wrestliay 8
^ a lo r  Darkpia Bowllac 18
Medie Cf

6:88-Alvin Show 3
4 :N

*5
ChUdrru’a Haar .is

• :U  » w a .  Sports, Wrather W
S:M  Brakea Arrow s

Adreatarra o f O u le  sad Harriet I  
Aproaaoal Jackpot tt
lateraatloBal Shosrlinie M

.  „  Patsday Faaaioa tS
4:W  A turieaaa at Work CS
T:M r ^ - A  Gladya S

Brothrra Braaaasaa 8
Blao Aazela 2t

NUIioa Oollar Mosie I t
■'Verdict," Sidney Greenstreet. 
Matty’a Fanday Faanlea SS 

7:M  Perr. Naaaa $
"The Case of the Unwelcome 
Bride.”  A bride becomes 'dla- 
trauxht when her husband urzes 
her to Accept an offer o f money 
to divorce him.
Talea o f Wella Fanco (Color)
"A  Killing In Clallco.’ ’ .A  kUl'er'a 
henchman (Dean Jones) turns 
^ I t o i  to ;ret reward money. 
The i^ r la ir  rweaties 8. «S. SS 

Blonds Prefer Gentlemen." 
Pinky is kidnaped and her life 
endangered after she witnesses a  killmr.- ..

l:St T.ie Defenders S
“ The Prowler.”  Drama coo-

'  Mrns a  wm lthy man who con
fesses to shooting his w ife 's for
m er husband who has been 
blackmailing him.

. The Tall Maa SS
"A  Tombstone for B illy ." The 
towq-sklnnint (Howard McNear) 
unwillingly betromea a benefac
tor as the result of a then com 
mitted by ^ illy .
fAwreare Welk Show S. 4S, AS 
Features Lawrence Welk and his 
Champagne Music Makers.
.Uems o f t k e  Silver Sereea U  

W hl^ Woman.”  Charles Laugh
ton. Carol f-ombard.

, ^  Ik *  Third Man j*
53»l«»4?r NIglit At Tbo M oves 
(Color) W. as
I^ tir a t io n  G obi." stars Rlcb- 
a jd  Widmark. and Don Ta.vIon 
The true adventure atorv o f a 
EEJ‘ ‘*r weaChermenwho Jmight their way out of 
Mongolia during World War II 
Darryl Hickihaib Martin Milner 
E frt Holllinaii f<*aturcd.
I^avo ft  To Beaver S, 4S U  
B ««ver ’a English Test, when a strange coincidence makes him

I a  cheater In school exam, Beaver 
is conscience-rBtricken.

• :M  Have Gaa. WUI Travel .
Sharpshooter who" collects «  
boumy on dead cattle rwatlers 
has outlived his time, and the 
stock im ociaUon that once hired 
him asks Paladin to prevent him 
from  hunting down a rustler no 

^  longer wanted by them 
l f ;W  Gansmoke

A scheming rancher tries to 
I^tame his wife with a hired 
hand in a  plot to foree monev 
from her father.

5.* ■f'* "'**•' S. «S UDick Tiger vs. FlorenUno Fer
nandez 10 rounds middleweight 
contest. Top-ranked mtddlewelghr 
Tiger, on a twelve bout srinnuig 
streak, should be -too strong for 
^ b a n  Fernandez. Dick by kayo 
C om piled  by Stanley Weston. 
Boxing Illustrated).

to IV _F*a»boaee IS
From The Dm k 

Tyding.”
Sfevens.
Make That Spare 4S. **
Top bowling stars compete fo - 
cash prizes. ..Win Eniot, com 
mentator.

ll:SS  News. Sperfs. Weather S
galoH ay NIgbl Bepert tt
Satarday NIgU Newt A Weather mail ^
HollywM»8*a Flaeal a#

H : l t  Cartaia ^Tlme «
"The Damned Don’t Cry.”  Jodn 

1.  .V „*>»vld Brian.•It*® Ssfarday Speetaralar s
Travels.”Nile Spot M

11:4* Hevie 8 i g
"Sharkflghters.”

U ;l*T lghtr«|>: SS
1:1* gaa Fraarlsca B «U  S
1:4* Newa A Weather s

News s
|:IS New Testameat s

------------ - o f Margaret
Margaret Hayes, Craig

ATLANTIC FURNiCE OIL Aiitoinatie
24 HOUR CUSTOMER SERVICE--MI 9-.3701

L T  w o o d  C O  BtSSELL ST. s i .  V V W i /  W w .  Phon« MI .3-1129

[t v  Notebook I
By DICK KUSINBR 

Nswsp.pt I Enteiprias Asm.
Tbs fsot that, of all TV net- 

woffes. ABC is most frequently the 
butt o f (Hitlcism, becaure It con
tains the highest proportion o f 
Westerns and mysteries doesn’t 
bother Hioinas W. Moore, that net- 
wortc’a vice-president in charge e t 
TV programming.

*T feel,”  Moore says, ” t ^  pub
lic bodies and newspapermen al
ways are ahead of the general pub
lic bi the matter of programming. 
And I think that is good—it keeps 
the networks striving to improve, 
which is what they’re doing. I 
think that that famous phrase, 
‘vast wasteland,’ was choeen for 
its effect. And It ia halving its 
effect.”

Moore sees a trend toward few
er hour rtiows, and a resulting in
crease in half-hour shows. This, 
he explains, is largely necessitated 
for business reasons.

“ It’s easier - tt program half- 
hour shows,”  he says, "then, too. 
if an hour show Is a bomb. It’s 
a bad thing—it spoils one-third of 
a newwork’s evening program
ming. The halfhour format lends 
Itself better to situsUon comedies 
than to action-adventure stories, 
BO I think we ll see more situation 
comedies next season.”

Of ABC’s current season of pro
grams, Moore says that Ben 
^ s e y  appears to be the biggest 
hit, even though “ Alcoa Pre
miere is the biggest with critics.”  
He also says that He is rootine 
hard for Bu* Stop.

’ !Bus Stop Is a new kind of 
show,”  he says. “ It's almost an 
anthology and therefore good writ
ers like to work for It. It’s hard 
to get good writers to ..turn in 
scripts for 77 Sunset Strip and 
shows like that, whicb have so 
many continuing characters that 
they are confining for writers. So 
we are getting better writing on 
Bus Stop. That’s why I hope it 
succeeds.”

Kelly lo'Portray ' 
Priest on Series

Gene Kelly will make his debdt 
aa a regular television performer as 
the star of “ Going My Way ” ' a 
new, hour-long television series to 
be seen on the ABC Television Net
work next season.

The series, based on the fabulous, 
ly successful 1944 Paramount movie 
whiq.h starred Bing O osby and 
Baipr Fitzgerald, will go into pro- 
ducUOT early in 1962 and Is sched- 
uled to go on the air next October 
in prime evening time 

The Aeries, a dramatic show with 
strong comedy overtones wili tell 
me story of a Catholic ’ priest in 

T®'**'* ^  Ws relations with his 
parishioners and with a Protestant 
minister who is his friend

8FOBT8 ON TV 
WEKK OF

BBC. 1C THBU DEC. M

SATURDAY, DEC. U  
i ’iS f f " *  * “ ■■«* Bewl IZ.SS • M sjor Leasee Bowl-
S:M  NBA Pre F ^ b i U I -  , »

.Knickerbocker* v*. Boston Celtics.
V V. ‘ *® w*«* isl:4S  All star ^ 1 1  <• is

if, D bcIumb Howlhif 1R
U:4S Make That Spare M IS
. . a .  «  SfN D A ir. DKC. 17 ’ **IMS Dackpla Bawliaz 8
____14-Pla Bewllex u
*:4S N F t Pr* Football *S M 

PltUburfh Steeler* at ' St. Louis
t :N  Fra Foatball 8. 4S. IS

New York at IMIlaa
fji'Eruô rifi.S'A*? *T:i5 SiMrta Camera la

t r i t r r d a y . d e c . n
t:Si'WreatIlR8 S3

When parehased from os

IN STA LL
Q U A LITY S A FET Y  

S E A T U a T S
Free!

Cook's
SERViqE STATION

MI 9-5321
O flIe lsI In s p sc t ia a  S tA th w
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M ANCHESTER 
PIPE a id  SUPPLY

DfOOBPORATBD

WHOLESALE 
PLUMIING and 

HEATING SUPPUES
VISIT 0 1 ^  SHOWROOM 

S48 N. M AIN ST.

PETERMAN PLUMMNG 
O M ColDoM ltAB

•  Ob»  Ooatrsetor 

•  Oae RMpoiiatMUty 

•  One Psynent PImn 

Orer IS Venn’ ExperieoM

Ml 3.2463

PETERMAN’S
Vtnmbfaif end Renting Co. 

Mata St.— Maacheater
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SUNDAY Television I*ROGRAM

NOW ! U F B  INSURANCE | 
AND TOUR 
MONET BACK

NEW  SUN LITE PLAN
1. ProvMea taanranoe protec

tion to mgo 66.

t. Betnms all basic annwal pre- 
mhnns if Hfe assured Hvea 
to ogo 66.

3. Is available for male and 
female- age 16 to 66.

O. J. VAN  
DEUSEN 
District 

Supervisor
164 E. Center 

Street 
Ml 9-4604 
PI 2-6801

SUN LIFE OF CANADA

TO URAIN E PAINTS
6 BRUSHES
6 WALLPAPERS
6 SANDERS. POLISHERS 

STEAMERS FOR RENT

Paul’s Paint and 
Wallnaiier Supply
645 Main St.—Ml 9-0.̂ 00

Our S4»EEDY SpMialty 
TRULY DELICIOUS

CHICKEN
Brovm In 6 Minutes

The world’s “flnest eatta’ chlck- 
rn” with Incomparable taste.

CALL IN ORDER 
Pick Up 10 Minutes Later

OEGI’S DRIVE-IN
162 CENTER ST.— MI S-'2660

17 OAK ST.
Phone Ml 3-6247 

or Ml 3.4444

MULLIK'S
SALES and SERVICES

* General Repairs
* Range and Fuel Oils

* Complete Texaco 
Piooucts *

9. 9. M U LU N S  JR.. Prop. 
1S6 Tolland Tpka.—MI 6-6014

•:M  The - Obaaaei
_ Xeaim
! ‘!J S * *  ' ’is—1:14 Newi, Weather 
t : «  SMr(;i BmiH 
.4:44 The VhrMeaheis \
.   ̂ The Sfarr 
4:44 Qeaiu

n ie  I| Tho LUe 
hnleaMare ea Parade 

4:44 I nernuM lee Oar WerM 
Mas Tc Ksa

1 Chrlelertere
I ■■•••^ IM ou s serlea, with Dr. Qeorce 

‘The. Weet b  Bright”
Old I f l ^ n  Sen Diego in CnU- 
fomle^ (Repeat)

Chriattaa Sebnee ■
C U Iea  Of Baiva 
■Mrifice el tta u

I . .  ?h '! tfhe I4t< „
Pert in  of e  foor-pert aertea rep-
reaenting an Image of man 
delineated br the literature and 
IlM  arb of pie great ages of hls- 

m e^lerJ Renals- 
gMMe and modem. "The Glided

I le .ji 7. E.’Sn*** * ■ • » « »  IIJ 'l i  y *h » Tlaie a111:44 Oamem Throe 4 «|
James Uaeandrew. boat. Oueat 
R o ^ y n ^ ^ r ^  renowned Inlei^

g eM ^ A d re lS a ro  Theater ^
|ll:S4 § IiE S r.r& Jr *s

TUa It the Ute go
I .. . .  Sacred Bear! ea
lUlAf.'ffiS.®*'*—  I

talrarr’e Shewease . g
The Lm I CejaHaeal 21
Aroead Tewa i i

. .  . .  M12:44 We mllere g
Draeea ghapeaillh g
Ceacem ’l l  •*
Barry Bareab gg

, FaHh For Today as
Nod Calmer—Newt g

1:44 Percepliea g
Daekpia Derby BetoUag g
Tea ria Bewllag gg
Every Maa'e Family g4
Dlrectloae *42 M
“ Children and the Bcrlpluree.” . In- 
g.rmativa easay regarding the 
Bible 8 impact on youncatere. Rt. 
Rev. Magr. John J. Dougherty. 
S'"?*-.. Sclt* Hall UnlT., guest.

. . .  Nohert Gerrinrer. host.
J =i* T *"r  geMtor la  WashingUa 8 1:M Your Commnalfy 1

Eleraal Light g#
Conversation between TIgael 
Yadin. pr^easor of archeology at 
Hebrew . TTnlverally, Jerusalem, 
and Martin Agroiuiky.
Sapermaa eg
ThIa.Week In Sports - g

2:4g Pro Football - g
Cleveland at Olanta 
HIshway Patrol 8
NFL Fro Football 2t. M
Pitta, at St. Loula 
Stale Trooper t l

Z:M Bridgeport BbowUme 8
Walter Winrhell File 44

4:44 banes and Answers 8, 44, SS

4:44 American FsotbaH League 4. 4dj
. „  New York at Dailaa 
4:44 Fattaras ta Mnsle 11 14

(Color) Joaeph Oalllechto gcd- 
the Chicago Orcheat^ 

John Ibremua i s b ^ .  A  meMIc 
■••“ ••.to color will be the theme.Igsiglll in

4:44 Ycsterdu’s Newsreel 
• '•• jjtam y Fewers Sparta 6bow 
V Wisdom gg g I

Repeat series of cooveraatlons 
of noted - personalities. Today — 
Harrj^^Bmerson Fosdlck.

1:44 Wasklagtea OoavereaMoa 
4:44 Oalloga Bawl .

^ len  Ludden. moderator 
C M  HaaUey Beportlag 41. 14
News_teaturea

14

14

.  . .  Th# Ohristoabers 
4:44 TweaUeth Cm Ib^

!;WUWe." Documentary report on 
the brief, meteoric political career 
of Wendell L, Wllfkle, who cap
tured the Imagination 
jpots Repubticana and 
mpubllcan nomtnntion for P re ^  
dent In 1940.
Meet The Proas If. 14
(Color) Guest: George Meany,

of grass-
won the

president of theTv r  —
George

_  ----- _—  AFL^nO
^  Hear of Stars 

' Death Paints A Legacy” . 
Ritter. Adldred. Natwldi. 

4:15 An Pro Bearebaa^
4:44 i. 2. S-OOl

14
Thelma

4. 44

1;4S '

Jack Lescoulle Is adult guide tor 
young RIcluud Thomas. A visit to 
t^don 's Westminster AUwy. the 
Tower of London and other fam
ous landmarks.
Mister Ed
Mister Bd, doesn't mind sharing 
his stall with another animal once 
•“  ,• while, btit when his ownOr 
brings home an elephant, lla too 
mucTi for Bd.
RathAwayt
M»v«rick 4U,
"S t «e  Wmt". erased gunman 
and a band of vengeance-nuiunry 
Tndlus attempt to prevent'Mav
erick from aiding widow who 
knows location of gold In Indian 
TJrri^ry. (Repeat).
PhO Stivers n

7:44 The, Ballwlakle Show 24, 14
(Color) Rocky Squirrel leams It's 
tough to be a congressman. Other 
features are "Back on the Moon 

"How to Disarm a Live 
TOT Bomb”  and "Little Fred 
Riding Hood.”
Lassie g
When Timmy Martin finds out he 
Is breaking an Immigration law 
hy keeping hli promise to a friend, 
who-has entered the United Stales 
Illegally from Mexico, he dis
closes his secret 
Zaerama 4
MUIIofi Dollar IWpvIe 11
"The Roaring iSventles". Jafnea 

_ . .  Humphrey Bogart.
7:94 Watt Disney’s Wonderfal World of 

. Color . 22, 99
(Color) , Takes viewers behind the 
menea o f  a movie studio where 
they, will be entertain^ at a 
"^ckstage Party." being held to 
celebrate the completion of a ml>- 
tlon picture. Stars Include: Ray 
Bolger. Tommy Sands. Ed Wynn. 
Annette (Punicello). Henry Cal
vin. Gene Sheldon. Tommy Kirk, 
Kevin Corcoran. Mary McCarty 
and Sylvester the talking goose. 
Dennis The Meonace 9

Dennta entoyn the luckiest day of 
his life wiMU Mr. Wilson selb 
him a worthlesa-<‘good luck" piece 
M low  The Sun 8. 49. 44
•The Far End of Nowhere” . Eric 
J a ^  •"■Pta assljmment to write 
a family history of the near- 
legendary Randolph family and 

. — •"<•■, “ P counting corpses.4:44 IM SslCvnn Show 8
Guests: Com^ians Wasme and 
Sehurter; singer Paul Anka. Addl- 
ttoh^  Ftests: Loub Armstrong 
and ^ E e  Blliiudon, WaRer Chlari 
and Barbara (Jook of the Broad
way n^ieal. "The Gay Ufa.”  
Also Comedian Corbett MoniM 
And the Baird Puppetfi. 

ttM  (IsAwmaa s. ar
;The Pri^gal Mother", l i a r ^ l  
Troop Is Involved tn child custody 
dispute.
Car M^Wkero Ars ToaT 94, 14
Get wtoll. Officer Schnauser.” 

I^ en  Officer Schnauser Is Injur
ed while directing traffic. It Is 
^scovered that the "Get Won 
Fund contains only 49.39.

9:M TV Theater 9
“ TIppy-Top." Red Buttons. Imp
ish man brought to Ufa In the 
Imagination of a little boy. 
oeBaass t rr
(Color) "The Tin Badge." Wealthy 
mine owner Irkks Little Joe into 
becoming sheriff, hoping to carry 
out a murder ^ot -without Interference.
Bas S ^  s 44. SI
"And The Pursuit of Evil." Tense 
March for buried cache of 43SO.- 
000 In stolen gold bars.
Otaania M la

Jack Benny Prograja g
Jack tries to put the talents of 
his guest star, composer-arrang
er Dimitri Tlomkin, to work for 
him.

t4:44'OaadM Camera' g
Durward Kirby, host, and AHen 
Punt.
Show Of The Week - 22. 44
(Color) “ Trick or Treason". Mar
tin Oobel Honiquo Tan Vooren, 
Tom Helfmore and Russell Col
lins. of Allied CQuntei-lntelllgence 
that made possible the successful 
Normandy Invasion on June 6. 
AdvenInres In Paradise 8, 44.11 
'The Trial of Adam Troy.'’ '1Toy 

must prove himself Innocent of 
manslaughter and dereliction 
charge.

14:94 mukt’s My UneT 8
John Daly, ntioderotor, panelists 
Dorothy Ktigallen, Bennett Cerf, 

.. _ Arlene Francis and guests.
U:44 Sunday News Speolal 

News
News A Weather 
Sunday Night Report 
Nevrs A Weatherman 
Pbybey’s Panthense

11:14 Sunday Night Movie
"The Gay Divorcee” . Fred 
talre. Ginger Rogers.

4:44

11:15 Mavis'Masterpieces 
"Wee Gordie'’ . BUI Travers*
Alastair Sim.
Movie 8 4
"The Hardys Ride Again." Lewis 
Stone. Mickey Rooney,
Late Show 14
"The Loves of Carmen", Rita 
Hayworth, Glenn Ford.

12:54 News A TVpatker 
12:55 Mements oriledltatlea

MONDAY Television PROGRAM
5:55 Tawa Crier 
l:0 f Collese ot The Air 

ConkiiirfiCal Clafsroam 
I Color)

6:20 New TetUraeat
6:25 AKrirolInral Newt, Weather
6:30 Saarlie Semeoter

OoDUaenlal Clatoroom t. 22. 
(Color)

7:0# Tempeit la A Test Tobe
Todaj Show 

7:15 Light Time
Momlag ^minar 

7:25 Agriraltare New* 
Weather 

7:36 Perception
Bniiness Report 

7:35 Three Stooge*
8:## Captain Kangaroo 
te . .  HI* FHead*
6:15 Breafcfa*t Time 
6:30 C?oIIege of tho Air 
1:6# Hap BIcbard*

JMk La Lanae Show 
Romper Room 

- .. Captain Kangaroo 
8 :^  Oenbie Drake Show 
9:3# Morning Movie

■‘CoJlfge Coacb.>' Pat 
Movie

Morning Show 
14 :M Calendar 
„  .  Say When 
14:54 Movie

"Djuiger, Love
Sothern, Jack __
Play Vonr Bnncb 
Color. ^

.. . .  5 f B e r n a r d  Show 11:44 The price Is Bight 
Color.

12, M 
8 
S 
8 

22 
3 
9 
9 
5 
9 
9 

44 
1 
8

22. M 
M 
5 
9

O'Brien.
Together Again," (I^ rt 4) Irene 

Dunne. Charies Boyer.
34

9. 44
42 94

3
At Work," Ann 

Haley.
22, 44

Here’s Hollywood 22, 24
Flippy The Clown 18

4:54 Ameriean Newsstand 44
4:55 News 22, 34

■ American Newsstand 4
5:44 Featare-FUm 3

JDoubtlng T h o m a s," Billie
Burke, .will Rogers.
Rokla A Ollle 22, 34
Pspeys Theater g
Tales ot The West 11

- The Admiral and Swabby Show 44 
Tapper „ . .  u

8:45 New AdvenInres of Plnocchlo 22

-2. 44
Texnn 

11:34 Conneolrallon - 4. s4.
„  „  A Song11:85 News

U 
22. W  

8. 44. 54 
5

Love Ot Life s
T W h  or Conseqaanees 42 34 

. .  . .  Camonflnse 4. 44 51
Tosssrrow 1

U Bo Yos (Color) 22, 24
Mako A Paco a aa- u

«!■"•'■« “ «•«» • “  412:55 News Day Report 22
l:#4S*eSi^lSV?“ ‘

I Married Joan n
At Home With KHty 
Day In- Cosrt 

t!*® Midday Report
World Taras 

Ulghway Patrol 
Sm UI Notoo With Kitty 
Harvey Olsen Show 
The Rest of Oroncho 

1 ss V  *• '* '•  Answer 1:55 At Home With KlUy 
1:55 News 
2:4# Password

m e  Jae Mnrray Show (Color!
S.O. N""«t>er Please 
2dM Hoase Party

Loretta Vanng .
_ Seven Keys 4.
1:44 Wyatt Ea^p ^

Yoang Dr. Staloae 
.  — *  o » r  4.4:1# The Verdlel Is Voars 

From rheso Roots 
CoanectleBl Boadstairt 

s u  t)o Von Tnistr3:55 News
4:44 Banger Andy Show

Make Room For Daddy 
A m ir a n  Bandstand - 1 ,

4:4* In The PnUle lntores4 
4i44 Edge OI Night

O. Fox Toytime 54
5:14 ^ r ly  Show 3g

"Flesh and Fantasy," Charles 
Boyer, Ix>retta Young.

5:S4 J^rky and His Friends 22
Santa’s Workshop 4S
Flln*. 63

S'S E*"* 't** (Color)4:44 Vogi Bear 
^llBbas
Film
Highway Patrol 
News

•it® Nows- Sports. Weather 
Werkshop 
Modern Digest

i ' l i  Weather News A Sporta 
4:34 News And Weather 

Robin Rood 
Xmas Cards
CInbfaonse 
Expedition

. For Vonr Information 
4:|® News . 1, 4. 21.

Bowling 11
4:44 Danny Thomas Shew 4

Danny's boss starts trouble when 
he buys his wife a pair of ex-
penslve' earrings. 
87th Freeinct

WMO nows 
4:65 Sports

A«er Dinner Hoyle
"Cluny Brown," Jennifer 
Charles Boyer, ' 
ExpedlUon ’
MlUlen 4, Id

rr *•Coc^r

iS

4. 44.

Dollar Moyle
Peter Ibbetson.'ly Gary 

.and Ann Hardings 
-Weather Local News 
News of the Boar. Weather 
News aod Weather 

7:15 Highlights
. Sports Camera 

_ News
7:3# Everglades is

Cheyenne Show 9, 44, 53
"The Equalixflr.”  Bronco Is 
overseer of -strange truce de
clared by feuding ouUaw gangs 
and sheriff.
World of Otaats 22
Monfcnnl sg

1:44 ^ c la l  News Report 22, 34
Asse.ssing the effects of Presi
dent Kennedy's visit to South 
America. Waller Cronklte an
chor man.

*»,®tghl (Color) 22, 44
BUI CuUftn in emcee.
Tb* Rineman 8 49 53
“The High Country.** Mcd^ln is 

accused of murdering mountain

___ ________ 33, 86
' ‘The Heckler.*' Criminal kiepa 
police busy with a eeriea of tele
Ehone threats whUe he ttinnel* 
eneath a. new bank vault houa- 

ing more than a million dollar*. 
8«rf*lde Six 8, 49. 53
"A  Slight Case of Chivalry. 

9:39 Andy Griffith Show $
When Aunt Bee put* up eight 
quart* of pickie*. which taste 
like kerosene, Sheriff Tayjor and 
hi* deputy conspire to' export 
them as far from Mayberry as 
possible.

19:#9 Hennesey $
Chick and Martha browse around 
the Navy Air Base before their 
return night from Honolulu to 
the mainland and make a stop 
at the aircraft . ejection seat 
training area with surprising con
sequences.
Thriller n . 99
Boris Karloff host 'The Re- 
markable Mrs. Hawk,**' An In- 
tellectual )iobo beromes sus
picious of a- hog ranch owner 

•  t*'low hobo dlMppears 
while working for her as a 
hired hand.
Ben Casey g. 44 41
■“.A.Dark Night For BUly Har- 
ris. Dr. Casey suspeexa that 
bullet-ridden Billy Harris Is y S  

trigger-naprfy cop.
Mlllloa Dolmr Movie 
Peter Ibbetson,"

Ann Harding.
**’*• i ’” * *  Secret gdkrry Moore, host' and emcee; 

panelists Bill (Gillen, Hsnry Mor
gan. Betsy Palmer, B««s Myer- 
Jim and guest celebrity; Jack K. LuConara.

U:99 New^ Weatker aad Bperi* f, 9 
Dig New* y  a
News and Weatker gg
News: 8p o^ . Weatker 3

..  . .  Final lt:18

MatuVeT____
Im  Jack Faar Bhow

„  (Color)
11:24 Featoro 44 'gg
11:27 Newsreel g
It:>4 'The Jack Faar Skew 2X

(Color)
U:S2 Movie 1 g

Brom-
„  field. Martlut Vickers.
12:84 News, Weatker, BMmente nf 

Meditation <
1:44 News

____11Cooper,

;wM vifitai
ispense Tkenter 

Wake Up Screaming," 
ttuie, _ Betty Grable.

man who tried ,to steal his rifle 1:24 News, New Testament

FOR EXPERT MOTOR TUNE^UPS
RETBR’S OTNAVISION SYSTEM 
IS THE ’*X-BA V ’ METHOD TOR 

A PERFECT JOB!

W
LITTLE JOE'S TE X A C O

MIDDLE TPKE. AT BROAD M I S-76IA

W iB i& w h a tiiia h g i

SnVANIA
picture • computerTV

la s t  lo n g e r, 

.p e if o n n  b e tte r !

M IW I GT-555 CHASSIS
Adjuiti 4«t for btit poiilble 

picture, automaticalty.
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TUESDAY Television PROGRAM

m m  SUPER DISTANCE
TUNEn -

Bring# in dlitant ch in n ili 
clearly.

by snVANiA fiaturing HaloUiht
Front-mounted 6 ^ *  and 4* 
epeakere, Woodblet^ Halo- 
Light, OT-566 Chaesia. 
Super Diitanoe Tuner give . 
ipectacular eound and pie-, 
ture quality. Picture k  23" 
meaaured diagonally, 276 
square inch viewing area. 
Caiter bate.

MODEL 23VMF"
Fruitioood 
o tn ttn  and 
hardwood Bolida

Several Others 
Styles To 

Choose From

s t a n e k
ELECTRONICS

277 MbOAD STREBT— Ml 9-1124 
Vow Sorvic# Poolor

IT DOES Make A Difference Where Yon Savel

S A V I N G S
L O A N

fat  J ’df.WA'WTyM FFATWF
a te T g e ’ e e k a e a v  r i w a n e i a t

Ourrent
Aannal

Dividend
Bale

1007 MAIN ST., Ma n c h e s t e r
i w i T t r e T i e a

R O U TE  SI. C O V E N TR Y

Don WILLIS Garage
_____ SPE C IA L IS TS  IN
WHEEL ALIGNMENT and 

BRAKE s e r v ic e ;
OENERAL AUTO REPAm  

Bnteheli 6-4681— 18 MAIN ST. MANCHERTER

MAKCHESTER
o l d s m o b i L e ^
"Y O U R  O LD SM O BILE  D E A L E R "

512 WEST CENTER STREET
M I S-16U

NEW or USED

C08URN ft MIDDLEBROOK. Ir c . 

INVESTMENTS
MB. GEORGE r .  JOHNSON J R „ Manager 

ren ra rm -Y  a n d  h e g p f u l  t b a n s a o t i o n s  h a n d l e d  
ON  A L L  E X C H A N G ES L IS TE D  A N D  U N L IS T E D — B fU TU A L  F U N D S  

686 M A IN  S T R E E T  Tiei^ i n  g .ii6 6

Fur FABRICS, shofi PHLURIM M U IS
★  Drtac fabrics ★  W ooIom
★  M eCol PoWerns D io p ^  Fabrics

"OoBtoiD Made SLIPOOVESS oSa DBi 
at LOW M ILL PBIGES!"

IAFEBIE8

S n le a rq ^  Honra: B ve iT  Da^ Noon to  6 PA I.— Satarday 16 *-M . te  6  W-*t.

t g fc N B Y  H A M , e  H A R TFO R D  BP. a M A N C H E S TE R  a F R E E  P A B X IN O

We He Englond Lumber Go7
-A T  THÊ  GREEN-

Opeif AH Day Saturday

•■’S  Crter_
4:4# CnOegn Of Tka Air 
m •« dawteneng (O)
J l *  Alrienltere Mnwm 

Itetro, Wnather 
* ’** fcnuMar

OMjtfawBtel Oaoniwma 8
7:44^°(S-iu i

.  .. B a & fiC m In a r

« .e x  ■•Fart
e ’f i  Btoegte
* *• vH C rt.
• »u  B rw ^nn Thnw

J ^  La Loaan 6lww 
■•teP fl Heem
S»i!S*D*S35“ ’-

^^Ijfriend". Jane Wtthera, Arlaen
14:4# C o te ^ r  4, 44
. .  SJW When 49. 94
I4:M Hnnwmnkern Mnvin 4

;y.“dge Hardy’s Children." 
Mickey Rooney, Lewis Stone.
Ray laar H nea it.fCoiorl

. .  . .  Sprtora Bermud akmr 
“ '•* *• ■••*• * •(Color)

« . a & • ’ ^ 1
UiM  Lave Ot Ute 4

Trrth m Oenseeeewee 14. — 
Paaaaatlaga 8. 44

_4wr Tsmerraw

8:44 1

f :U
8:74

14:14 Seorek
It OegM Jle Yna (Oeter) 21, M 

■ «4, *4U:45 ne**anldtal|^Light

1 Married Jeoa 
At Heme TTHh KHty

1 .2 4 & S d i^ ^ H
li44 ^  ^  WeirM Tone 

Ughway Fatrel 
Serial Nates mth KIMy 
Hitevey QIaan ttew  
Beat ef Oreneke 
Pagoset
4,*^a“ a WWi UMr 1:14 News 

4:44 Fnsaword
Tjta Jan Mnrray Hbew
(Color)

.  . .  Nomber Fleoso 8:14 Renee Party 
Leretta Tsong 
Seven Kays 

4:44 The Mlntenalre 
Yaoag Dr. Matona

4:44 ^ V e r d l e l  Is Taora 
Frari these Baato 
Omeetteat Bandetasd 

,  Whe De Yon TraatT 
4:54 News
4t44 Raager Andy Shaw

Make Beam Far Daddy 
American Baadetaad 

1:25 la tke Fablle Interest 
4:44 M ge el Night 

Here’n HaUj  weed

n .

. „  J “ 4W The tSewn 
4:14 Ameriooa Newsataod 
4:14 News .
■ .e  6!"*5'S5!' WaFrtaM4:44 Big 8 neater 

Knkla aad OUia 
Feyeya Theater 
TUes O ln e  Har4
"^onUer Pony Bxpraaa." 
Rogers
ns^Admlral aad Swabby

4ri4 CaCS^ Olawa 
naaecbls 

4:14 Early Shaw
"The Eiternal 
Hayden

U

Baa.’ ’ Sterling
8:14 Becky A Rig Frieade .

Sea Hoat 
Film

4:48 Felix The Oat
_ (Color)
4ri4 Qatek Draw McGraw

■■iriiwBy Fatrel

4:14 Newe. Sperte, Weather 
Porter OoMe Werkebey 
M aetry Oa Farade 

.  „  Chrietmae Oorela 
f 'r t  Weather. Nows aad Sperte 
4:44 News ead Weather 

B.C.M.C.
Ctabbaaea 
Big Pletare 
Traekdewa

4:41 Newe 4. 4. it,
7:44 Te TeU The Troth ^

Fhll Silvers Shaw 
MllUsa DeUar Merto
"Winter Meeting". Janis Pali
Wgather. Leeal News
Newe A W eM er 44,

_ American Odyssey 14
7:15 Sparta Camera M

weetern Maseachaaette HIghlighte 
H 24_ New* 44

7:44 RThat la The WsrH T
Laramie 14, M
(Color) "The Jallbreokera." BItm 
germ an la jailed for helping 
toglUve evade a poeae.
Bags Baaay g, 44. 11
;^ ’m Just Wild About Hare' 
The announcer takes over Intrd- 
ductlon chorea when Bugs la un- 

.  “ a «nicee duUen.4:4# The Dick Van Dyke Shaw 1 
Laura admonishes Rob to atop 
treating bis female co-wrlter like

gone of the guys, Rob pula on a 
5ow of chivalry—only to have his 
usiness associates accuse him of

/

being a Don Juan. 
Baoarierjler Father S. 44 64
"Deck •rae Hrils.”  Uncle DenUey 
feels Yule CMh should go to char
ity liutead ot Christinas presents,

4:M DSbte'oilris"'’  I
Maynard takes a job as a depart
ment store Santa Claus to replace 
the missing funds for a Christmas 
dance of which he ia the treasur-
lifted  HttohcMk Freseats 22, 44

, " n e  Right Kind of Medicine". 
Burglar causes his own undoing 
when ho kills a pharmacy clerk 
who had tried to help him by de

n t  a gunshotllvering medication 
wound.

New Breed
"Blood Money.*'

4. 44, 55
------  Girl’s attemried

suicide leads the Met Squad to 
disclose evidence to convict 
phoney doctor.

4:44 Bed Skelton Skew ' 4
"Freddie and the Yuletide Doll." 
A r a  WllUoms guest stars when 
gceltpn portrays Freddie the 
neeloader in a pantomime 
Christmas story about a tramp 
and a raggedy doll, 
l ^ k  Pawril Shew 22. 44
‘T .̂e ^ t h  Caller.”  An amnesia 

victim Is suspected of having mur
dered her employer, a healing 
cult operator.
The n ird  Man u

4:14 lehabsd Aad Me 1
Newepaper editor Bob Major takee 
a young high school girl Into his 
™ J • ••ach her Journalism — 
crush on RIm” *'***‘ develops a 
Ja m  far a ^ g  4. 44, n
Audlenc* participation musical 
K*me with Bert Farlu, sinjriiiir emcee.
Strecte Ot Danger 14

*•••• f t i “ '*4 33. 99. Wna! Judgment**. Cain seeks 
pelp, from a dress manufacturer 
In hie efforts to smash a garment 
industry trucking alliance headed 
by a racketeer.
TV Pnmiere 1, 44, 54

of a World". Story of 
the Arehduke Franx Ferdinand’s 
assMinatlon and the end of the 

Empire.
MBUen Delfar Movie 14
vX ‘."‘ '£ -.rt'*“ "S '"  ® «“ e »•''•■.Janis Paige.
Medicine gg

11:9# News. Weather aad Sperte 9 
2 fw »i Weather and Sporie 9 
Big Newt 22
News and Weather 99
Newe Final gg. 59

11:15 Screen Gems Theater 4
.You’ll Never Get Rich." Fred 
Mtalre. Rita Hayworth. 
f%e Jock Faar Show (Color) 94 

11:44 Featare 44 49
11:27 Newireel g
H '5 ! ly *  Yaae <CeIer) 22 11:52 Mevle 8 g

"Four Hen and a Prayer” . 
I « r e ‘ ta Young. Richard Greene. 

M'®J News and Weather r 2
ll ir t  Memeal ef MeditaUea 1
1:§4 Newa 99
1:24 Newa g
1:14 New Teetameat t

Auatralian singer Diana Trask 
ot "Sing Along With Mitch,”  pock
eted a new five-year contract 
from N B C ... Grady Sutton, who 
has a running role in "Lawman, 
has snared on acting Job in the 
forthcoming movhs, “The Chap
man Report.’’ . . .  Bud C o l l y e r ,  
moderator of "To Tell the Truth," 
has recorded a C^olumbia disk at 
religious stories for youngsters 
for release early this month.

WEDNESDAY Television PROGRAM
4:85 Tewa Crier 
4:84 College Ot The Air 

t^BllDeataJ Classreem
(Color)

4:14 New Tettameat 
4:25 AgrienUare Newg 
6:27 News. Weather 
4:44 Sanrise Semester

CeBtiaeatal Olaisreeia
^Color) 
Tempesl 
Today Shaw

4. 22.
7:44 Tempest la a Test Tabs

_ . .  ■ “ ''■‘■4 Seminar 7:18 This Oar Faith 
7:25 Weather 
7:44 Gealas

Baslness Beperl 
7:15 Three Stooges 
1:44 Captain Kaagarea 
.  . .  Sa**9 ',aa^ ■*•■ ErieaiB 8:15 Breakfast Time 
8:84 College ot the Air 
4:44 Hap Uebards 

Jack La Laaae 
Bempar Boom 
Captain Kaagarea 

4:11 Debbie Drake Shaw 
4:34 HoralBg Serial 

Xeratag Movie 
"Criminal Savage", Lee 
Margot OrahSLine.

M:44 CaJeadar 
Say When

14:44 Rememalwr*a Mavis
"Panic In The Parlor". 
Mount, Shirley Eaton. 
F lu  tear Baaeb 
(M o r )

«  ee 5S**Sf“  Beraard Shew 11:44 TheTexas
Price Is Bight

11:44 CeaeeBlTatteB
Venn Far A Seag 

U :I4  Newa 
U:f4 Lave et LUe

Trath Or OaBseqaeaecs 
Cameaflage 

U:44 Search For Teaairrew 
It Ceald Be Yea

42. 44

Knkla and Ollle 22 84
Popeye Hieater 
(Color)
Tries at the West 14
!j^ay. Parchero” - Roy Rogers. 
Tho Admiral Shew M
Tapper 
Celoael

Isgoo 
IS Cri

Walter Hous- 

11

44

14. 14

4. 44.

5:46 Celoael Clown 
5:14 Es^y Show

"Law and Order' 
ton
First Skew

_ . .  "Happlty Goes To Town'
5:34 SsLula’s Werkshop 
, E,*“ Hy Market 
5:48 Mister Ml 
5:55 Fells Tks 

(Color)
4:44 Matty’s Faaday Fasales 

^lianas 
Highway Patrol
News gg

4:14 News, Sports, Weatker 14
Family Market kl

! ' 2  S®*» J^S****" aaS Sperte4:14 Newe A Weather 
Bebln Hoed 
Clabheaee 
Christmu Carole 
Beecae 4

8:45 News 1, 41 42, 54
7:4# window On Mala Street

14

Shetgaa Slade 
MllUea DoUar Mevle
"HImr Before The Dawn” 
lea Lake, SYanchot Tone. 

Leeal Nei

• 14
Veron-

1. 44.■ s

44. 14
8. 44.

(Color)
Make A Foes 

U:44 The OoldlBg Ugh4 
11:54 Newa Day Bepeit 
1:M Best BeOer

I Married Jeaa 
' At Borne With KM4y 

Day la Oeort 
1:45 M lddu Bepert 
liM  Ae Tks World Tarns 

Hlgkwu Fatrri
Serial Notes 1 ^  KM 
Harvey Olsen Shew 
Beet at Onaebs 
The Ohristephera 

1:14 At Hama With Kitty 
2:45 Newe 
1:44 Puswerd

Tha Jaa H o m y  Sha
(Color)
NOmher Fleoso 

1:44 Bsasa Puty 
Leretta Yaoag 

" Bavea Keya 
8:44 The MUUaaalre 

Yeaag Or, JUleaa

I t a jK - ^ e S l 'e t W r iw .
From Ibaae Bests 
OmueetleBt Baadetaad 

.  „  Whe De Yeo TnistT 
4d4 Mews
4:9# B auer Andy JBhaw 

Make Beem ter Daddy 
AaterteaB BaMsIaad f ‘S FabHo blereet4:84 Bdge at NlgM 

'  B en ’s BeUyn s i i  
- T i lW  TheCtesra 
4:14 Aau rieu  Newsstand 
d ill News
,  t e e r ie u  Nswsstaad 
6:44 Big 4 Theater -

“ Let -Ua Live". Beary 
BaliA BeUamy

A  44.

A  44.

A % .

- 4
21. 14
Bette

rong and confident 
hold over her fam-

Weatker, Local News 
Newe and Weather 
Film

7:15 Highlights
Sports Camera 
News I

7:44 BIpesrd
Wagon Train
"The Bettina May Story"
Davis as a atronr 
woman whose hole _.
Ily nearly destroys It.
The New Steve Altea Shew
Open House Yuletide program 
with Steve. Jayne Meadows and 
the four AUen boys at their Royal 
Oaks. C^llf., home. Quests Include: 
L ( ^ N y e .  singer Barbara Rua- 
sell. Bill Dana, the Smothers 
Bcptfaera Joey Forman. Buck 

■ .. Henry, Tom Conway. *
4:48 Caaaeottont |
1:14 Cbackmate 4

■ - ^Hot . Wind in. a Cold Town", 
Drama concerning movie stunt 
man whose temper Jeopairilsea his 
career. (Repeat). ,
n e  C e i^ g  Of Christ . 21
(Color) The story of Christ's <tom- 
Ing and His ministry. Tho pro
gram employs the technique of 
8lUI;ptclurea-ln-action. built from 
hundreds of the world's greatest 
paintings.
Top Cat g gg
"N a k ^  Town” . Real robbers get 
Into the act as the warehouse 
robbery locale before the TV 
series crew, and etar Officer Dib
ble in a 'walkofr scene.
Jeey Bishop M
Shaeaen gg

4:44 ^ r y  .Ceme’s Xasle Hall 22. 84 
(Color) GuesU: Tom Ticbenor 
and his puppets from the Broad
way musical "Carnival”  and 
I ^ r a r a a  8,’’ an octet of dual

Eye ° 9. 44. 4.
■ ^ e  (flassic Cab". Kathleen 
(Jrowley west stars u  young 
widow who sells Kim vintage oar 
^ ic h  re-rivrs gang war.
^  Hears Of Stars Ig
,JTrip ^  Paris." Jed Pronty, 

ring Byington.

about

freshmen Is not shared by her 
classmates, so Sarah devises a 
Pi?". •••« traditionally dull

^  !“ (o an exciting afternoon.
14:44 Circle Theater . g

"Battle of Hearts". Documentary 
concerning the methods used by a 
marriage counselor. Ron Cochran 

■ Is host-narrator.
Bob Newhart Show 22. 34
(Color) Portrayal by Bob of. a 
somewhat modern St. Nicholas; a 
••■•phone call received during an 
office Christmas party: ana a 
mont^rama In which Bob plays 
the director of an all-animal ad- 
ventime film. Guests: The Four 
Freshmen.
Nrted City g. 49. 53
" ^ e  Man Who Bit A Diamond In 
Nrif . Man In wheelchair master
minds world's largest uncut dia
mond robbery. (Repeat)
Million Dollar Movie 18
"Hour Before The Dawn”. 
Veronica Lake. Franchot Tone. 

14:34 Itovid J^Inkley's Jonrnal 22. 39 
(^ lo r )  Examination of America's 
Food for Peace”  program as it 

„  „  1? belngapplled In Peru.
11:99 News. Weather A 9ports 3

News, Weather. Sperte 8
Big News I t
News A Weather 39
News, Sports, Weatker 49
Nows Final sg

11:15 Onns of the West 1
.Jack McCall Desperado". George 
Mon^oroerjr Angela Stevens /'
f5a‘o r f“ *

I1:M Featnre 44 94
11:27 Newsreel g
11:44 Jaek Paar Shew gg

(Color)
11:42 Movie 8 .

Through The Night". Hum- 
„  , ,  Ekrey Bonn. Peter Lorre.
12:64 News A Weather ■ 1
12 :U Moment ef MeditaUea 4
1:44 Late News gg
1:U News g
1:34 New Testament 1

A n y  Questions?

Q: Ig  it true that ‘ ‘The Inveatlga- 
tori’ ’ la going oU the air? W.T.

A :  Yea. It will be replaced by 
two half-hour ahowa—new Groucho 
Show and a new game ahow, 
‘Paaaword.’ ’

4:44 Cite!
:£LnSanh Green's entbusl— »  „  „  7- _  -

attending' a faculty receptloa for Valiant Teara.'

Q: Where did Nick Adanu learn 
to ride? I  heard he waa reared on 
a horae farm. Bob. R.

A ; Nick learned to ride on the 
Hollywood rangea and waa' not 
brought up on a horae farm.

Q: la It true that the Duke of 
WIndaor will appear In a TV  
aeriea ? —  C. J. ■

A : The Duke’a autobiography, 
"A  King’a Stdry,”  la being prepared 
for ’TV, with the Duke btaiielf tak
ing part. The producera are the 
aame group who ..originated "The
Vellen f

PAGE THREE

C a st A n n o im c e d  
F o r  N e w  ^ r i a l

Eather Ralaton, veteran actress 
of the silent screen, will head tha 
cast of the new NBC-TV daytime 
serial, "Our Five Daughters,”  in 
tire role of Helen Lee, it was an
nounced by producer ^ g e n e  Burr, 
Michael Keen will appear as Jim 
Lee the father, and Robert W, 
Stewart as Uncle Charlie.

’The five daughters of the title 
will be portrayed by Jacqueline 
Ckmrtney (Anne), Iris Joyce (Mar
jorie), Nuella Dierklng (Jane), 
Patricia Allison (Barbara) and 
Wynne Miller (M ary). Ben Hayes 
has the role of Don W e l d o n ,  
Mary’s husband.

The program will start Tuesday, 
Jan. 2 (3:30-4 p.m. EJST) and wlU 
be presented Mondays through 
Fridays in NBC-TV'a revised line
up of afternoon programs.

Q —  Old Richard Chamberlain, 
of "Dr. Kildare” ever appear on 
"Ounsmoke?" He looks famiUar. 
— S. S.

A  —  Yes. He also has appeared 
on ’‘Thriller’’ and “Deputy."

WHY BE A PART-TIME 
ASH MAN?

W"e*U convert 
that furnace 
to clean, convenient 

GAS HEAT 
jjoith a low cost

or 
Convert

Conversion Burner
Don’t carry a single ash 
clinker this winter! 
that old fashioned 
coal furnace to 
clean, convenient 
gas heat We'll 
show you how in 
eiqiensive It can 
be. Call today

T . P. A ITK IN  CO,

I m h

Ml 3-6793
SA LES and 
. SERVIOE

28 Tolland. Tpke.

Royal
Ice Cream Co.

IN C O R PO R ATE D  

27 Warren S t — 3-6966

Over
30 Flavors 

In i  Gallons!

MANCHESTER
CYCLE SHOP

C YC LE  S A LE S  and SERVICE

Columbia—Hnmber 
English—Rollfast

BOB KIERNAN„ Prop.
149 Bllddle TYke. Weat 

MI 9-0426

FRONT END 
SPECIAL

AligiMMnt 
Broke Ad{inhnciit 

Bokmcing
2  W H E E LS  B A LA N C E D

Hartford Geaeral 
T ira  Co.
MI.9-282B 

1SS CENTER STe 
Moeebester
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I Coming Show, | THURj^AY Television PROGRAM
A  program in Um  Tuletide apirit 

from Paria, France, w ill tie prea- 
ented on NBC-TVa "IntemaUonal 
Showtime" Friday, Dec. 22 (7:30- 
8:30 pjn. EST). The program, 
"CHirlatmaa at the Paria Clrcua,” 
was taped at the Cirque d'Hiver 
in Paris. The acts were giathered 
from many countries. Don Ameche 
is host of the aeries.

Jane Wyatt, noted actress of 
television, stafe Mid screen, will 
be hostess on the' "Beil Telephone 
Hour" Christmas program titled 
"A  Trip to Christmas" Friday, 
Dec. 22 (NBC-W  color broadcast, 
9:30 to 10:30 p.m. EST). Miss 
Wyatt, who is particularly fa
m ilia r '^  television audiences for 
her lom-run role in “ Father 
Hfkiws M st,”  will ; narrate the 
"Nativity" in additlm to her du
ties as hostess- Stars announced 
for this program, include Lisa 
Della Casa, the Lennon Sisters, 
John Raltt, Jm e M org^ , Vio- 
lette Verdy and Edward VlUella. 
Donald Voorhees will conduct the 
Bell Symphonic orchestra and 
chorus.

The poignant and ironic story 
behind the assassination of Arch
duke Franz Ferdinand . at Sara
jevo—-the shooting that started 
World War I —is the suliject of 
Alcoa Premiere’s “ The End of a 
World.”  Tuesday, Dec. 19. from 
lO-U p.m., NYT over ABC-TV.

Santa’s workshop and his visits 
to the deserving will be drama
tized in the Bob Newhart manner 
on NBC-TV’s "Bob Newhart Show" 
oalor broadcast Wednesday, Dec. 20 
(10 p.m. EST).

(
History comes alive for J0-year> 

old Hi.chard 'Thomas when he ex
plores London and visits Westmin
ster Abbey, the Tower of London 
and other famous landmarks on 
NBC-TV’S “ 1, 2, 3—G o!" Sunday, 
Dec. 17 (6:30 p.m. EST).

A  s^p-by-step. examination of 
the iiattem of..moves made by 
Soviet Premier Khurahchev to ex
ploit the Berlin crisis will be pre- 
soited as "NBC White Paper No. 
8" Tuesday, Dec. 26 on the NBO 
TV  Network (10-11 p.m. EST).

^ ta n e k
E L E C T R O N I C S

i ABORf l TORI E S

2 7 7  B R O A D
HOLIDAY 

STORE HOURS
Monday 9 fo 9 
Tiiuraday 9 to 9 
Friday 9to9
Dependable Servtee 

M l g-iiga

FETS!
e PUPPIES -
•  BIRDS
•  TROPICAL FISH

u m E 4  McKinney
.18 WOODBRIDOE ST. 

MANCHESTER - 
M l f - s m

VISIT
GLADYS CLOSE

AND

ROLAND BEAUCNESNE
AT

CAMEO BEAUTY 
STUDIO

New CMtrlag Tep'Vahie Stanpf
Ml 9v2742

tM  Mala SL, Manchester

i Town CMcr 9
I New Teslajaeat I
i AirHcvltNn New* S
 ̂New*, WdAtlier f
I SdineKtor S

CUMrMM B, ft
<Colof)

) 1 ^  0|^ $
v illi WHIl ICMMicMr W 94m nkt •

• Weatli^r t9
I la iM to  1
BwueM EepMi 4

> ThrM
I Kmmgmt—
Bm Jdt A iT l i *  rrtepBi 
Biwiitesi ThM»
CMette Of Till Air

A bM t and Cos-

Jack La Laaac 
Biwpt? Baaai 
Caaiate Eancai 

f:tS M W a  Drake 
M ^ iv r  Serial 
M ereW  Verfe 
• HU The Ice/* 
tpllo.
Caleadar $,40
Say Wkm Bf. »

tt:M Hamemaker*! Merle t
**LIVP. Love And Leaiti." Roea« 
ilnd Ruairtl. Robert Montromerr. 
Flay Year Renek $$, $$
< Color) .
Barbara Bernard Skew 4$

ll:Dt Tke Prire !■ Blaki 21. $$
iColert^ ^

, ^  Tke Texaa- t. M. BS
11 Ceacealratlea' tt. $$
a. „  Yoart For A 6eaff I, 40. ftS
11:55 Nears S
12 :M Lore M Ufe t

Tralk Or CeaaeRaeaeet St. $0
Cameanaae t. 4f, SS

12:St Searck l^ r  Temerrew S
It Ceati Be Yea (Celer> t t .  $$ 
Make A Face 8. 4#. 5S

12:45 Gnidlae tSghi $
12:^ Newa Day B e^rt St, 30
1:M Beat 8cner * S

1 Married Joaa 8
At Home Wllk IRtty tt 38
Day In Ceart 48. 53

1:25 Midday Report 48, 53
1:38 An The World Tama 3

Highway Patrol 8
Social Notea With Kitty 22
Daace Time. Harvey Olftea 38 
Beat et Groacho 48
This la The Lite 53

1:35 At Heme With Kitty 22
1:55 Newa 88
2:88 Paaawrord 3

The Jaa Bfarray Bhew 22 M
(Color)
Namber Pleaae . 8. 48. 58

3:88 Hoaae Party 8
Loretta Tomas; 22. 38
Seven Keya 8. 48. 53

3:88 Wyatt Karp 8
Yeaair Dr. Maloae 22. 38

• ^  9«een For A Day 8. 48. 53
3:38 The Verdict fa Toara 8

From Tkeae Beota - 83. 98
Coaaeeticat Baadataad 8

^ Who Do Yoa Trart  ̂ 48. 53
3:55 Newa 3
4:88 Raairer Aadr Shew • 8

Make Boom For Daddy 22. 38
American Bandatand 8. '48. 88 

4:25 la The ihiblle Intereat S
4:38 Thp Rdce of Nijtht . 3

4:58
4:55

5:8

5:88

8 :U

8:M

Here*e Rotlywadd __ __Phppy The. d m  U
Amencan Newaataad 88
Newa ftp 88
Ameridaa Newaataad 8
B if  a Theater 8
•'Chicken Wat:on Family/* Jane 
WHherti. Leo Carillo. .
Kakla and OlUe 88, 88
Phpeye Theater 8
Talm at Tke Weei. 18
•'Grand Canyon TraQ/* Ro}* 
R o^rs.
Adralr^ .A Swabby Skew 88
Teaper 88
lirst Show 38
••Step lively," Frank Sinatra. 
Colonel Clowa Si
Karly Show 88
•The Mavprlck Queen,** Bai^ 
bara Stanwyck.

Sea Heat 40
FUm 88
Fella rke Cat 8
Haekleberry Heand 8
fyllabaa 18
Highway Patrol 40
NewR M
Newa, SpoHs, Weather 8
Americaa Newsreel 88
Weather News and Bperte 8 
News and Weather 8
Reyal Canadian Meanled
Clakhouae 22
Ckriatmas Carols 38
Tallahassee 7088 88Simmonwealth of Natlona 53 

t. Tom Ski Pointers 22
Newa 8. 8. 22. 88
Rverriadea 8
Sea Hunt 8
MIlDen Dollar Movie U
'•Devotion," Ida Liipino, Paul 
Heitrled.
Weather and Newa ' 12
Newa and Weather 88
News and Weatherman 88
Cacovered 53
HiKhliRhts 22
Sperts Camera ■* 88
Newa 88
Frontier Clrcua 3
"Dr. Sam ' Colonel Casey 
Thomp.son. owner of the Tn'T 
Circus, hires a doctor sl^ht un
seen to travel with his troupe 
(Repeat.)
OuUawa 38
"The Masterpiece.** Revengre- 
aeekin^ artist uses his talent to 
fool a town—and rob a bank. 
Bine Anyela 8
As Schools Match WUa 22
Adventarea of Ontio and Harriet 

48. 53
"The Girl In The Emporium 
After Rick meets an attractive 
salesgirl, he decides to apply for 
a job durlnir the Christmas holi
days. (Repeat).
Donna Reed Show 8. 48. 58
"Very Brieht Boy.’* The Stones 
entertain boy cenlus and all 
ledm some new lessons.

^ . daa and The ChaHona* -32
8:38 Rob Cammlnyt Show 3

Bob Carson heads for the race- 
t?Mk to cheer up an old friend 
whose horses are finishing out 
of the money.

Dr. KUdasa 32. 88
"Season to Be Jolly." Doctors 
Kildare and Gillespre work <m 
the case of a sidewalk Santa 
Claus who is very drunk and
dangerously despondent. _____
The Real MrCeys 8, 88, 58
••The Diamond Ring.** Grandpa 
and the family splurge on Kate s 
rift, and almost regret their ac-
e .

8:88 Investigators .. . *
"Something FDr Charily. In
vestigators Russ Andtews and 
Steve Banks persuade a down-on 
her-luck woman to arrange a 
staged marriage with Banks in
an effort to trap a large-scale, 
murder-for-insurance ring.
My Three Seas 8. 40
"Ifobbie's Band.** Steve subs as a 
saxophonist when Robbie's high 
school combo plays for Mike s 
college dance. ^
Hear of Mars   48
"The White Hunter," Warner 
Baxter. June I,ang.
Wrestling 53

8:18 Hasel 32. 38
"Harel's <7hristmas Shopping. 
Hasel. working evenings In a de
partment store to earn Christ
mas shopping money. unwit
tingly abets a shoplifter.
Margie 8. 48
"lYie Shimmy Dress." Margie 
sets out to purchase a U.OOO 
dress, but ends up with dollar 
depbsits on five dresses.

18:88 TV Reports 3
"Walli»*r IJtipmann. Year-End." 
Distinguished political columnist 
Walter Llppmann will, offer can
did pomment on the personal 
Hies and Issues that have dom
inated the news during the past 

ear. Walter Cronkite reporter, 
ing Along With Mitch (Color) 

22. 1A
Diana Tra.^l^ Leslie XTggams

s;
.‘̂ k, - _

and the Sing Along Gang° fea
turing William Ventura. join 
Mitch Miller in songs of the 
Yuletide season.
The Untouchables 8. 40
"Hammerlock." Ne.sii dUcovers 
respected member of baking in
dustry is acting as front man for 
racketeers intent on taking over 
its control.
Million Dollar Movie 13
* Devotion, ' Ida Luplno. Paul 
Henreid.

10:38 International Zoac 8
11:88 News. Weather A Sporls 3

Weather. News g
flUg News 22
Nows and Weather 30
News. Sports. Weather 40
News Fiaal 53

11:15 Europe's Finest Movies 3
"The Barber of Seville." Tito 
Gobbi Fernicclo Tagliovinl.

,,  * £ach Paar Show (Celor) SO
11:20 Feature 40 40
11:27 Newsreel . g
11:30 JaeJt l*aar Show 22

(Color)
11:32 Movie 8 8

- "Fighting 69th." James Cagne\. 
12:50 News and Weather 3
1:00 News so
1:80 News g

FRIDAY Television PROGRAM
5:55 Towa Crier 
8:88 College ef the Air 
8:28 New Testauieut 
8:25 Agriculture News 
8:27 News Weather 
8:38 Saurise Semesfer

Coutiaeatal Classroem 
7:88 Tempest la A Test Tube 

Today Show 
Monuag Semlaar 

7:15 This Oar Faith 
7:25 Weather 
7:38 This Is CCoan 

Basiaess Bepert 
7:35 Three Stooges 
8:88 Captaia Kaagaroo

Rocky aad His Friends 
8:15 Breakfast Time 
8:38 College ot the Air 
9:88 Hap Richards 

Jack La Lane 
Bemper -Boom 
Captaia Kangaroo 

9:15 Debbie Drake Show 
9:38 Morning Serial 

Morning Movie 
"The Woman On Pier 13" 
Day, Robert Reagan 

18:88 Calendar 
. Say When

18:38 Homemakers Movie
"Hour Of Decision". Jeff 
Hazel Court.
Play Tour Haueb 
(Color)
Barbara Bernard Shew 

11:88 The Price le Right
(Color).
The Texan ]

11:18 C-onc-entration
Years Fer A Soag 

ll:55News 
12:88 I^ve at Life

•Trath or C^Bseanoaces 
Cameaflage

12:38 Search For Temorrew 
It Could Be Yoa
(Color).
Maka^A Face i

12:45 Tke Galdinc light 
13:55 News Day Report 
1:88 Best Seller

1 M arri^  Joaa 
At Home With KIHy 
Day la Coart 

1:25 Midday Report 
1:38 As the World Taras 

Highway Patrol 
SociafRotes With Kitty 
HarvM Olson Shew 
Rest Of Groacho 
Faith For Today • 

t:35 At Hnme With Kitty 
1:55 News 
3:88 Password.^

Jaa MvfToy Show 
(Color)
NamlMr Please I

3:18 Hoase. Party 
Loretta Yoang 
Seven Keys 

3:88 The MUIleaaIre 
Yount .'Dr Matono 
Oaeen For A Day 

8:38 From These Roots 
The Verdict Is Years 
Conaertlcal Bandstnkd 
Who Do You TrustY 

3:58 Nesrs
4:88 Ranger Andy Show 

r Make Room For Daddy 
Americaa Bandsfaad* 

4;15 "The Casaal ToaeV^
4:25 In The Pabllc Interest 
4:38 Here's H w yweod

3. 48 
32. 38 

3
Morrow. 

S3. 18

Kdgo of Night 3
 ̂ Clown M

4:58 American Newsstand 48
4:55 News f t  38

American NewssCaad K
5:88 Big 3 Theater $

"Court Intriqus". Mhdelelne Car- 
roll. Carolyn WHliarns.
Kakla aad onie 33. 38
Popeye Theater 8
Tales et the West 18
"Hands Across The Border**, Roy 
Rogers
The Admiral aad Swabby Show 48 
Topper 53

5:85 First Show 22
"The Boy With Green Hair". Pat 
O'Brien, Robert Ryan.
Colonel Clown 38

5:18 Karly Show ' $9
"Model W ife." Dick Powell.

5:38 Saata’s Worathop 48
Magic Ranch 53

5:55 Felix The Cat 8
C;88 Rocky and His Friends 8

Syllahas 18
Highway Patrol 48
News ,S

6:15 Family Nark<^ 53
News. Weather. Sports 8
The Spirit of Christmas 38

6:25 Weather News A Sports 8
8:98 News A Weather 8

Special Christmas-Shew 18
ClabhoBSe 23
Behind Closed Doors 48

6:45 flews I. 8. 32. 38
7:88 Death Vafley Days 8

Dlalsgne 8
MUlioa Osllar Movie 18

• "Night Plane From (Hranking". 
Robert Preston. Ellen Drew. 
Westher. Local News 22
News and Weather 38. 48
New Horlseas 53

7:15 Western Mass. Highllghto 22 
Sports Camera * 38
N ^ s  48

7:98 Rawhide ' 3
"Twenty-PIve ■ & nta Clauses." 
Con man playa on the sympathy 
of Gil Favor's drovers by telling 
them that his 9-year-o1d foster 
son Is destined to die before
ChrfMmas. <
lateraatloaal Showtime 22, 28
Don Ameche Is host. Tonight —  
"Christmas at the Paris Circus" 
taped at the Cirque d’Hiver in 
Paris. France.
Bob Newhart Show 8
Resrae 8 28
Straightaway 48. 51
‘Trouble Shooter"-. CnipMr and 
Scott nearly lose important con
tract to attractive female test 
driver.

8:88 The Third Msd 8
Shaaaea 38
The Hsthaways 48. 53
"The Hathaways Sleep Out.** Wal
ter thinks Elinor has run awav 
when she moves paint-allergic 
chimps to motel.

8:98Roate68 -  9
"Incident on a Bridge/*' After a 
grotesquely d e fo rn ^  outcast 
commits murder in order to free 
a mute girl from her iwlson of 
Inadequecy. Tod and Bu* arouse
the hatred ot a entail town when 
they try to defend bun, (Rebeat) 
ltebert_ Taylsr's Detectives'!K. M
"The Queen of Craven Point.*’ 
Beautiful woman ■ murders her

ARMSTRONG SNOW TIRES *13.95
t?- ............... C70yl5  TPBE-TVPE PLUS TAX AND BEOAPPABLE TIBE

OTHER SIZES PROPORTIONATELY LOW PBICED

BOLAN D MOTORS—369 Center Street

Hollywood
on TV

wealthy htisband. then plans a 
second killing to cover the first, 
rae Fllntstones 8< 40, 53
"The House Guest". Togetherness

Ealls when Frpd Invites the Rub- 
‘®J' spend a week with him 

and Wilma.
A AA GhHstma* Show 18
9:88 77 bnnset S trip ' 8, 48. 53

"Bullets For ^ n ta ."  Jeff Spencer 
!'>oks' for the man who tried to 
kill Santa Claus or actress In 
Chrl.stmas parade float. 
rV  Hour of Stars 18
"Siren Song.”  Charles McGraw 
Robert Haynes

9;U Falhrr Of The BrMe S
Thi' apartment which Kay and 
Buckley decide will be perfect for 
their first homo Is rented out 
from under them by Kav's father. 
Telephone llonr 22
"A  Trip To Christmas". Narrated 
by Jane Wyatt, starring John 
Raltt. Jane Morgan, opera star, 
Lisa Della Case, the Lennon Sis- 

Verdy and Edward 
ViUella of the New York Cltv 
Ballet and the Schnia Cantonini. 
Donald Voorhees conducts the 
orchestra.
Dinah Shore. jg

18:86 The Twilight Zone 8
"F ive  Characters in Search of an 
Exit." Ballet dancer, a major a 
clown, a tramp and a bagpipe 
player all face the same prolv 
lem—-how to escape from the 
strange abyss In which they are 
trapped.

Corruptors 8. 48. 58
Tim Fix. ’ Frank IvOvejov stars 

'colTunt superior court judge 
■ Million Onfinr MAvIe ig
"Night Plane From Chunking". 
Robert Preston Ellen Drew.

14:38 F.vewitnesd g
The mnior news event of the 
week, with Walter Cronkite and 
other ..News CJorrespondertls re
T^rtin£ 
Frank Brank MrGf^'s Here and Now

go ft
One Qf̂  tonight’s feature.^ 1s*” lhe 
story of the First Christmas, told 
through the drawing of -^schdol 
children.

11:88 News, Weather aad Sports 3 
Nows. «*»orts. Wealher 8
Big News f t
NOWS and Weather so
New*. Snorts. Weather 4#
News Final
America's Greatest Movies 3

The Bells of St. Mark's". Bing 
Crosbv. Ingrid' Bergman.
fcoT./*"* » *•

11:32 Movie 8 i 8
"Anna Cr.ta Garbo,
Charles Bickford,
V.ws end ,

1S:M Moment at M.^U>Unn S
. ! : • «  sfewn 3,

1 :S« Vew. *
1:S* News Testament ,

Q;,Is L^CaroI Burnett, o f the 
Garry Moore Show, married? —  
L. H.

A : No, though thire have been 
rumors that she might sooij become 
a bride.

Q: Why doesn’t CBS broadceet 
color shows? —  ̂L. B.

A : The network states it ik wait
ing for wider ownership of TV col
or sets before It ĝ oes in for tint.

By ERSKINB JOHNSON 
Hollywood Oorreopondest 

Newspaper Enterprise Asea,
Hollywood— (N E A ) —I f  tbs ' 

name Jackie Searie r l n »  «  bell 
in your movie memories. It Is Isfter 
than you have been admitting; I f  
you and the name , meaningieps, 
let us eay that in movies o f SO 
years ago Jackie Searie was sort 
of a new-wave child etar—Oi* 
meanest kid on the screen.

Today, at 41 and almost bakL 
Jackie’s sUll playing heavlea, kHl- 
ers—he’s the man behind the gun 
In Wamfcr Bros.’ fortheonsing 
"The Couch”— dope peddlera and 
other assorted unsavory charac- - 
ters.

Actually, he’s a successful Los 
Angeles business executive wh® 
acts in his spare time while hla 
manufacturing plant runs itself. 
“Once a ham. always a ham, you 
know,”  says he.

The name o f Jackie Searie ia 
easily remembered by those who 
were around in the 30e because It 
was the day of adorable klddiee 
in Hollywood. There was Jackie 
Coogan who wore his hair in bangs 
like Eldith Head, and Jackie Coop
er, whose eyes squirted tears 
every time he pouted. TTiey .were 
followed by Freddie Bartholomew 
as lacy "Little Lord Fauntleroy” 
and Shirley Temple as "L ittle Miss 
Marker.”

Into this land of the good ahip 
Lollipop on a sea of syrup sweet
ness came sneering Jack!,. I f  Las
sie had been around at the time, 
he would, have tied a tin can to 
her tail and pushed 'her out of a 
car on the Hollywood Freeway 
during rush hour.

Those were the kind of role® 
Jackie played. '

When he waus around, it was like 
a mobster moving into Robert 
Young's spare bedroom and turn
ing "Father Knows Best”  into 
"The Untouchables.” Dear old pa
tient Bob would have ended up in 
the electric chair for beating him 
to death with junior’s baseball bat.

From the age of 10 to 19, Jackie 
was a juvenile menace, the nasty 
kid of nearly 100 movies. F o u r  
years in the service during World 
War II  brought him back to Hol
lywood. He was 25, almost bold, 
married and eager to return to 
acting.

“But I  couldn’t buy a job. I  
played one heavy, a fellow run
ning guns to the Indians in Bob 
Hope’s ‘Paleface’ and that was it.
I decided acting wasn’t for me 
and took a variety of jobs.”

“ I  finally went into partnership 
wi|h a fellow to manufacture por- ^  
table plastic cases for everything 
from sewing machines to fishing 
tackle. That was six years ago. 
Today we gross $300,000 a year 
and the business runs Itself.

"A  year ago the ham in me esune 
out again. I  asked my partner If 
he minded me doing a little part- 
time acting. He said, 'Be my 
guest.’ So now that I ’m not des
perate the roles keep coming in.- 

He has been averaging one TV  
show a week, plus occasional 
movies, ever since. H e ' was play
ing a heavy in a Perry Mason show 
as he recalled his juvenile stardom 
which always found him playing 
nasty little stinkers. He’s at a loss 
to explain exactly whv Hollywood 
decided he was the mean little kid.

“ I  guess,”  he says, "all the ador
able kid jobs were taken.”

He averaged $8,000 a year for . 
nine years of s t a r d o m ,  which 
wasn’t bad for a kid in the deprea- 
•sion days. He's happy to be before 
th“ cameras again but amused at a 
new generation of directors and 
^ t in g  offices giving him only 
heavy roles. " I  once recall a scriot. 
Identifying the role of a Juvenile' 
heavy as ‘a Jackie Searie type.’

“ I  guess,”  he says, “ Pm still the 
Jackie Searie type.”

“  7T~ ' .
Bill McClure, director o f opera

tions. Europe, for “ CBS Reports." 
is the big man with camem and 
typewriter at his CBS News office 
in London, but at home he ahatMi' • 
the laurels with wife, ^ane. A l
though she is the' mother o f four, 
she Is author of a publUhed book, 
‘Sandwiches. Are Waiting," sev
eral magazine short stories, and a  
play about modem Germany, “A  
Choice of Weapons.”

_  The president o f the American 
Federation o f Musicians is .Asking 
the U.S. Congress to enact legia- 
la.ion to curb the practice-of uU- 
Ilzing foreign-made hackgroukd 
music on TV. He claims more tham » 
half the music heard on dramatic 
shows here was obtained from 
abroad at cut rates, causing ilosa' 
of income to American munidana
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May Reach 300 State News
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Death Toll 180*"“"'^“^o'

In Circus Fire
Niteroi, Brazil, Dec. 18'

— Fire rdared through a nylon 
circus tent yesterday as 2,500 
persons watched a perform
ance, and Gov. Celso Pecanha 
said the “death toll may reach 
800 and the injured 1,000.’-’

Officials early today said 180 
bodies had been recovered, many 
of them children, but it has been 
impossible to compile a complete 
casualty list.

Many of the Injured were so 
badly burned they were not ex
pected to live. Orders went out 
to carpenters to malce 500 coffins.

It was Brazil’s worst disaster 
and the worst circus fire In his
tory, worse than the Ringling Bros. 
Are in Hartford Oonn., in 1944 in 
which 168 died.

Gov. Celso Pecanha of Rio (le 
Janeiro state said arson was sus
pected. Nlterol is across Guana- 
bara Bay from Rio de Janeiro.

The Are flashed up the tent as 
to trapeze performers began their 
aerial act. Within flve minutes 
the flames had enveloped the mam
moth tent and seared the ropes, 
and the blazing maas fell on the 
spectators.

Some were t r a p p e d  in their 
seats. Others could not get near 
the exits. Some were trampled to 
death.

Fear-crazed women and children 
rushed for the exits, fall atop each 
other and caught fire.

‘‘I've seen some horrible things, 
but I never thought I would ever 
see anything so horrible,” said a 
policeman.

Trucks transferred the bodies 
to the city morgue. When it was 
filled, they were taken to the 
city's soccer stadium. Hundreds of 
persons searching for missing re
latives added to the confusion.

Treatment o f t^e hundreds of 
Injured was hampered by short
ages of medicine, blood plasma, 
hospital beds, doctors and nurses. 
Air Force helicopters flew medi- 

'eUw and plasma from Rio de Jan
eiro and Sao Paulo. Radio appeals 
brought doctors and nurses from 
Rio.

Nlterol’s five hoepitals were

(jP)^filled, and others of the injured 
were ferried across the bay to 
Rio hospitals.

All of the circus’ 150 animals

(Continued on Page Bight)

Seal, Your Dad 
Won’t Be Home 
F o r  Christmas
New London, Dec. 18 i/F)— 

’•Please come and see me for 
Christmas Daddy.”

The letter was from Gary 
Williams. 8, who Hves in 
Phoenix, Ariz., to his father, 
Theodore A. Williams Jr.. 40.

It was found in a lonely 
hotel room here by police, 
along with a scrapbook full*of 
pictures and drawings, some 
war medals and a few belong
ings.

The scrapbook was crammed 
with photographs of Williams’ 
son. Gary, pliut drawings and 
papers the boy had sent his > 
father.

Also found was a multi
page World War II record de
tailing Williams’ career as an 
Air Corps’ pilot in Europe. 
The medals included a Fhirple 
Heart.

Said John Wisniewski, an 
'Undertaker;

"It would take all night to 
read this record. It’s really 
something. He must have been 
quite a man.”

’The former war pilot, who 
was estranged from his wife. 
Mrs. Lois Williams of Phoe
nix. died en route to a honpital 
here yesterday. Medical Ex
aminer Harold Irwin said 
death was due to a heart at
tack.

Williams had spent most of 
the past 18 months in the New 
London area. He was unem
ployed at the time of his 
death.

Besides his son and his wife, 
he leaves a sister. Mrs. Susan 
Scholes of Niantlc.

‘Heavy Cold’ Delays 
Kennedy in Florida

4 Persons Killed 
In State Crashes 
During Weekend

By ’THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
’Traffic accidents took four 

lives over the weekend. Only 
one of them,, however, was at
tributable to the snow that 
blanketed the stato yesterday.

That accident occurred yesterday 
afternoon when Carl H. Johnfeon, 
75, of 31 Main St., Bristol, was 
killed when his son’s car skidded 
into the path of another auto on 
Warren Street In New Britain.

His son. Leslie. 35. of 53 Prospect 
St.. Terryville. and the occupants 
of the other car, Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Kuhn. 75 Emily Dr., Bristol, re
ceived only minor Injuries.

In Norwalk Saturday, a maid wa.s 
killed and business-woman critical
ly injured when their cap hft an 
abutment after a colli.sion with a 
second car.

The dead woman was Mrs. Ixris 
Borders. 84, of 21 Mertvin St.. 
Norwalk

Injured were Mrs, E. B. Gal- 
laher, Kensett Ave.. Norwalk presi
dent of Clover Manufacturing Co., 
an abrasives maker. She was taken 
to Norwalk Hospital.

On Friday night. John Papan- 
drep, 37, Meriden, was struck by a 
car and fatally injured while walk
ing along Old Colony Rd. The driv
er of the car. Jacob'J. Horkav>'. 44, 
was charged with reckless driving 
and operating a car w’hiip under 
the influence of liquor or drugs.

Also on Friday. 19-year-old Jef
frey C, Wright. North Woodbury, 
was killed w-hen a car he was rid
ing in .slammed into a tree along 
Route 6 in Danbury. Another youth 
Douglas W. Rowell, 20, al.so of 
North Woodburj', was critically In
jured,

.  263  to  261
Hartford. Dec. IS (Pi- The State 

-Motor Vehicle Departments daily , 
record of automobile fatalities s's i 
of last midnight and the total* on j 
the same date last year: i

1960 1961
Killed ............................. - 263 261

Indian Forces Seize Two 
Enclaves from Portuguese

Push Goan Invasion; 
UN Urgent Talk Set /

\
United Nation!?, N. Y.. Dec. 18 (/P)— The U.N. Secarity 

Council was summoned for an urgent meeting this afternoon 
to deal with the Indian attack on Portuguese Goa.

The meeting was set for .8 p,m. EST after a requefit had 
been received from the Portuguese delegation for quick ac
tion.

Washington, Dec. 18 (/P)— Secretary of State Dean Rusk to
day called India’s Ambassador D. K. Nehru to th^ State De
partment for a discussion of the situation in Goa.

The Secretary al.so was to .see Portuguese Ambassador 
Pedro Theotonio Pereira later in the day. The ambassador 
a.sked for the appointment.

Officials have made clear the United States strongly disap- 
j proves of the Indian move to force a settlement of its long"-' 
! standing effort to gain sovereignty over the three Portuguese 
i enclaves on the west coast of India.

Susie Noiv Drinks Milk

Palm Beach, Fla., Dec. 18 
President Kennedy landed in the 
United States from a Latin Ameri
can tour today with "a heavy cold” 
and he decided to remain .In Palm 
Beach overnight.

Kennedy and the First Lady 
drove immediately from West Palm 
Beach Airport, w'here the presi
dential jet had been scheduled to 
atop only to let dff Mrs. Kennedy 
for the Christmas holidays, to a 
beach-front home which had been 
opened to them for a 3-week period.

Navy Capt. George W. Burkley, 
assistant White House physician, 
treated Kennedy once during the 
night. He drove into the beach 
front estate where the Kennedys 
are staying about 15 minutes after 
the First Family arrived.

Kennedy had originally expect
ed to return to Washln^on after 
leaving Mrs. Kennedy here. He put 
In a grueling pace of travel, 
speeches and meetings with the 
chief executives of l^erto Rico, 
Venezuela and Colombia during the 
whirlwind trip that started last 
Friday.

W'hite House press secretary 
Pierre Salinger told reporters on 
the presidential jet that “ the Presi
dent has a heavy cold and will re
main in Palm Beach.” Salinger 
added that "his present plan is to 
leave for Washington tomorrow 
morning.”

That indicated Kennedy still ex- 
iPects to meet British Prime Min
ister Harold Macmillan at Bermuda 

’ on Thursday for a 2-day confer
ence.

It was understood that the Presi
dent experienced some discomfort 
during the 111 ght from Bogota and 
that this led him to remain for a 
while In Palm Beach.

The climate here is considerably 
warmer than In Washington. TTie 
early morning temperature In 
Warfilngton'today was 36 degrees. 
In Palm Beach It was 73.

Salinger said the decision to re- 
> main In Palm Beach was made 

only a abort time before the land
ing at nearby West Palm Beach 
Airport. He said he was called to 
the President’s cabin at 6:45 a.m. 
and told of the situation.

The Kennedys had taken off from 
Bogota at 1:07 a.m. and made a 
scheduled refueling stop at Ramey 
Air Force Base in Pu%rto Rico.

The President was laid up for a 
day or so by a viral infection last 
June. It struck him just as he was 
getting back on his feet from a 

\back strain which put' him . on 
crutches. ■

Salinger said that Kennedy had 
not been affected by Bogota’s 8,600- 
foot altitude.

Salinger said the President was 
not running a fever, “as far as I, 
know.” He said the main aymptom 

'WM head oongestloii.

Traces of a cold showed up last 
night In Bogota as Kennedy spoke 
to a dinner given in honor ot the 
Kennedys by President and Mrs. 
Alberto Lieras Camargo of Co
lombia. ’There was a alight huski
ness in Kennedy’s voice.

Tile Kennedys’ whirlwind trip to 
the upper tier of South America 
was an obvious personal success. 
An enthusiastic greeting at Cara
cas, Venezuela, where Leftists had 
made violent attempts to incite 
anti-U.S. demonstrations, and an 
overwhelming reception at Bogota, 
Colombia, reassured Kennedy.

Puerto Rico had reacted as ex
pected on Friday at the start of 
the weekend journey, with more 
than 200,000 exuberant spectators

(Continued on Page Five)

S nm r o r  R ain  t "  ^
Windsor Locks, Dec. 18 (44 - The 

U.S. Weather Bureau’s extended 
Connecticut forecast for Tuesday 
through Saturday, Dee. 23:

Temperatures are expected to 
average 2 to 9 degrees below nor
mal, becoming colder on Wednes
day and continuing below' normal 
throughout the period.

At this time the normal mean 
temperature at Hartford is 29 and 
the temperatures ranges from a 

I high of 38 to a low of 19, At New 
Haven the normal range Is from 38 
to 22, and at Bridgeport from 38 

; to 23.
Precipitation may total between 

5-tenths and 7-tenth* of an Inch, 
falling as mostlv rain ’Tuesday and 
a* snow or rain Thursday and again 
on Saturday.

S I 30.000  F ir r  ^
Colchester, Dee. 18 (.Tl -A food 

store heartly stocked with holiday 
item*, was destroyed by fire here 
Sunday morning.

The flames fed on fast-buming 
I ceiling tile w’hich fire chief Roland 
1 Clark said was similar to the ceil- 
I ing tile which spread flames 
! through the ninth floor of the 
I Hartford Hospital on Dec. 8, claim- 
! Ing 16 lives. The los* was estimated 
‘ b\' fire authorities at about SliSO.OflO

Cause of the fire was not de- 
jtermlned but firemen said it ap-

' (Conitniied on Page Fifteen)

Two-.vear-old Susan Lynn Reuter holds glas.s of milk and snuggles with Indianapolis Police 
Sergeant Maurice W. Fischer.- AnawerlS* a “aick chlMt call last week Sgtv Fischer found 
Buala, auSering from malnutrition. In a  .vacated storeioam used as living, quartera by two
families wdth seven children. Susie \|'asn’t given any milk because the meager supply wa-s 
needed by her 10-month old brother. ’The tough cop w'as moved. He and wife are pro
viding groceries for the family with plenty of milk for Susie. (AP Photofax).

Prison B oard  
Galled; Report 
Warden to Quit

U.S. Seeks T shombe, 
Adoula Peace Talks

Hartford, Dep. 18 (,T) — Mem
bers of the board of directors of 
the Connecticut State P r i s o n  
were summoned to a special meet
ing at Governor Dempsey's office 
late this afternoon amid reports 
that Warden Mark S. Richmond is 
resigning.

Warden Richmond, who la-st 
week emphatically denied he plan
ned to resign, said today "I have 
nothing to say at this time."

MeanwlUle, A tty. Charles Stroh,

(Continued on Page Two)

Leopoldville. The Congo, Dec. 18^near the Lido Hotel now held by

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Another Personal Triumph

First Lady Captures 
Colombia, Venezuela

By FRANCES LEWINE ^official vi.sits with the President,
Palm Beach, Fla., Dec.' 18 (A4 

First Lady Jacqueline-Kennedy 
settled down for a ChriMmas holi
day rest in Palm Beach today 
wdth her children after scoring 
another personal success in Co
lombia and Venezuela.

The FMrst Lady reportedly was 
fatigued from the hectic pace of 
the 6,300-mile trip lo Latin Amer
ica. The presidential jet made a 
special stop at West Palm Beach 
International Airport .In the early 
morning hours to leave Mrs. Ken
nedy at the- Florida resort, where 
she will remain until after the 
new year.

Mrs. Kennedy had kept up a 
steady pace for some 18 hours on 
the (Colombia leg ot the presiden
tial trip. The day before in Cara
cas it was 16 hours.

She and the President entei^d 
Bogota to a tremendous reception 
from half a million or more cheer
ing, . flag-waging enthusiastic Co
lombians who showered them with 
confetti and flower petals.

Mrs. Kennedy herself gathered 
crowds of many thousands as 'she 
went to vlilt a charity children's 
hospital. Men, women and

I.

dren, some of whom .had wait 
for hours, turned out to' catch a 
glimpse of the First Lady as she 
rode in a bubbletop car with mo- 
torcyclie escort on a 6̂ mUa route 
through the city.

M n. Kennedy early thle y W  had 
won acclaim in Canada, France, 
Aiutrig and Britain on

There was no doubt .she had added 
Colombia and Venezuela to her 
list of successes.

The crowds In Bogota shouted 
•’Look! look I "  and " W h a t  a 
Ijeaut.v!” as the,y caught sight of 
the 32-year-old First Lady of the 
United States in a gay yellow wool 
suit and matching straw hat. Even 
though Mrs. Kennedy’s schedule 
ran two hours behind, the crowds 
waited for her.-

Mrs. Kennedy changed her cos
tume- four times for her public ap
pearances In Bogota.

She and the President shook 
hands with some 400 guests at an 
evening reception in their honor 
at San Carlos Palace, the historic 
16th Century residence of Colom
bia’s President A l b e r t o  Lleas 
Camargo. Amid the splendor of 
crystal chandeliers. Red carpeting, 
and formal rooms with red,, gold 
and green silk Damask on the 
walls, the Kennedys, shook hands 
for 20 minutes and then mingled 
for 10 minutes uith the reception 
guests as the.v kipped champagne 
from heavy cut crystal .passes.

Mrs. Kennedy, who is fond of 
antiquee and told Latin Americans 
she has long admired their culture, 
had a chance at San Carlos to see 
historic furnishings anfl an excel
lent example of Colonial archi
tecture.

The final black tie dinner on the

(Continued OnJPagb Beves)
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Mineola. N.Y., police say Yugo- 
: slov immigrant Mate (Mike)I Ivanov has admitted the bayonet 
I slaying of his orother-in-la\v^ farh- I ily . . . All but three oK V  pas
sengers are Injured, none^erioiis- 
ly, when chartered bus skids off 

i  ice-.slicked U.S 22 near Lebanon, 
Pa.

I The U.S. Atomic Energy Com- 
I mission announces its seventh un
derground nuclear explosion since 
the United States began Us cur- 

! rent series of tests . . . TheI Soviet Union may lest , super I bombs of 100 megatons It the Unit- 
! ed States does not abandon cur- 
; rent underground tests and stand
by plans for atmospheric blasts,I  says Soviet Ambas.sador Mikhail 
A. Men.shikov.

Alf M. Landon, Republican 
presidential nominee in 1936, says 
he would be "very much tempted”  
to leave GOP If it opposes Presi
dent Kennedy’.? proposals for 
greater authority to reduce tariffs 
. . . Opening dale of the Roman 
Catholic Church’s forthcoming 
Ecurrienical, Council, the first In 
nearly 100 years, will be an
nounced on Christmas Day.

Japanese government decides to 
spend $137,000 to help 278 Jap
anese settlers teturn home from 
the Dominican R/epubllc where 
they reportedly encountered harsb 
living conditions caused by wors
ening economic situation.

Molse Tshombe, president of The 
Congo's secessionist Katanga prov
ince. accepts Invilatlpn from 
Young Americans for Freedom to 
speak at a March 7 rally In New* 
York City.

National Association toi the Ad
vancement of (Colored People 
scores what it rails "rontinued 
delay”  in issuance of presideatiai 
order banning lacial discrimina
tion in federally assisted housing, 
neya files notice ot appeal against 
death sentence given the former 
Gestapo official —  The British 
government Is reported to have ap
proved the sale of aviation fuel to 
Communist China despitsi stiff 
American. opposition.

—U.S. Ambassador EJdmund A 
Gulllon flew today to meet Moise 
Tshombe and hoped to bring the 
Katanga president back for unity 
talks with Congo Premier Cy'rille 
Adoula.

Gulllon took off at daybreak In 
the U.S. Air •Ji’orce constellation 
“ Columbine"—President Elsenhow
er's former plane—for Ndola, jiist 
across the border In Nonhem Rho
desia.

The U.S. consul In Ellsabeth- 
\ille, Lewis Hoffacker, reportedly 
met Tshombe early today and 
urged him to go immediately to 
Ndola to meet GuUion.

It was not known whether: 
Tshombe liad complied. ^

Reports of the fighting in Eli.'«- i 
bethvilie varied.

A pre.ss dispatch said a furious 
I battle raged in the streets of Eli.sa- 
bethville when the first U.N. 
annored patrol pushed into the 
center of the city. The patrol drew 
withering fire and hand grenade 
bursts from shops and private 
houses. / V

The U.N. force was making a 
steady advance and it seemed the 
fall of the capital wa-s near, the 
dispatch added.

Elarlier reports from Uie United 
Nations Indicated that the fight
ing was less intense than in the 
previous few days.

A U.N. announcement in Leo
poldville indicated it had subsided 
considerably. The U.N. said an 
armed column of squad cars and 
troop transports moved slowly 
through central Elisabethville this 
morning, distributing pamphlets 
expressing U.N. good w'ill toward 
the civilian po'pulation.

A spokesman sai,d snipers fired 
on the column only once. He added 
that some sniping continued during 
the night from civilian residences

U.N. Ethiopian troops.
The Katangan delegation in 

Brussels meanwhile issued an In
terior Ministry communique report
ing that U.N. planes attacked Elis- 
abethville this morning with ma- 
chlneguns, bombs and rockets. It 
claimed that Katangan forces "oc
cupy and maintain their positions.”

(Continued on Page Four)

Bombay, India, Dec. 18 (/P) 
— India today claimed capture 
of two Portuguese Indian en- 
clave.s— Damao and Diu— and 
gains on all sectors in a light
ning campaign against Goa, 
the third and largest o f Por
tugal’s possessions on the 
subcontinent.

An Indian official at the front 
asserted the m.ain Portuguese re
sistance had been broken in Goa. 
contrary to claims in Portugal. He 
said Indian troops had reaped a 
river opposite Nova Goa, the capi
tal.

Spur.ung a U.N. appeal for ne- 
■ gotiationa. Prime Minister Nehru 
1 sent tipops, tanka, war^lp and 
! bombers of this' second most popu- 
' lous of the world’s nations against 
the tiny territories under Portu
gal’s flag since the 16th Century.

The Indian government an
nounced In New Delhi that Damao 
and Diu. north of Bombay, were 
“ liberated” in this first day of 
w'hat Nehru termed a police action.

A 'spokesman for Nehru's re
gime, leader of the Asiah-African 
neutralist bloc, announced the In
dian Navy put a Portuguese war
ship out of action in a sea battle 
off Goa, 200 mdlee south of Bom
bay.

Portugal, a charter member of 
the North Atlantic Treaty Or- 
ganizaUon (NATO), said it had 
only one warship in the area, the 
30-year-old sloop Alfonso de Al
buquerque.

The National Information Secre
tariat in Li.sbon denied India's 
claim to occupation of Diu and

West Deplores, 
Reds Applaud 
Action by India

London, Dec. 18 (44 —India’s in
vasion of Portuguese Goa was 
strongly denounced in western' 
countries today and applauded’ by 
commentators in Communist na
tions.

The neutralist nations, whlcl* 
usually look to India for leaderiihlp, 
mostly remained noncommital. Jn- 
doacsia. Itself Involved In a bitter 
quarrel with tha Netherlands over 
Dutch New Guinea, gave strofig 
support to India's invasion of Goa 
and the other enclaves of Damao 
and Diu.

In the West, Prime Minister 
Nehru was accused of betraying his 
role as peacemaker.

In London, the British Cktmmon- 
wealth Relations Office said Brit
ain's high commissioner In New 
Delhi, sir Gore-Booth, had protest
ed-to Nehru against the military 
action.

Foreign Secretary Lord Homs 
told the House of Commons Britain 
will support Portugal’s  appeal to

(Contlnned on Page Ten)
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High Court Refuses 
Reid Trial Review

Washington. Dec. 18 (44—The Su
preme Court refused today to re
view the trl^ of Benjamin Reid, a 

! Negro sentenced to death in Con
necticut' for the killing of Mrs. 
Florine McCluney.

The state charged that Reid, then 
19, waylaid Mrs. McCluney, a 
neighbor of hi* in Hartford on the 
night of Jan. 15. 1957. It was alleg
ed he hit Mrs. McCHuney on the 
head with a hammer, dragged her 
to Ijer car, hit her again, and put 
her on the rear seat where her 
frozen body was found the next 
day.

The U.S. Circuit Court in I^ew 
York, in ruling against Reid, said 
he haul robbery in mind, but took 
no money from Mrs. . McCluney, 
The Circuit Court reversed a rul-

Plus Six Other Children

Continual Christmas, 
Quads ’ Mother Claims

Holyoke. Maas.. Dec. 18 i/P\—^er, Mrs Bertha Sullivan of Hol-

BuUetins
Culled from AP W ires

(Continued on Page Four)
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It’s been Christmas every day for 
the Feyre' family since the birth 
of their quadruplets 8>4 months 
ago.

Letteia and cards of congratu
lation for Mr, and Mrs. Raymond 
J. Feyre, parents of Holyoke’s 
quads, still arrive dally from many 
f>arts of the world. The Feyres 
also have six other children.

These messages liear wishes of 
joy at the rare quadruple birth, 
said to occur only once in ev'ery 
750,000 births.

The telephone rings every day 
with callers inquiring about the 
quads.

"You’d think that the quads 
would be all work,” says the 36- 
year-old Mrs. Fe>Te, "but it's not 
like that. TTiere is always some
thing to laugh about and some
thing new to talk about very day 
. . . i t  seems as though we’ve had 
Christmas all along.”

Four pairs of quads eyes widen 
at the sight of their first Christ
mas tree, a 6-foot artificial ever
green, dancing with tinsel, lights 
and an angel.

Their pink cheeks, chubby faces 
grow excited. The babies jump up 
and down in "their jumping chairs.'

Blue-eyed and blond Robert and 
brown-eyed and brown-haired 
Maureen, Margaret, and James 
boast distinctively different (ea- 
turesr but equally expressive faces.

Bright colors enchant them. 
Their favorite toys are discarded 
cereal boxes. But this week, 
they’re tugging at the legs of two 
rubber reindeer.

Each quad will receive a ,dmall 
stuffed toy from the parents this 
Chrtsrtmas. Mr. and Mrs. Feyre 
are pUlnning an inexpensive Yule- 
tide for the babies and "one gift 
that they would really like”  fdr the 
other six children in the tnmlly.

The quads will help fete their 
favorite baby sitter at a special 
Christmas party. Their grandmoth'

yoke, will become 65 years old 
Dec. 25.

Voices of the quads’ older sis
ters, Christine, 16, and Kathleen, 
13, will be raised In song as mem
bers of the Sacred Heart Church 
choir.

UAO PONDERS APPEAL 
Hartford, Dec. 18 (8V-UnJt«d 

Airoraft corporation offldais 
here did not know today whether 
they would appeal a court order 
requiring them to open up their 
books in an unfair labw practices 
probe. Presumably some deci
sion will be made in the light of 
the decision by U.S. -District 
Judge T. Enmet Clarte over the 
weekend ordering UAO to turn 
over wage and employe records 
requested by the Nstloiwl Labor 
ReilatlonB Board in connection 
with an investigation o f hiring 
and overtime practices following 
the 68-day-strlke last year.

(Continued on Page Five)

Court Refuses
To Stay Action

• /  *

Against Riders
Washington, Dec. 18 (2P) — The 

Supreme Court unanimously re
fused todav to order a stay of pro
ceedings against Freedom Riders 
arrested in Jackson. Miss.

The court acted on a request by 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
which protested asserted delays in 
trials and burdens inflicted on the 
arrested persons “by virtue of the 
vexations multiple prosecution pro
gram.”

The court’s action was an
nounced In an order which said 
that the persons asking that the 
Jackson proceedings be stayed were 
apparently not those being prose
cuted in Mississippi courts.

Today’s action by the High Tri
bunal came one "week after it 
struck down “Breach of the Peace” 
convictions of 16 Negro sit-ln'detn- 
onstrators who tried to deseg(regate 
lunch counters in Baton Rouge, La,
I That decision last Monday did 

not decide broad constitutional 
questions raised in the cases. It was 
based on the coinparatively nasrow 
ground that there was -no evldlsnce 
the defendants breached the peace.

EL SALVADOR ELECTS 
San Salvador, El Salvador, 

Dec. 18 (/P)—A govenunent-aup- 
ported p a r t y  has appaientiy 
swept up all 54 asembly seats 
in El Salvador’s first free elec
tion In three decades. With aNont 
half the returns count^ from 
yesterdajr’s vote, the Reform 
P a r t y  was overwhelmliigly 
ahead. It bad 140,617 votes to 
a combined total ot 60,4M for 
two other partifts. The chief ap
position, the Democratio Union 
party, conceded the probabtltty 
of an assembly sweep 
charged election frauds.

SAIGON REPORTS BAIXLE 
Saigon, Viet Nam, Dm . 18 t(P) 

— The South Viet Nam govern
ment reported heavy ̂  fighting 
between'government and Viet 
Cong units over the weekend in 
several provinces. A o i a s h  
yesterday’ in tiie Mekong River 
Pelts reportedly resulted la 
shout 20 Viet Cong killed or 
tvounded snd three governmeat 
dead.

/
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ENVOY TO GREECE NAMED 
Palm Beach. Fla., Dm . 18 (iP)— 

President Kennedy today ap
pointed Henry B, Lahooiese, a  
veteran of 20 years In govern
ment work, as ambassador to 
Greece. The 67-year-«rtd La* t' 
boulBse sneceeda laHa O-r 'Briggs. ' 
who Win return to tbe State Do* 
partment for reaaslgnment. lo -  
bouisoo was a  Stata DeBarpnaat 
enreer officer from IM l nntU ' 
1961. aad in tlw. amri }• ym ra , 
held a  serlaa a( govem wBt bo* 
iritioBs, the last hriiif dIrMtor ed 
thfr Intematloaal OoOporattMl 
Adminiatratioa.

" 'I


